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The undersigned submit this petition to request that the United States Department of 

Agriculture ("USDA") take regulatory action to withhold its official mark from foie gras 

products not bearing a notice informing consumers that foie gras is derived from diseased birds. 

On November 28, 2007, the undersigned and others filed a rulemaking petition with the 

USDA seeking to exclude force-fed foie gras from the human food supply as an adulterated food 

product on grounds that foie gras is a product of a diseased animal and thus not fit for human 

consumption. On August 27, 2009, FSIS denied the petition. That denial is arbitrary, capricious, 
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and in violation of the APA, and will be subject to judicial review. The instant petition is 

intended to at least ensure that consumers are not misled by the USDA's labeling practices, until 

the production of the product can be properly regulated. 

The USDA is responsible for ensuring that poultry products are wholesome and properly 

labeled. Poultry products passed and inspected by the USDA must bear an inspection legend 

stating: "Inspected for wholesomeness by the US. Department of Agriculture." Under the 

Poultry Products Inspection Act ("PPIA"), the USDA is also responsible for ensuring that 

labeling and marking on poultry products do not mislead consumers. The USDA Secretary may 

prohibit use of misleading marking or labeling until it is modified in a way he prescribes. 

Foie gras products, which are derived from the livers of birds deliberately force-fed to 

acquire a metabolic disease, now bear the USDA's seal of approval. Force-feeding induces liver 

disease by fattening and distending the birds' livers-the fatty, enlarged livers constitute foie 

gras. These sickened birds often have difficulty standing, walking, and breathing, and may die 

before slaughter, or even during the force-feeding process. Force-fed birds regularly have 

bacteria or toxins in their blood, and they carry protein fibers that may induce a fatal disease in 

humans that is similar to Creutzfeld-Jakob Disease (the human variant of Mad Cow Disease). 

There is nothing wholesome about these animals. Intentionally inducing a cruel and 

debilitating disease in animals that also poses a risk to humans, simply to make the animals taste 

better, flouts the basic principles of the US. food safety regime. 

Consumers rely on the Agency's assurances of wholesomeness when selecting poultry 

products - presumably that is why the USDA inspection seal exists and is used. Because 

consumers expect the USDA to approve only products from disease-free animals, stamping foie 

gras products with the USDA seal without disclosing that those products are derived from 

diseased birds misleads consumers, contravening the PPIA. 

I. Action Requested 

Pursuant to the Right to Petition Government Clause contained in the First Amendment 

of the US. Constitution/ the Administrative Procedure Act,2 and the USDA's implementing 

1 U.S. Const. amend. I. 
2 5 U.S.C. § 553(e) (2006). 
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regulation.3 the undersigned submits this citizen petition for rulemaking under the PPIA,4 

requesting that the USDA take regulatory action to withhold use of its official mark on foie gras 

products unless those products are labeled as derived from diseased birds. 

The proposed label should state, in type determined by the USDA to be ofunifonn size 

and prominence: 

NOTICE: Foie gras products are derived from diseased birds. 

II. Interests of Petitioner 

Petitioner Animal Legal Defense Fund ("ALDF") is a national nonprofit organization 

involved in every aspect of legal advocacy on behalf of animals. ALDF has spent over three 

decades focusing on issues involving animals and the law, with a focus on assisting agencies, 

courts, and legislatures in carrying out the public policy against animal cruelty and advancing the 

protection of the interests of animals through the legal system. 

ALDF's groundbreaking efforts to use the legal system to end the suffering of abused 

animals are supported by hundreds of dedicated attorneys and more than 110,000 members. 

ALDF has been involved in the protection of animals used and sold in commercial enterprises, 

frequently with a focus on cruelty and the intensive confinement of animals used for food. 

Some ALDF members eat meat and other animal products, including poultry products 

from ducks and geese. These ALDF members seek to receive accurate information about the 

poultry products they purchase and to reduce the cruel treatment of the animals they ultimately 

consume and ensure the wholesomeness and safety of their food. 

ALDF members rely on USDA assurances when selecting poultry products. They are 

harmed when farmed animals are treated cruelly or illegally, or when labeling or marking on 

poultry products is misleading. Reasonable consumers need to know when a product carrying a 

USDA inspection seal comes from an animal in whom a cruel and debilitating disease has been 

3 7 C.F.R. § 1.28 (2011). 
421 U.S.C. §§ 451--472 (2006).21 U.S.C. 457(d) states that "[i]fthe Secretary has reason to believe that any 
marking or labeling ... in use or proposed for use ... is false or misleading in any particular, he may direct that 
such use be withheld unless the marking, labeling, or container is modified in such manner as he may prescribe so 
that it will not be false or misleading." The FSIS Administrator is authorized to do the same. 9 C.F.R. § 381.130 
(20ll). 
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intentionally induced, a disease that also poses a risk to humans. Failure to notify makes the 

labeling misleading by omission. 

III.	 Statement of Grounds 

Food labels in general, and government assurances of wholesomeness in particular, 

significantly influence consumers' decisions about food purchases. The U.S. goverm11ent thus 

has a strong interest in ensuring that labeling and government seals of approval permit 

consumers to make knowledgeable choices. The USDA has publicized the importance of the 

accurate use of seals, and consumers' reliance on those seals, stating that "[t]he mark of 

inspection gives consumers confidence that the meat, poultry and processed egg products they 

are about to enjoy are safe and wholesome."s 

Although the USDA is responsible for ensuring that poultry products are wholesome and 

labeled in a manner not misleading to consumers, and foie gras products bear the Agency's seal 

of inspection, no labeling discloses that those products are diseased. Consumers expect the 

USDA to keep diseased products from the market, so marking foie gras products as inspected 

and passed by the USDA leads consumers to believe that those products are not diseased. Failing 

to label foie gras products as diseased frustrates Congress' will that labeling on food accurately 

reflect essential characteristics of a food product and misleads consumers. Labeling foie gras 

products as derived from diseased birds corrects this problem. 

A.	 The USDA is responsible for ensuring that poultry products are wholesome 

and properly marked and labeled. 

Under the PPIA, the USDA is responsible for assuring that poultry products are 

wholesome and properly marked and labeled.6 The Secretary of the USDA, or a delegate, is 

responsible for promulgating rules and regulations under the PPIA.7 Responsibility for 

5 See USDA's "Faces of Food Safety," USDA Blog (available at http://blogs.usda.gov/201l/08/19/faces-of-food

safety/, last checked September, 7, 2011).
 
621 U.S.C. §§ 451-472.
 
7 Id. at § 463(b).
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promulgating rules and regulations has been delegated to the Administrator of the Food Safety 

and Inspection Service ("FSIS,,). 8 

1.	 The USDA oversees the detection and destruction of diseased poultry 

products, ensuring that those products are not sold for human 

consumption. 

The PPIA requires that "the health and welfare of consumers be protected by assuring 

that poultry products distributed to them are wholesome, not adulterated, and properly marked, 

labeled, and packaged.,,9 To this end, the FSIS has an existing policy of preventing sick animals 

from entering the food supply. 

The PPIA prohibits commercial trade in "any dead, dying, disabled, or diseased poultry 

or parts of the carcasses of any poultry that died otherwise than by slaughter" unless the 

Secretary "assure[s] that such poultry, or the unwholesome parts or products thereof, will be 

prevented from being used for human food."lo The PPIA also prohibits products consisting "in 

whole or in part of any filthy, putrid, or decomposed substance" or products "for any other 

reason unsound, unhealthful, unwholesome, or otherwise unfit for human food."ll 

2.	 When the USDA does allow parts of diseased birds to enter the 

market, the diseased organ or tissue is first removed and condemned. 

The PPIA requires the condemnation of parts of a bird an FSIS inspector finds to be 

adulterated. 12 For example, a part of a carcass that is affected by a tumor, infested with parasites, 

or badly bruised must be condemned. 13 After the unwholesome part is removed and condemned, 

the FSIS inspector passes other parts of the same bird if those parts are reprocessed and the 

inspector does not find them to be adulterated. 14 Hence no authority permits the passing offoie 

gras. Until a court reviews the USDA's arbitrary and capricious refusal to properly regulate the 

8 7 C.F.R. § 2.53(a)(2)(i).
 
9 21 U.S.C. § 451.
 
10Id at § 460(d).
 
II Id at § 453(g)(3).
 
12 9 C.F.R. § 381.72.
 
13 Id at § 381.87-381.89.
 
14Id at § 381.72.
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production of the product, the Agency should at least take steps to ensure that the use of its seal 

and labeling practices are not misleading consumers. 

B.	 The USDA is obligated to withhold its official mark where doing so is 

necessary to ensure that marking and labeling on poultry products does not 

mislead consumers. 

The PPIA prohibits marking or labeling that is false or misleading. IS If the Secretary of 

the USDA has reason to believe that marking or labeling is misleading, he may "may direct that 

such use be withheld unless the marking, labeling, or container is modified in such maimer as he 

may prescribe so that it will not be false or misleading.,,16 The Administrator of the FSIS may do 

the same. 17 

C.	 Foie gras products now bear the USDA's official mark. 

USDA regulations require federally inspected and passed poultry products, including foie 

gras products, to bear a prominent inspection legend on the principal display panel 18 that states: 

"Inspected for wholesomeness by U.S. Department of Agriculture.,,19 The USDA permits foie 

gras products to be labeled with grades "A," "B," or "C" according to standards the Agency has 

established.2o 

D.	 Foie gras producers intentionally induce disease in ducks and geese, deriving 

foie gras products from those diseased birds. 

Foie gras, meaning "fat liver" in French, is the enlarged and fatty liver of a duck or 

goose. To produce a fatty liver, workers thrust pipes down the necks of ducks or geese and pump 

15 21 U.S.c. § 453(h)(1).
 
16 I d. at § 457(c).
 
17 9 C.F.R. § 381.130.
 
18 I d. at § 381.123.
 
19 I d. at§ 381.96.
 
20 USDA, FSIS, FOOD STANDARDS AND LABELING POLICY BOOK (Aug. 2005) (available at 
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/OPPDE/larc/Policies/Labeling Policy Book 082005.pdf, last checked September 7, 
2011) 
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large quantities of nutritionally deficient food down the birds' throats two or three times a day 

for two to four weeks, which causes great expansion of their livers.2l 

Force-feeding birds for the production offoie gras is intended to induce a disease in the 

birds known as hepatic lipidosis or steatosis. A statement recently adopted by more than sixty 

licensed veterinarians concluded that hepatic lipidosis is a "serious disease.,,22 The statement 

explained that hepatic lipidosis may be diagnosed if a liver contains more than five percent fat, 

but that livers offoie gras ducks contain up to sixty-five percent fat. 23 The statement concluded 

that birds having such distended, fatty livers "suffer[] from systemic effects ofliver disease.,,24 

One veterinarian explained that "the cellular changes associated with hepatic lipidosis alter the 

ability of the liver to function normally, resulting in impaired animal health and, if left untreated, 

death.,,25 

Ducks and geese with expanded livers often have difficulty standing and walking, 

and some are not able to stand at all. The enlarged livers also compress the birds' air sacs, 

severely compromising their breathing. At a certain point, impaired liver function 

typically results in "abnormal brain function caused by passage of toxic substances from 

the liver to the blood ... causing seizures, opisthotonos and other signs of nervous 
• . ,,26system Impairment. 

Foie gras producers are careful not to extend force-feeding for extra days, because very 

high mortality rates may result.27 Even in the typical course of force-feeding, the mortality rate 

of force-fed ducks may be ten to twenty times higher than that of non-force-fed ducks during the 

two weeks before slaughter.28 A recent statement on foie gras production adopted by over 1,600 

licensed veterinarians states: 

21 Ex. A, European Union Scientific Comm. on Animal Health & Animal Welfare, The Report of the European 
Union Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare on Welfare Aspects of the Production ofFoie 
Gras in Ducks and Geese 39 (adopted Dec. 16, 1998, Brussells) (internal citation omitted) [hereinafter EU Scientific 
Comm.]. 
22 Ex. B, Petition of N.Y. State Licensed Veterinarians Supporting Anti-Foie Gras Legis. 
23 Id 
24 !d. 
25 Ex. C, Greg J. Harrison; DVM, DABVP, DECAMS Aff. 2 (May 25,2006). 
26 Id 

27 Ex. A, EU Scientific Comm. supra n. 21, at 41. 
28 !d. at 47. One study found that mortality during the two weeks before slaughter was 0.2%, for non force-fed 
ducks, compared with 2-4% for force-fed ducks. Id 
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Necropsies performed on birds from foie gras producers show lesions, including 

but not limited to: hepatic lipidosis; esophageal trauma secondary to insertion of 

the feeding pipes (granulomas, fungal and bacterial infections, ruptured 

esophagi); also fractured limbs, crop impaction, aspiration pneumonia, and 

ruptured livers.29 

The European Union Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare, a 

permanent committee of the European Commission, concluded in 1998 that "because normal 

liver function is seriously impaired in birds with the hypertrophied liver which occurs at the end 

of force feeding this level of steatosis should be considered pathological.,,3o A veterinary 

pathologist observed that hepatic lipidosis "is well documented in published literature, and 

recognized as a metabolic disease.,,31 

The USDA has already "acknowledge[d] that the appearance of the livers of these birds 

.would be characterized as affected by hepatic lipidosis. ,,32 The USDA further admitted that "the 

appearance of the foie gras livers, both grossly and microscopically, might be considered 

abnormal because it differs from a liver from a bird on a diet that contains less fat and 

carbohydrate," and that "the fatty changes are exactly those that would be expected due to the 

altered physiologic state of the bird.,,33 However, the USDA has concluded that the altered 

physiological state of force-fed birds is not a "disease" because it is "normal," and in fact 

intended, for a force-fed bird to develop a distended, fatty liver. 34 

E.	 Foie gras products may enhance the onset of Secondary Amyloidosis, a 

disease fatal to humans. 

29 Ex. D, Resolution to the Am. Veterinary Med. Ass'n's House of Delegates, Submitted by Petition, Position
 
Statement on Force Feeding of Ducks and Geese to Produce Foie Gras; Ex. E, Teresa Bamato Aff. 2 (May 24,2006)
 
(stating, "I personally tabulated the return of over 1,600 such signed petitions, evidencing unequivocal support for
 
the statements therein").
 
30 Ex. A, EU Scientific Comm., supra n. 21, at 41.
 
31 Ex. F, Robert E. Schmidt, DVM, PhD, DACVP Aff. (May 11,2006).
 

. 32 Ex: G, Letter from USDA, FSIS, to Humane Soc'y of the U.S. 1 (Aug. 27, 2009) (denying a petition requesting
 
that the USDA ban foie gras products as adulterated).
 
33 Id
 
34Id
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In addition to being diseased, foie gras products may induce disease. A 2007 study 

published in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences found that protein fibers from 

foie gras enhanced the onset of Secondary Amyloidosis, a disease fatal to humans?5 At least one 

prion/amyloid disease is known to be susceptible to cross-species transmission, as humans can 

contract a variant Creutzfeld-Jakob Disease from beefproducts derived from cows infected with 

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy ("Mad Cow Disease,,).36 

F.	 Failing to disclose that foie gras products are derived from diseased birds 

misleads consumers, who expect products bearing a USDA seal not to come 

from diseased animals. 

Consumers expect the USDA seal to indicate, at the very least, that food products come 

from wholesome and healthy animals. This is what the legal regime backing up the USDA seal, 

described above and below, is meant to ensure. Consumers are misled when marking on poultry 

products indicates consistent standards, but standards for foie gras differ markedly from those set 

for other poultry products. 

1.	 Foie gras products show evidence of numerous conditions typically 

necessitating condemnation of poultry products. 

FSIS regulations37 require the condemnation of poultry carcasses or parts showing 

evidence ofan abnormal physiological state,38 septicemic or toxemic disease,39 an inflammatory 

process,40 general systematic disturbance,41 or any disease characterized by the presence of 

toxins dangerous to the consumer.42 All of these conditions are common in ducks and geese 

force-fed to produce foie gras. 

35 Ex. H, Alan Solomon et aI., Amyloidgenic Potential ofFoie Gras, 104 PROC. NAT'L ACAD. SCI. 10998 (2007).
 
36 Ex. I, Dr. Alexander Steven Whitehead Aff. 8 (July 12, 2007).
 
37 9 C.F.R. § 381.78.
 
38 Id at § 381.83.
 
39Id
 
4°Id at §381.86.
 
41 Id
 

42 Id at § 381.85.
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Abnormal physiological state: The USDA decided that hepatic lipidosis indicates an 

"altered physiological state," but that this state is "normal" in force-fed birds.43 However, one of 

the foremost specialists on foie gras production in the world has concluded that hepatic lipidosis 

"can not be considered as a physiologically normal process.,,44 Contrary to the USDA assertion, 

unnatural liver distension that may only be achieved through an artificial process of force

feeding is an abnOlmal physiological state. 

Septicemic or toxemic disease: Septicemia, the presence of bacteria in the blood, is 

often associated with severe infections, and is common in force-fed birds. Numerous necropsies 

have found Escherichia coli (E. COli)45 and staphy!ococcus46 bacteria in the bodies of ducks 

removed from foie gras facilities. Impaired liver function contributes to the development of 

toxemia, the presence of toxins in the blood, often enough that a French manual for amateur 

breeders lists toxemia as one of the many "accidents and illness[es]" that can occur during the 

process of force-feeding.47 

Inflammatory process: Enteritis, which is inflammation of the small intestine, usually 

appears at the end of the first week of force-feeding. 48 

General systematic disturbance: The negative effects of force-feeding, including 

hepatic lipidosis, fractured limbs, crop impaction, aspiration pneumonia, ruptured livers, 

displaced hock joints, and esophageal trauma caused by feeding pipes49 all constitute systematic 

disturbances, because they have a significant and comprehensive impact on birds' health. 50 

Disease characterized by the presence of toxins dangerous to the consumer: Protein 

fibers from foie gras, which qualify as toxins, may induce fatal Secondary Amyloidosis in 

43 Ex. G, Letter from USDA, FSIS, to Humane Soc'y of the U.S., supra n. 32, at 1. 
44 Ex. J, Dr. Yvan Beck et a1., Report on Force Feeding by Belgian Experts 21, presented to the Permanent Council 
of the European Convention on the Protection of Farmed Animals (1996). 
45 Ex. K, Meghan Beeby Aff. 10 (May 22, 2006); Ex. L, Dr. Holly Cheever, DVM Aff. 7 (May 8, 2006). 
46 Ex. K, Beeby Aff., supra n. 45, at 10; Ex. M, Letter from Dr. Wendy Thatcher, DVM (Nov. 15,1991), and related 
animal pathology reports from the N.Y. State CoIl. of Veterinary Med. 3-4 (Dec. 6, 1991). 
47 Ex. N, Antoine Comiti, Rebuttal to the Claim by the INRA Researchers that Force-Feeding is Not Harmful to the 
Bird's Health and Liver 23 (May 2006) (citing Jean-Claude Pereiquet, Les DIes et les canards ("Ducks and Geese") 
105 (Editions Rustica 1999) (cautioning that force-fed animals suffer from anoxemia, toxemia, cirrhosis of the liver, 
candidosis, feeding tube injuries, and internal muscular hemorrhages)). 
48 Ex. J, Dr. Beck et a1., supra n. 44, at 41. 
49 Ex. D, Bamato Aff. supra n. 29, at 4; Ex. J, Beeby Aff. supra n. 45, at 10. 
50 See Ex. B, Petition of N.Y. State Licensed Veterinarians Supporting Anti-Foie Gras Legis., supra n. 22 (stating 
that birds with hepatic lipidosis "suffer[] from systemic effects ofliver disease"). 
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humans. 51 Cross-species transmission of Mad Cow Disease, another prion/amyloid disease, has 

already been demonstrated.52 

2.	 The USDA's inconsistent treatment and marking of poultry products 

misleads consumers, contravening the PPIA. 

While not in the context ofthe PPIA specifically, the u.s. Supreme Court has reaffirmed 

a core principle of labeling law: that language may mislead consumers through omissions as well 

as affirmative statements.53 For example, the Court has stated that "waming[s] or disclaimer[s] 

might be appropriately required ... in order to dissipate the possibility of consumer confusion or 

deception.,,54 The Court has also noted that omitting information material to a consumer's 

decision to engage in a business transaction may make "the possibility of deception" "self

evident.,,55 

In selecting poultry products, consumers rely on the USDA's seal for consistent 

assurance of material qualities, such as wholesomeness and freedom from disease. Unable to 

ascertain these qualities on their own, consumers must rely on the packages' marking or labeling 

in order to make purchasing decisions. Here, omitting the material fact that foie gras products 

bearing the USDA seal are derived from diseased birds misleads consumers, compromising their 

purchasing decisions. 

Consumers have every reason to believe that the USDA would refuse to stamp its 

approval on parts of a diseased bird. Furthermore, the USDA typically ensures that any organ or 

part of an animal that is diseased is removed and condemned, even if the rest of the animal is 

permitted to enter the food supply.56 However, USDA permits its approval to appear on foie gras, 

a diseased poultry product being offered to consumers for human consumption. Such 

inconsistency in treatment contravenes the PPIA, because it misleads consumers. 

51 Ex. H, Solomon et aI., supra n. 34, at 10998.
 
52 Ex. I, Dr. Whitehead Aff, supra n. 36, at 8.
 
53 E.g. In re R. M J, 455 U.S. 191,201 (1982); Zaudererv. Office o/DisciplinaryCounsel o/Sup. Ct. o/Ohio, 471
 
U.S. 626, 651-53 (1985).
 
54 In re R. M J, 455 U.S. at 201.
 
55 Zauderer, 471 U.S. at 652-53.
 
56 9 C.F.R. § 381.72.
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G.	 Labeling foie gras products as derived from diseased birds corrects the 

public misperception that products bearing the official USDA mark do not 

come from diseased animals. 

Presently, members of the public mistakenly believe that the USDA does not place its 

seal of approval on products from diseased animals or on diseased parts of animals. That is why 

the USDA has publicized the importance ofthe accurate use of seals, and consumers' reliance on 

those seals, stating that "[t]he mark of inspection gives consumers confidence that the meat, 

poultry and processed egg products they are about to enjoy are safe and wholesome."s7 

Thus, the USDA should decline to attach its official mark to foie gras products not 

labeled as derived from diseased birds. Withholding the USDA seal from unlabeled foie gras 

products is necessary to ensure that marking and labeling on those products is no longer 

misleading. 

IV.	 Conclusion 

As described herein, foie gras products derived from diseased birds now bear the 

USDA's seal of approval. Consumers expect the USDA to approve only products from non

diseased animals, so stamping foie gras products with the USDA seal without disclosing that 

they are derived from diseased birds misleads consumers, contravening the PPIA. Foie gras 

products are unlike other American poultry products, because they alone are produced by 

inducing disease, and consumers should have access to this information when making purchasing 

decisions. 

57Supran.5. 
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v. Certification 

The undersigned celiifies that, to his best knowledge and belief, this petition includes all 

information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes representative data and 

information known to the petitioner that are favorable to the petition. 

Aurora Paulsen, Law Clerk 
Michelle Lee, Litigation Fellow 
Matthew Liebman, Staff Attorney 

Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. 
170 East Cotati Avenue 
Cotati, CA 94931 
Phone: (707) 795-2533 
Fax: (707) 795-7280 
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I . 

REQUEST FORAN OPINION. 

The Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare is asked to ·report on the 

a~l welfare aspects of-the production offoie gras using ducks and geese. 



INTRODUCTION 

. . '. 

There is widespread belief that people have moral obligations to the animals with which they.. . 

interact, such that poor welfare should be minirtrised and very poor welfare avoided.' It is. . 

assumed 'thatanimaIs, indlJding fann a~Is, can experience pain; fear and distress and that 

welfare is poor when these occur.. Th!s has led to animal welfare being on the political agenda 

ofEur'opean countries. 

Legislation'varies, but E.D. member st.ates ha~e ratified the Council of Europe's Convention 

on the Protection of Animaikept for' Farming Purposes. Article 3 of that Co~vention states· 

that " Animals shall be housed. and provided with food, w~ter and care ~ a ~er which;. 

having regard to their species arid their degree of development, adaptation and domestication; .. 
is appropriate to their physiological' and· ethological needs in accordance with established' 

exp'erience' and scientificknowIedge" (Council ofEur6pe, 1976). 

In addition to political debate, the amo.l,.lnt of infoflTll'!.tion based on the scientific. study of 

.animal welfare has increased. SCientists have. added to knowledge of the physiological and 

behavibural responses ofaniinals. and philosophers have developed ethical Views on. animal '. 
welfare. Nevertheless, all agree that decisions about animal welfare should be baSed on good 

s~ientific evidence (Duncan; i981;'B~00rii, 1988 b). 

Scientific evIderice regarding the weIfure ofducks and geese in relation to fOle gras production 

is gathe;ed together in this n:port: In chapter 1,. d~fferent definitionsof'ax:Uma~ welfare a~e 

.presented, the four main indicators:of anirwil welfare are discussed and the importance of . 

. combining resuIts.fromseveral indicators is ~mphasised. In the second chapter the extent of 
. . 

production of foie gr~' is descnbed and in the third, practical aspects of production are 
.'- . 

summarised. Chapter' four concerns the behaviour of geese and duc~ 'in relation to force 
. .' .' . 

feeding or "gavage';. The consequences for the birds offorce feeding are described in chapter. . 

five. The remaining chapters concern the like1y socio-economic consequences ofany chailge~ 
. . 

whose aim is to improve' the welfare of the birds, suggestions for future research and 

conclusions. Finally, thery is a list ofrefere~ces.quoted in the report. 
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1 WELFARE DEFINITIONS AND MEASUREMENT 

1.1 Definitions of welfare 

The terms" welfare "arid" well-being" (Fraser, 1995, Hughes, 1989), are both used when 

referring to the state of animal. In thi~ report,the term" welfare" and not II· well-beiJJg "will· 

be used. In discussions about animal welfare several defuritions and descriptive statements . 

have been used. Some ofthe more commonly quoted include: 

1. Brambell report (1965): "Welfare isa wide term that embraces both the physiological and 

mental well-being of the animal. Any attempt to evaluate welfare, therefore, must take into 

account. the scientific evidence available concefning the feelings of animals that can be derived 
.. . 

:(Tom their structure and fun~tion and also from their behaviour".
 

2- Lorz (15173): "Living in harmony with the environInent and with itself; both phYsically a~d .
 

psychologically".
 

3- Wiepkema (1982): The inadegtiacy of the programrries perfotmed to· control relevant
 11 

aspects of the Umweit~ or theperm~~ent failur~ of any behaviour, must· cause ~evere feelings . 

.of distress. In this period the animal really suffers and its well-being is at stake t1;
 

4- Broom (1986, 1996): " The welfare of ail individual is its state as regards its attempts to
 

cope with its environment ". "The origin of the concept is how well the individual is faring or
 

travelling through life. The st·ate can be good or poor but, in either case, thel."e will often be
 

feelings associated with the stater which we should try to measure, as well as usjng more.
 

direct measures." .
 

5- "Welfare is solely dependent on what animals feel",(Duncan andPetherick, 19.89).
 

6- " Welfare is mainlY.dependent oil what animals feel" (DawkIns, 1990r
 

The first of these statements are rather descriptive. The second, referring to the animal being 

in harmony with its environment, although cOrruTIonly quoted is not very. helpful in 

scientifically assessing· the welfare of animals under different conditions. Others refer to 

adaptation to or control of the environment by the animal (3· and 4). and seem more 

operational because they present opportunities for measurement. Some are specifically 

concerned with the subjective experiences of the animal (5 and 6). However, there is general 
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agreement amongst scientists about the overall meaning of the term welfare. The more effort 

the. anUria1 is putting into Goping, or the greater the biological cost of responding, the worse 

the a:nirID1 feels and the poorer its welfare. In most cases, the term welfare is used to cover a 

continuum from very poor' to very good welfare. When the animal is coping well there are 

l,lsually good feelings and welfare is"good (Broom, 1996; Duncan, 1996; Moberg, 1996) 

1.2 Assessment of Welfare 

. .' .' 

.Before describing the health, production, physio1.ogica~ and ethological indicators of animal 

welfare, it is necessary to give a general picture ofwhy these indicators h~ve been selected by 

researchers. This is best· achieved by outlining where they fi.t into the complex of interactions 

between the animal and its enviro~ent. In the course of evolution every annbaI ·sp~cies has 

adapted to an environment in which it ··is ~bl~ to· iegu1ate its· internal sta,te and t9 survive arid 

reproduce. Regulatory systems iIi animals consist of· the detection of. changes· ill that 

environment and responses to these changes which allow the animal to ·keep internal and 

external· conditions at an optimal level. In other words, the· animal tries to control its 
'. . . . . . . 

environment by using various coping mechanisms. Feelings play an important· role ·in these 

. coping mechanisms, as do behavioural, physiological, biochemical and in1t~1Uno10gicaI 

. responses. 

• . 1.2~ 1 Health indicators 

Health, which refers to the extent ofany disease and injury, is an important part ofwelfare and 

an import~t .criterion in the assessment of t~e.qualityoflife ofar.nmals. A range of the 

measures which are used in welfare assessment are indicators.·of~ea1tIi.. These.include clinical 

signs of disease and anatomical, physiological and immunological signs that the individual is· 

having~ifficu1ty in coping with its environment or is failing to cope. If someimmuPo10gica1 

weakness· or abnormality means that the individual would be more Uke1y to succumb to 

pathogen challenge, injury, etc. then the welfare is more at risk than in an animal which does 

not have this weakness or abnormality_ In the same way, inadequacies of physiological or 

anatomlcal function, which have the same kinds of effects, are indicators o(poor welfare. .In 

some cases, the poor welfare can be recognised by measurement in basal conditions, in others 
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a challenge is needed to revealit,arid it is' increased mortality or morbidity which indicates the 

severe problem.. 
. . 

The term pathological is used for a body condition in which there are malfunctioning organs 

or systems with clinical or subclinical effects. 

A disease is by definition a pathological state where the causal factors are often clearly' 

identified and the clinical signs well defined. Pathogenic microorganisms and environmental 

factors are the most common causal factors for disease, although. genetic factors must"not be 

neglected. ~nviroiunental fa-ctorscan precipitate the development of a disease p;ocess in the 

absence of specific pathogens. Most diseases are usually accompanied by obvious clinical and 

biochemical manifestations andthe specific structural changes that affect a: diseased organ can 
. . . . 

be recognised at autopsy. There is a general consenSus that such diseases lead to suffering., ., 
However, not'alI diseases are always easy to recognise., A dIsease that d~velops 'in the absence 

of welI-ideniified causalfactors and lacks anatomopathologicalfeatures is called: a functional 

diseas~ "<e.g. irritable bowel syndrome). Functional diseases are ~ost 'often accompanied by 
.'. . . . 

, barely visible clinical signs, and cannot be readily diagnosed unless abnormal' changes in the 

affected physiological funytion are evidenced by appropriate clinical biochemistry methods.
. . '. '.. 

Deviations from normality do not necessarily imply suffering.' In addition, there are functional 

diseases which occur without any evident biochemical abnormality but are accompanied by 

pairiful sYmptoms. Tmsis likely to be the case for functional gastrointestinal 'disorders. Many 

functional diseases are reversible. It is not always easy tb differentiate a functional disease 

from the preclinica:I stage of a 'slowly progressingdiseas~, speCially in an organism in which.. 

the duration of life is limited by the production process. 

. . 

Inj\,ilies ar~ painful when they occur in innervated bodily areas)n other parts ofthe body, they 

can lead to deformations and deformities which can be.imaesthetic but are not necessarily 

painful. .They may result in poor' welfare in other' wayS.. The occurrence of injury is an 

indicator' of the constraints exerted by the environment on the species specific behavioural 

patterns of farm aninlals. Alterations in the skin and feathers do not necessarily compromise 

physical health, at least on the short term, but indicate that the y"nvironrnent does not allow the 

normal seq~encing ofbody care activities. 
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, From an epidemiological perspective, health indicators of animal welfare must also be studied 

with a broad population perspective, since frequently occurring problems must be considered 

by society to be more 'alarming than rare events of the same problem. Especially for fann 

animals, monitoring, recording, preventing and controlling disease take place routinely at the 

herd and higher population levels. 

, In a group of animals,' such as a ·flock, house, h(':rd or any' other population urut, the amount ,of 

poor welfare caused by disease is a function of its incidence, 'severity and duration, as' 

described by Willeberg (1991). 

This relatIonship has a number of important conseqlienc~s for practical use and proper' 

mterpretation o'f welfare-associated disease observations'. The' points relate to the source of 

, available data on disease occurrence, which inptactice concentrate. around: frequen,cy of 

treatment, mortality measures and frequency oflesions 'at' slaughter. 

Data on frequency of tre(l.tment for dise~ses' are ni.i-ely conSistently recorded by the fanner, 

:who mQ~t often' carries out th~ tre(l.tment of flock animal~. In some countries treatment dat~ 

d() ,exist for dairy cattle, at least for treatments carried out by the veterinarian. In many fidd 

trials of new prodUCtion systems such treatment data' are collected (Willeberg, 1993, 1997). 

.Measures, which are indic~tors' of the number of treatme~ts are the amounts of drugs 

'purchased orused in the production; but such information: is not often published nor otherwise 

'generally available, and it is also difficult to specifY in which anirt1als and for which conditions 

they were used. 

Data on mortality can be found, or are legally required, in some production systems. Mortality 
, ' 

data for regional or national populations rnayalso be used to illustrate time trends, in mortality 

of farm animals' (Agger and Willeberg, 1991). In assigning welfare importance to mortality, 

figures it is obvious that deaths are indicators of severeweIfare problems, but information on 

the causes of death as well as an estimate of the duration of the condition before death should 

also be obtained in order to allow for a complete evaluation of a disease-associated welfare, 

problem. ' 
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The frequency oflesions at slaughter is a prevalence estimate, not an incidence, and therefore 
·.i . . 

it is in itself a function of the duration of the condition~ Furthennore, causes of chronic 

conditions frequently seen at slaughter are often also determinants of the degree of pain 

associated with the condition, e.g. a. floor surface· which gives rise to frequent foot-lesions 

. may also tend to magnify the pam ofstanding and moving in affected animals.. However; there 

my not be proportionality betw~en the prevalence of lesions at slaughter and the magnitude 

of the. associated welfare problem which is particularly important ill interpretations of 

comparative studies of different production systems (WilIeberg, ,199-1);.- .... 

. s 1.2.2 Production mdicators 

. . 

Under controlled conditions relative changes in the 'productivity of ipdividuals inayindicate 

changes in welfare. A simple conclusion is that a sudden drop in productivity of an individual. 

from a high level to a low level probably mdi.cates a welfare problem. Ifyoung animals are not 

able to grow or ifmature. anirrials are unable to reproduce despite good. opportuniti~s. to· do so 

then their welfare is poor. Hence these measures can be used to identify partic~larly poor 

welfare. Welfare is also. poor if a housing and maIiage~ent syst~m results in a .Iowerlife 

expectancy, m the absertce ofhuman interference, than that which would normally·be expected 

in such animais. 

One ofthe main problems in using productivity as a measure of welfare is that, to the fannyr, 
'. ..

productivity may mean the average production of a flock, the production pet unit of food . 

. mtake, .or the economic' return per unit of capital or per· Unit of labour rathe~ than, the 

productivity oftheindlviduaI.(Duncan and Dawkins, 1983r No economic measure should be 

used when assessing welfare and, to be valid, 'assessment of production must be based on 

measures fraIl): individual animals, not flocks. Comparisons between individuals may be 
. . . 

difficult because production is influenced by the strain and age of the bird, .and. can be 

manipulated by management strategies, such as the lighting prograIIlIfie or the nutritional 

.content of the feed. A high level of prodUCtion may even predispose the bird to production' 

diseases and so increase the risk of poor welfare. AS with health, good production does not 

necessarily indicate good welfare; 
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• 1.2.3 Physiological Indicators 

The most frequently measured physiological indicators are those associated with stress 

responses, especially the activity of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) and the 

sympathetic axis. In birds, this has typically involved measuring heart 'rate, glucocorticoid 

concentrations, adrena.l gland weight and responses to ACTH challenge. 

.However,as with the other measures; care-,,must '-be- taken .in interpreting- the :results. 

PhYi;iologiCalresponses to short-term stressors may be di:ff~rent from responses to long-term 

stressors because the syStem adapts when stress is prolonged. 'Furthermore, some of the 

adrenal responses can be elicited by positive experien~es such as' excitement. It is therefore 

too simplistic to equate an increase in. adrenal activity'with poorer welfare. Moberg (1996) 

argues that inStead of just measuring the ,adrenal responSe' we should be measurillg the 

.consequences of the st,ress,such. a$ suppre~sion of an immune response and failure to ·ovulate. 

While there are difficulties in mterpreting measureIIl:ents of:gpA activity, entering a .. 

prepathological state clearly has an impact on the welfare ofthe an:iIDaL 

.' ... 
. Considerations when measurements of glucocorticoid levels in body.fluids are made in order 

to assess animal welfare are: 1. the duration ofthe response; 2. the.extent.ofdaily fluctuations 

in no~l adrenal cortex activity; 3. th~ variation ~ the magnitu~e ofthe·response to different 
, . . .' . . 

kinds ~fproblems; So.me of these problem:s in interpretation oLidfenal cortex responses ~e 

discussed' by ·Freermm (1985), Mason and Mendl (1993), Broo~ and Johns~n (19~3) and 

ZuIkifli and Siegel (1995). 

. . . .' .' 

In most domestic biTds, wh~n an animal is disturbed sufficieptly by an e~ent for an .adrenal 

cortex response to occur, the elevation. of corticosterone:in the blood. takes at least two 

minutes to become evi~ent (L~g~dic.et al., 1990). It rii;es to a' pe~k .after around 15 minutes 

and the~ decreases (quail: Launay, 1993; mulard duck: Noirault et al., ill press). Hence the 

effect ofshort term physical experience such as lJ.andIingor transport (Remignon et aI., 1996) 

or psychological experience such. as social disturbance or fear inducing stimulus (Siegel, 1982; 

Mills et al., 1993; Launay, 1993) can be assessed readily by meaSuring the magnitude of 

corticosterone increase. in blood. or other body fluids. During certain activities, such as e.g. 
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courtship and mating, adrenal cortex activity may increase but this would not necessarily be 

Interpreted as indicating poor welfare. 

When animals expect to be able ~o feed, or are frustrated because of absence of. food, 

increased adrenal cortex activity often o~curs but during ingestion of food: adrenal activity 

may. well decline. Ind'eed, in situations where high levels of metabolism, ?r generalactivity are' 
, , ' 

, , undesirable, for example when the ambient terriperature is high, increases in glucocorticoid 

production, may not occur or may:bYcacj;ivelY'~.uppressed(Broom and·johnson 1993). ' Such 

effects are clearly adaptive. ' 

In some circumstances aWmals show a greater response to ACTHatter experiencing difficult 

conditionS. over, a long period. Other difficult conditions, however~ do' not elicit repeated 

adrenal cortex activity and do notres~lt in elevated cortisol production follbwing ACTH 

challenge (Ladewig and Smidt, 1989) Ifthe conditions are prolonged. and very severe in their 

effects, adrenal function may be impaired and a reduced responSe to ACTH challenge may 

result. Hence, whilSt all 4lcreased cortisol response to ACTH- challenge 'indicates poor 

, , welfare, the lack ofsuch a response does not necessarily indicate thattheconclitions posed no, 

problem for the arrirnaI. 

Endogenou.s diurnal fluctuations in glucoco~icojd levels have to be taken into' account when 

assessingthe'effects of an experimental treatment (Ladewig 1989). Another factor that has to ' 

be considen::d is that the plasma concentration of glucocorticoids is not only dependent lipon 

the rat~ofhoImone secretion, but also upon its rate of clearance from the blood. Elevations of' 

glutocorticoids in response to different conditions at a particular time are seldom prolonged 

for mo~e than 30 to 60 min~tes after that time. Hence single blood sa:mpIe~ usuallyreveallittle 

about chronic problems and a sequence of samples must be taken at short intervals in order to 

gain information about such pro.blems. Also, the nature ofthe aversive stimulus may influence 

the animal's reaction to it, including the extent of glucocorticoid se'cretion ~s a component of 

that reaction (Mason and Mendl 1993). Increased glucocorticoid levels have been associated 

with states of fear and anxiety, while pain does' not ,always affect plasma glucocorticoid 

concentration (Bateson, 1991). Prolonged pain can result in reduced plasma glucocorticoid 

concentration (Lay et al,. 1992). Housing conditions may intermittently elicit adrenal cortex 
" 

/ 
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responses but random samples trtay miss these. Regular sampling of blood, using carmulated 

animals gives more reliable information than infrequent measures of resting levels but due to. 

their small size and the constraint irnpo:;ed by the canula this is rarel)' done in birds. Breed and 

individual differences also exist in the activity ofthe adrenal cortex (Mills et ~1., 1993; Launay, 

1993). 

A final but. most important point concerning the use of measurementg of adrenal cortex 

activity is that the sampling jtselfeauses art adrenal cortex response. The sampling disturbance 
. . .' 

effect will commence as soon as illy 'approach to' the animal'is made in all but animals 

thoroughly habituated to human pro~ty: However the responSe takes tWo minutes to be 

evident and it has been shown that hens aJ:e not affected by the blood sampling ofbirds of the 

same or neighbouring cages (Lagadic etaI: ~ '1990) . 

As With corticosterone, heart rate is iIifluenced by factors other than fear or anxiety. The level, 

of heart tate' reflects the anirrial's. genefal, metabolic demand, and is also influenced by 
. ' 

circadian rhythms; In order to avoid' confJjcting and equivocal results it' is important, to 

distmguish between metabolic and emotional' effects and to ensure that the, measUrement itself 
. . . . '. . 

does not causemuc~ disturbance to the animal (Mills et at, 1985; Broom and Jobnson, 1993). 
, . , 

Heart rate changes provide useful infoI"tlilliion about the effects of short t~rm problems on the 

animal, but the measur~ gives little information about the long termeffects. It is ne~essary to 

complement measurements of heart tate with, ,other indices such as,"those' pertaining to 

.. behavioural activity. An alternative to heart rate ~s ,the measurement of shank temperature 

which drops during the vasoconstriction following'adrenal secretion. 

All the cited measures are of sho.rt term (minutes to hours)' stress reactions. In birds 

calculation of the heterophll/ lyinphocyte ratio allows some measurement of longer term 

(hours to weeks) stress (Gross and Siegel, 1983; Mills et at, 1993). 

• 1.2.4. EthologIcal Indicators 

The advantages of ethological indicators, that are studies of animal behaviQur, are that they
 

are non-invasive and changes may precede those of other indicators. Ethological studies are
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of three main types. 

a) In the first type, birds ate placed in the envircinme~t under investigation and their behaviour 

is compared with that of birds either under feral conditions or in an environment assumed to 

be ideal. This approach is useful because it shows which behaviours' are changed' by 'the:: 

'.' environment or treatment under investigation, so that further scientific study .of these can be 

carried out. . It also provides information about how birds choose to allocate resource's in 

good: conditions;-'·HoWever. the problem~ith this approach is that it is not inimediateJys"· '::,.>·"'::::':·'3~.:· <..c..

.obvious whether a particular behaviour, qr change in behaviour, is an indication ofregulat()ry 

disturbance or failure, Or whether it isan appropriate adaptation to a change in environment. 
-' . . . . 

When the behaviour patterns 1).ave obvious detrimental.. effects, as is. the caSe for feather
 

pecking (Blokhuis, 1989); the interpretation of results is easy, but in other cases it is not. For
 

example, F6lsch (1980) found differences ill l?comotion and acoustiC behaviour of hens
 

plac~d in different environments.· But to .use such parameters to demonstrate poor welfare, it
 
. . 

must first be shown.that these changes in~ieate frustration or some oth~r problem. . 

b)'The second method is to give' birds· access to more than one environment, resource, or 

opportunity for behaviour and assume that they will.choose that which is in their best interest· 

. (Hughes and Black, 1973; Dawkins, 1976; Rutter l:\11d Duncan,. 1991; 1992). C1os~ly related 
. . . 

to these choice experiments are operant conditionjng techniques ill whi~h birds· hav~ to work 

to obtain, or to avoid, some aspect oftheir envii-onment (Dawkins, 198:3; Meunier-Saiaun and 

Faure, 1985; Lagadic, '1992). Also, dellland functions can be generated by making animals 

perform a variable amount of work in order to .obtain the same amount ()freward (Dawkins, 

1983; Ladewig and Mathews, 1996). In all ofsuch studies, the strength ofpreference should. 

be assessed. 

Poorly designed preference tests have. been criticised' by Duncan (1978) and operant 

conditioning is considered by Dawkins and Beardsley (1986) to be a problematic way of 
. . . 

measuring animal motivation. However, others consider these to be the most powerful tools 

available for studying the needs of animals, to show certain behaviour or to obtain certain 

resources even if some caution should be taken iIi the interpretation of results (van Rooijen, 

1982, Ladewig and Matthews, 1996). 
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..	 c) The third type of ethologicai method used to assess welfare is to observe behaviour in 

experimental situations and compare their behaviour with the behaviour in the environment 

under study. In a situation where the animals do not appear to be coping, or cope only with 

great difficulty, several behavioural changes may' be apparent, some of which may be ca.lled 
.'	 .. . .	 '. 

abnormal or~tereotypic (Wiepkema, 1985). Although there is sOll1e controversy about the 

exact meaning o(stereotypies (Dantzer and Mormede, 1981; Wiepkema, 19S7; Savory, 1989; 

·:~:..=-'"Coopera'nd'.Nicol, 1991;· Mason; 1991), it is generally·thought that suffering...QCcurs.cbefor~~.;::.. ;- . 

. stereotypies are established and anirrials shoWing stereotypies are having difficulty in coping so 

then- welfare is poor... 

When birds are fearful,they. may show retreat, avoidance behaviour or freezing behaviour as . 

well as physiological responses. Stereotypies. shoWn .by birds including: head-:shaking (Levy, 
.	 ..

1944) the plucking and canying of their own fe·athers (Hinde, i958), route tracing \Keiper,.. 

1970), pacing (Duncan, 1970) and spot-pecking (Stadc1ciU and Simmelhag,. 1971). 

The; app~ent simplicity of ethological s~~dies' can. lead to them being misused. However, as
 

'with physiological indicators, when used appropriately ethological indicators can be a·sensitive
 

meaSure of animal welfare.
 

1.3 Combining Resuits from different indicators. 

When faced ~th one kind of difficulty, an individual may show a measurable respqnse, such.
 

as increased adrenal activity, but other lGnds of difficulty may.elicit no adrenal change at. alL
 

Similarly, increased levels of abnormalactiVity, an overallred~ction in responsiveness,a fever
 

response, an increased T-cell activity, a loss· of detoxification ability or a suppression of
 

growthJl¥lY occur in response to one problem but not in response to. another. Hence it is
 

agreed that there is no .single indicator of animal welfare and that to get the Pest assessment,.
 
.	 .' . 

several different measurements have to be taken (Broom, 1986; Broom and Johnson, 1993): .	 . 

In some cases, all indicators, be they health, production, physiological or ethological, point in
 

the same direction and the interpretation is clear. On other occasions there ,are cOI:rtlicting
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results (Mason and Mendl, ~993). In each case a balanced overall assessment of welfare must 

be made. 

Another problem in the evaluation of animal welfare is the lack of knowledge dhow animals. 

experience, for example, the states 0 f disease, conflict· or fiustration. Are ~ome states more 

important" from a welfare point of view than the others? These questions are difficult to 
. . 

answer with our present knowledge ofveterinary and eth<;>logical science. An alt.ernative view, 

"-,."-~_. ..- ·>;,.:thetefore~ is that of Fraser (1995) who proposed thatinstead'of-:attempting·to"!measure",. 

ani~l welfare, the role ofscience should be to rectify and preVent all welfare proble~.. 
.' '. . 

Rushen and dePassiIIe (1992) acknowledged the problems in measuring welfare and proposed 
. . 

th~t criteria for assessing welfare can be divided iritodesign. criteria, which specify what must 
. -.' . 

be included in an animal's environment to promote good ~elfare e. g~ space allocations etc.', 

and performance criteria~ which indicate what parameters qf the state of an animal indicate 

good or poor welfare e.g. productionperfonnance, physiological indicators of stress etc: They 
. . 

propos~ that housIng can be assessed using an optimum rrllx OftIiese two criteria. 

). 

1.4 SUlllinary 

Despite there being several d~.finitions of animal welfare, scientists 'agr~e on IhanJ of the. basic 

·prmciples. For example, many agree that welfare partictilarlyconcem~ what." an individmil 
. , 

animal feels, but think. that the techniques to measure 'feeIirigs'are not very well d~v~lop~d at 

the present time. Techniques to measure the effort an cininlal is putting ~to coping 'with a 

situation ate better developed and, since this should be correlated with feeIfugs; it'is argued 

that current research should concentrate on these measuresas'mmcators ofwelf~re·. The most 

. commonly used welfare' indicators are measures of health, production, physiology and 

behaviour. Any~ne of these ipdicat6rs may be used on its own to indicate poor welfare, b~t 

an integrated (Smidt, 198~) or hQlistic (Simonsen, 1996) approach gives a better indication of . 

·the effort the animal is putting into coping and hence the biologi'cal cost to the animal of 
. '.' . '. 

responding. With regard to assessing housing for animals, recent thinking supports a balance 

between design and performance criteria and focusing on specific welfare problems. Hence 
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the welfare. of ducks and geese in relation to the housing and the procedures· which are. used 

during force feeding can be assessed. 
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2 THE ORIGINS AND DISTRIBUTION. OF FOIE GRAS PRODUCTION 

.2.1 . The products 

The "foie gras" (ot "fat liver") products derived from the force feeding ofducks and geese are· 

defined bythe following European and' French regulations.. 

.Regulation Nj1538/91 of-the commission dated the 5th of June 1991(JO N°L t43, 7th of ' 

. June,P.ll; JO N°L2~3, 22hd of August 1991,"p. 31) defines norrris {or the characteristics of 

the products of different birds., In particular force fed ducks and geese are defined by the. 

minimal weights oftheir livers, 300g for ducks and 400g for the geese. 

A French regulation (Decret N° 93-999 du 9 Aofit 1993 relatif aux preparations abase de foie 

gras) d~finesthe different types 'of p~oductsprepared with foie., gras; All these preparations . 
, ' 

, in~oive some percentage off<if livei (from 100%· to 20%). Another text, "Arret;;' du 8 avril 

1994~elatif aux m~thodes officielles· 'd'analyse des prepa~ati~ns ~base de foie gras", 

complements the first one .by describing methods' for the ·analYsis of the differe~t 

"preparations~'. Methods for determining the percentageoffat liver ~n:dthe size oftne pieces 

ofthe liv.er are 'given. A hi~tologica1 analysis is also described· artd the text defines as not . '. .., 

acceptable products where the hepatocytes do not inClude fat globules, a high proportion of 

perivascular tissue, tiSsues other than fat liver from ducks and geese and a high proportion of 

tissue with Iesioils. 

The different products are described as follows: 

1 -."foie gras eritier" (whole fat liver) the liver is sold as a whole,
 

2 - "foie gras" parts of liver are used but the livers do not have to ,be in one piece,
 

3 - " bloc de foie gras" only fat livers are used but they are processed by mechanical devices .
 

. and chunks ofliver are not visible, 
, . ' 

4 - "parfait de foie" includes at least 75% of fat liver processed by mechanical dev.ices,. 
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5 - "medaillon de foie" and "pate de foie" product withat least 50% of fat liver. Thi~ fat liver . 

is in chunks or is mechanically prepared and is clearly set in the centre of the preparation with
 

products from other origins on the outside.
 

6 - "galantine de foie" product with 50% offat liver mixed with stu:f;Eng.
 

7 - "mousse de foie " product with 50% of fat liver mixed with stuffing and presented as .a
 

" mousse".
 

8- "produits au foie gras" products with foi~ gras which contains· at least 20% of fat liver
 

Other products. exist which include livers from non force fed ducks and geese, in particular
 

"pate." arid "mouSse".
 

A new nomenclature for those products was defined at the European level and published in. 

i995· (nomenclature PRODCOM). The changes' in this· production an~ thus· difficult to. 

determine on along term b~sis. However the· general trend is of an· increase of pr6du.ction· in 

France during the last fifteen years (from 5900T in 1990 to .10670T in·19?6; CIFOG, 1996). 

and a decrease. in imports to France (fr{)m 2620T in 1990 to· 1800T in 1996).. The quantitY 

pr~cessed .by the industry increase<;l from 4450T in 1990 to more than 6700T in 1996. The 

other part ofthe production is pro~essed and some is solddirectly at the farm level. 

. . . 

In 1996, 6200T of 100% foie gras products (products 1 to 3) Md 700T ofthe other foie gras . .' . ., . 

products (products 4 to 8) were sold by the food industry at pri(:;es of around· 225FFIKg and . 

. 155FFiKg. BOOOT of non foie gra~ "pat~ and mousse" ·were pro4u~ed in 1996 at a n1l?an. 
. . . 

price of approximately 32F/Kg. Thesy differences in prices are related. also to the differences 

in the timing of the consumption. Foie gras ·products are sold·usualiy towards the eqd of the . 
. ..' '-. .' . . 

year whilst <<pate de. foie de volaiIle }) is sold all ·year. round, On average l each family in France 

. buys foie gras productsfor 140FF on 1.7 occasions and "mousse" and "paW~ for 37FF in 2.5 

occasions every year. 

2.2 Origins and species 

Some geese have been reared since ancient times in such ·a way that an especially fatty liver 

could be obtained from them. There is reference to this practice in the satires by Horace· 
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(Book ii, Chapter pIlI) and in the statuette ora fatte~ed goose more than 4500 years old from 

the Ancient Egyptian Empire exhibited at the Louvre. Other authc;lrs such as Herodotus and 

Homer have also described practices corresponding to force feeding in their works (Carrere, 

1988). The feeding ofgeese according to the ~ethod carried 'out in Gascogne, south-west of 
-

France was described as earlyas ~619by Olivier de Serres, "et jecur anseris albae pastum 

ficis pinguibus" the translation of which is "and the liver of a white goose fattened with oily 

fig~". 

,The f\it liver, internationally called "foie gias", was produced traditionally from geese. 

However in recent years there has been a widespread change to the use of ducks rather than 

geese, mainly for .:fuJ.anci~1 reasons~ The cha~ge in France, has been dramatic from', a:~ 
. . .' .. . 

exclusively goose production in the 1950s to a current production of liver, 94% (~700 tonnes 

of foie gras) 'ofwhich is from ducks and only 6% (600 tonnes) from geese. 

Th~ ,duck chosen fOf foie gtas production: is ,a hybrid' between the muscovy duc<k (Cairina 

moschata) 'and the domesti~ duck (Anas platyrhynchos). There is an important' sexual 
, , ' 

dimorphism in muscovy ducks, the adult male weighs between 45 and 5 kg while the adult 

female weighs between .2.2 'and 3 kg. Farmers, reported that during force feeding, the~e 
.' ..' " .' . 

animals were. too nervous. aild at the end of the force feeding period,their fatty liver had, a 

tendency to lose fat by melting, 'For all these reasons; these anirrials were crossed with 

domestic ducks; A male muscovydu~k is crossed with a femi:l1e ofa breed such as the Pekll 

?~6k. The product is a sterilehyorid, the so-called mulard duck. The rmles ~re used for foie . 

gras production and the females are raised for meat consumption. 

Gees,e (Anser anser) which are kept for' forc;; feediilg are of specific strains: 'oiedu Gets ,and' 

oiegrise du sud~ouest. These strains are selected because of the capacity of the animals to 

produce fatty livers. 

2.3 Production in France 

, In France', by tradition, force feeding was mainly carried out in Alsace and in the SQuth west of 
, . . 

the country, including Aquitaine and Midi-Pyrenees areas. These area,s still provide, 80% of 

) 
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the total production. In the last 10 years, foie gras production has developed in a second area 

in the western part of the country (pays de Loire and Bretagne) where the production 

represent~ nowadays 18% of the total French production. Some force feeding is currently 

practised in all geographical regioris. 

After a considerable increase in production over ten years, production levels have begun to 

stabilise with an increase of7% between 1994 and 1995. In 1995, theFrench production of 
. . 

. 10385 tonnes was supplemented by 2850 tonnes of imported foie gras, which is a decrease of 

17% from the 1994 level,. (CIFOG 1996). In order to obtain this production ill France, 

789,000 geese 'and 18,395,000 ducks were bred and force fed in 1995. The number of ducks . '.. . '. 

kept for this purpose showed an increase of 7.6% between 1994 and 1995 but there was no 

increase between 1991 and 1995 in the number of geese kept. 

In 1995, 342 tonnes of foie gras, as a raw product were exported and 12 893 tonnes were 

used in France. Of this 6 394 tonnes were transfonned by food industries and 6 499 tonnes 

were. used in restaurants or for private consumption. 380 tonnes of processed foie gras were 

exported in 1995 in particula:r to: Switzerland (73 tonnes), Belgium and Luxembourg (64 

tonnes), Spain (43 tonnes). United-Kingdom (37 tonnes), Germany (32 tonnes), Japan (27 

tonnes) and Netherlands (22 tonnes). 

Meat production which is associated with the production of foie gras is estimated as nearly 

28,000 tonnes. This corresponds to 10,00q tonnes of fillets (magrets), 10,000 tons of thighs 

(so called" cuisses a rotir .ou a confire "), 4,500 tonnes of" manchon.s ", 1,200 tonnes of"· 

aiguillettes ", 1,500 tonnes ofgizzards and 450 tonnes ofhearts. 

. 2.4 Production in Belgium 

The annual production was estimated as 40 tonnes in 1993. It had increased to 48 tonnes in
 

1995. The number ofanimals involved in this production was 98 000 ducks in 1995 (90000 in
 

1993) and 2 000 geese in 1995 (sarpe number in 1993). The annual consumption is of 200
 

tonnes. 
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2.5 Production in Spain 

The annual production was estimat'edas 34 000 animals in 1990. It gradually increased to an 

average of 45000 ariinials in 1995 and an estimated 55 000 animals in 1996.. 

.' .'. 
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THE PRACTICE OF REARING AND FORCE FEEDING'--, 3 

3;1 Management before the force feeding period 

,After hatching, the mulard duckS are h;pt in a building on straw for 4 weeks. They are then 

:allowed to live outside; on grass for some weeks. 

, IIi, contrast to certain other species, ther~ is no crop in the goose and in the duck but the 
, ', 

oesophagus can become dUated. The preparation of the, ani.m.itl is camed out in order to 

emphasise this dilation. Prior to fOfce feeding, the bird.is prepared for the various 

marripulations ill two phases. In phase one from the third ~eek onwards, the bird is subjected 

,to' training that is designed to dilate the oesophagus. This is achieved by'grass ingestion f~r 
. '. . 

, example. Such 'preparation makes it possible for'the brrd to' receive ~L large quantity of foo.d 

, very rapidly, which will.occur during the force feedin~ period. ' 

In phase two, the bird is subjected to a period of rapid muscle gfoWth(Benard, 1992). During 

,this period, which generally lasts' about four weekS, the bird receives, a large quantity of food, 

which is fed ad libitum' This results in oesophagus dilation and pro,giessively leads to the half

, fatted state. The ration is distributed as a mash and is at this ~ta~e usually composed ofmaize 

20%, wheat 53%, soya cake' '19%; mineraland vitamin supplement 8%. In this diet, the 
, . 

metabolisable energy is around, 680J. The composition is as follows: proteins 16.5%, starch 

, 47.9%: cellulose 2.7%, fat 2.1%, lYsineO.78%, methionine 0.3'7:%, 'tryptophan 0.20%, '. . . .' . 

'phosphoi~s 0~72%"calcium 1.16%,chlotide 0.20%; sodium 0.16%. TIle dry matter is around 

87.5% and ash is 6.3%. This diet is provided, when the birds coine in from the field. The, 

perio'ds when the birds are allowed togo out are then progressively rl<duced so as io condition ' 

th~m to the restraint associated with the force feeding period. 

3.2 Management during the force feeding period. 

During this period there is forced daily ingestion, 'for 12' to 15 days for ducks and 15 to 18 

even 21 daYs fOf geese, of a large amount of energy~rich fo'od, with a high carbohydrate and 

fat content and an uneven amino acid b~la:nce: lysine 0.28%, methionine 0.22%, tryptophan 
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.0.07%, leucine 1.28%, arginine 0.49% (Larbier and Leclercq, 1992). Animals receive two 

, meals per day (ducks) or tPree meals per day (geese). 

.,.  '. ,. 

The basic feed is maize which is usually boiled and mixed with fat principally to facilitate 

ingestion. It is administered by force using a funnel fitted with a long tube 'consisting of an 

auger or pneumatic system that forces the maize into the oesophagus. The amount is fixed so 
. . 

"as to ensure that the crop-like area is full.' Eff9rts are made to avoid any tearing or splitting of' 

the oesophagus by the movements of the tube or the amoutitoffoodil1serted. 

Various. parameters are of fundamental importan~e during tlUs period. Water must be 

. continuously available. Many fanners· make th~ water alkaline by adding sodium bicatbonate; 
. . 

The maize used is at least one year old so that .the starch is more easilyassirnilated. Some 

~uthors .have shown that, based, on the increase in body weight and liver weight, the 

administration o(grain maize is preferable to that of a fluid paste Obtained by grinding the 

maize in water. This may be explained by better assimilation of the. starch, due to 'the slowing 

. doWn.' of grain transit. Finally the addition of lactic ferments limits the multiplication of 

,enterococci, and thus the risks ofenteritis associated with poor digestion (Benard, 1992). 

To de.liver the food, an auger (endless screw) is generally used. The auger is contained within 

the feeding 'tUbe., It is moved either by hand in traditional units or with an electric motor. With 

stich systems, used for 30% of the birds, it takes. between 45 and 60 sc;:conds to d,eliver the 

meal. In larger units, pneumatic deVices are' used; They allow the farrn wQrker to deliver the 

same quantity of food in 2-3 seconds. Such' a ,system is connected through a computer which 

helps to determine the amount of food ,to deliver to each bird on the basis of the body ",:,eight 

and 'the amount oHood which was delivered during the preceding meals. 

Whether force feeding is to be ~arried out using an auger or using a pneumatic device, the bird, 

must first be restrained arid positioned by a person. In order to make catching the bird easier, 

the ducks, or geese are either kept in groups ill a small pen or cage or in a. wire or plastic cage . 
, . 

holding only one bird. Most ducks are now kept in cages of a size which does not allow the 

bird to tum around or stretch its wings. ,The head protrudes through a hole in the front ofthe' 
.' ' 

cage roof. 20% ofthe ducks and all ofthe geese are kept in groups. 
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The person who will commence the force feeding grabs the neck ofthe bird, retraips the wings 

if the bird is in a pen, draws the bird towards the feeding pipe, thIuStE: the 20-30 em long pipe 

. down the throat ofthe brrd and inltiates the food pumping procedure. When food delivery is 

completed, the pipe is removed. The insertion and removal of the pipe must be· carried out. 

carefully·in order to 3'Voidinjury to· the oropharynx or o~sophaius of the bird and ·potential 

mortality. 

• .~ •. ,-- ',".,-.' • .,.,-'# . ....,..•• 

In SQme fa~ the ducks ,or geese are kept. in near. darkness' for all of the time except the 

feeding period during the 2-3 weeks afforce feeding. 

'3.3 Housing of ducks and geese during the force feeding period. 

Three types, ofrearing· systems are used for ducks and geese during the force" feeding period 

,(Table'l);' 

Table 1 Some charaCteristics of the 3 types of housing syStems,used1br force feeding, ducks 
, ' 

and geese 

Frequency (%) Group size Surface Surface per bird (crrr) 

(cm2
) 

DUyks, Geese ,Ducks Geese ,Ducks Geese 

Individual 80 1 900 900-1050 ' -

cage 1050 

Group 0.5 50 4:;5 3 10000 2000-2500 ' 3300 

cage 

Pen 19.5 50 12-15 ' 9 30000 2000-2500 ' -3300 

- Individual cages: These cages are made of wire mesh or plastic and are always ofthe flat-

deck type. The size is 20 to,21 cm wide, 45 to 50 cm long and 27 to 33 cm high. The front 

and top of the cage are open to allow the duck to drink and to be force J'ed. Water is provided 
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in a trough in front ofthe cage. The top and most of the time the front wall as well make the .. 
': 

door ofthe. cage (Figure 1). 

~'--_ 

'--4.t).'": r.? 
J 0

T··
.3

lateral opening: of the walt 

. Caga·opening 

Lc::::::::=:::::;::~;:F~""""-"" Waiter trough: 

Figure 1. Schematic view. of a cage 

rhe basic type has a rect~gular ~ection but a lot' of different shapes. can be found {Figure 2) . 

.and in 'some ofthem'the later~l W<lllsare partly open to aI1o~ more space for the feet. ,. 
I 

. ,-:..:.... ... ..... .

j~..--"-----=-..]. [ =:J

Figure 2: _Longitudinal sections of various cages _ 
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. , 

Figure J Tr'ansversesections of various cages' 

The floor was origmally flat but is n0'Y often either open' or 0f a trough shape ~t the le~el of 

the breast in order to reduce breast blister incidence (Figure 3). 

- Giaup cages: They are made 'Of wife a.nd have a flat wire mesh floor.. They :are usually 
.. .' '. ; . '. . 

squar~ an~:I'Ineas]lfe 1 x 1 ill in surfuce. The wire mesh walls are abput 80 pm high 'and the 
. . .' .. 

front of the cage is made of bars to allow access to the water trough placed in front of the' 

cage. They have no roof ~d a system pennits the restraint ofone arumal at ~ time during the, 

force feeding··act. 

- Pens: Pells are usually 3 m2 (I x 3 m) and are made of wire mesh walls and slatted floor. 

Water is a~ilable from a trough placed in the pen. 
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4 NORMAL B'EHAVIOUR AND OTHER FUNCTIONING OF GEESE AND DUCKS 
. , 

RELEVANT TO FORCE FEEDING 

4.1 . The natural behaviour of geeset muscovy ducks t domestic ducks and their hybrids 

TraditioQally, "foie gras" has been produ~ed by domestic geese. Today, by far the most ' 
, , 

cornmon type of bird used for the purpose of "gavage" is'the male hybri4 between the 
, , 

muscovy-ducks and domestic clucks. In the following, a!l account is given for the natural 

behaviour 'and ecology ciftheseanimals. 

The ancestor of most modem geese is the greylag' gO'ose (Anser anser) (Clutton-Brock, . 

1981)" It was domestic"ated probablyriiore than 7,000' year~ ago (Clutton-Brock, 1981), 

Nevertheless, . the basic behaviour patte~ of the greylag goose have not, been altered 

substantially, just as in other domesticated, species, as revealed by different behaviour studies 

(Lorenz; 1950; Lorenz, 1972; Kretchmer and Fox, 1975; Bellrose, 1980; elutton-Brock,' 

1981)., Greylag geese are widely spread over'the northern" hemi~phere"w:here :they occupy 

living'areas in close connection with water. Most oftheir time is spent in water, but th~ymove 

and forage extensively on land (Lorenz, 1972; Bellrose, 1980). They forage both on land, by 

" , 

part of the diet., Most of the daytime is spent in se~ch for, food (L~renz, 1972;' Bellrose, 

1980)"Geese fo~ pairs whi~h usually stay together'throughout life' (L'orenz, 1950; LorenZ, 

1972; Bellrose, 1980). The ne~ts '~e, built on the ground, usually close to'-the' ~ate:J;', and the 

eggs are incubated by the females alone, whereas 'both sexes share the parental care once the 

young 'have hatched (LorenZ:, 195p; Lorenz, i972; Bellrose, 1980). Many greylag geese 

ibigrate extensive distances from the northem breeding grounds to 'southern winter areas,
. . ". . 

which in Europe range from central t'o southern parts oft4e yontment (Belliose, 1980). 

The muscovy duck (Cairina. moschata) belongs to Cair:iDi, hence it is quite distantly related to 

the origin of the domestic ducks, the mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), which belongs to the 

Anatini, both subgroups within the fainily Anatidae (Leopold, ,1959; Bellrose, 1980). The 

sexual dimorphism in size of the muscovy duck is considerable, the male being almost twice as 

big as the female which is not the case in mallards; however mallards have a pronounced 
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. ·p1umage dimorphism which is not the case in muscovies. There are also some striking 

differences between the behaviour of the two species. The muscovy duck iri the wild lives in 

Ce~tra1 and South America, where the climate i!> subtropical to tropical, and they are not 

'migratory (Hoffman, 1992a). They are omnivorous and- eat both ·ariima1- and plant-based 
-

nutrients, such assin:all fish, insects, molluscs, small reptiles, wor:rns, algae and· terrestrial . . . 

plants (Brauer, 1991). Muscovy ducks are mostly active at dawn and dusk, when· most oftheir . 

time is used for foraging, whereas the middle of the days and the nights are usually spent on . .., 

branches in trees close to water (Leopold, 1959); Th@y have a promiscuous mating system and· 

. copulation takes place in water during the· ~ating season. which coincides with ·the rainy 

season (Breuer, 1991). Nest sites are selected by females alone, and the nests are mostly built 

in hollows in trees, but also sometimes ~nthe.gio~nd. The clutches consist of 8-15 eggs 

Which are only incubated bY,the female. The female is alSo solely responsible for caring for the· 

young until theY-Can fly (Leopold, 1959). Muscovy ducks were domesticated by· native 

peoples in So.uth America, but the date ofthe domestication is not known (Breuer, 1991). In 

· the 16th centUry they were u;.troduced to Europe and are t~day k~pt ,md f~ed in large parts
 

·orthe world; The behaviour of the domesticated breed is quite slmi1ar to that of the wild fonn
 

· (Breuer, 1991). Whereas most pure muscOvy ducks are kept for meat production, the species
 

is also important for production offat liver, but inthe fonn ofhybtids with domestic ducks. 

· Domestic ducks originate from the mallard,· the most abundant- and widely spread duck ill 

Northern Heinisphe~e (Be1lros~> 1Q80;· C1utton-'Brock, 1981). Mallard may be largely. 

sedentary in a small area or may range over some hundreds or even tho.usands of kilometres in 

search of feeding .areas. Food choice is similar·tQ that ofmuscovies (Bellrose, 1980). Unlike 

musco.vies, ~llards fo~ pairs for a part ofthe·ye·ar. However, the incubation and. cariPg for 
. .' .' . 

the young is done· completely by the female ~d the male usually leaves dUring the incubation
 

period (Lebre( 1961). Nests are built on the ground and rnallardsar~ dependent on water and
 

not inclined. to go into trees (Bellrose, 1980). Domestic ducks have retained· the behaviour of
 . . 
. their ancestors, although thresholds for release of certain behaviour ·patterns such as 

aggression has been altered (Desforges and Wood-Gush, 1975 a and b:. 1976.)
. . . . 

. . - . .. . . 

With respect to the social behaviour, both mallards and greylag geese live in pairs during the . 

reproductive season, or on their own together with the offspring. However, before and during 
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migration, large numbers of birds usually aggregate for foraging, resting and migrating, 

(Bellrose, 1980; Breuer; 1991). Both'species have 'a rich repertoire of social behaviour, 

comprising both visual displays and acoustic signals (Lorenz, 1972). Muscovy ducks spend a 

large part of their time in groups, both during daily activity and during night rest (Leopold, 

1959). H~nce, all three species may be considered as basically social animals to their nature. 

The hybrid used for force feeding; obtained' by crossing a male muscovy and a female 

domestic duck; or nmlard, is sterile and-'shows' a nu~ber of anatomical features from each" 

species; for example, sexual dimorphism in size, and coloratiori is almost absent, 'eggs hatch 

. after an intermediate time of incubation (32 days in hybrids, 28 in domestic ducks and 35 in ' 

muscovies), the birds have claws like muscovies, but very nirely go into trees, like domestic 

ducks (Hoffinan, 1992b). Hollinan (1992a) concludes that 'the general behaviour of the 

" mulard appears to be, most similar to that of muscovies, with the exception that they moved 

more slowly and spent more time in water, ,traits that a:re more similar to domestic ducks.' 

Hoffinan (l992b) also reported that inulards do not fly. 

4.2 Occasions for Food Storage in Birds 

Animals which miir~te or hibernate are adapted to, store'food which can be made available 

later. For example the mean weight ofthe blackpoll warbler Dendroica striata increases from ' 

:1a-lig to 20-23.g before migration to the' breeding ground~. In some birds. this mcrease fu 
weight is, ,in part, a cons~quel1ce offat accumulatioain the liver' but in other birds there is fCit' 

accumulation elsewhere inthe body. Animals which feed irreguiarly in vdld ~onditions are also ' 

often adapted,1<) store food when a large meal is taken. It may be that such mechanisms are 

explOIted when ducks and geese are given a,large volume of fqod which results in a substantial 
. . .:". . 

expansion in the size of their liver. The greylag, Ans?r anser is often migratory and may travel 

long dis~ances during migration. Some wild mallard Anas platyrhynchos are sedentary but, 

others migrate in some circumstances., However; the muscovy. duck Cairina moschata is a 

tropical species which is not migratory. Hence whilst the domestic goose might· wen be 

adapted to, store food before migration, it is less likely that a cross between the domestic duck 

and the Muscovy duck, the Mulard, has such a potential for food. These hybrids do 
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accumulate fat inthe liver when caused to have a high food intake but the biological origins of 

this are unclear. 

4.3 The needs of geese and di.I~ks in r"elation to feeding and possible consequences of 

force feeding. 

Animals have some needs which can only be ..fulfi11~d if they' are: allowed to perform a 
. .' . 

particular behaviour (Hughesj ·1980;-Br-eoIP;. 1988a; .Jensen and T9ates, ·1993). There is no 

specific research into, such needs in ducks.but based o'n the gt<neral behavi.our and ecology of. 
, .. .' . . . . . 

the species, some probable needs may be outlined. It is clear from.the general behaviourth'at 

. muscovies, mallards,. their dom~sticated breeds and the hybrids between these, all share some 

ethological traits 'with each other and with ·geese. They :are' omnivorous birds which are . 

dependent on water fOf a number of pUrposes. In relation to force feeding the feeding . 
. .' 

behaviour. is of particular interest. It is well known !tom other species, birds as well :<15. 

mammals, that omnivorous animals are adapted' to use. most 0 f their active time in exploririg 

possible food sources and perform actual foragln~' (fbod search, fo~d manipulation .arid. 
. . '. 

ingestion)? and this' appears to be true also for wild muscovies and mallards. In addition, the 

.birds can not digest cellulose: and' therefore obtain only a fraction of the nutrients from··' 

ingested'plants, which under n~tural conditions forCes them to forage for dxtended periods of 

tit:lle~ (Bellrose, 1980; Bre~er, 1991). Other omcivorous species such as. rats, pigs and hens 
. , 

possess highly mquisitive behaviour as an adaptatjort fOf e~ploring new foo~ sources (Barnett 

;Iud Cowan, 1976; Ljungberg, 1986;'Holson et a!., 1988; Inglis and Sheperd, 1994; Freireet . 

·aI., 1996). In these other species, where scientific documentation is more widely accessible, it 

seems to be a gener~l. rule that thwarted fe~dingactjyities ca'!1se different behavioural 

problems co~on1y associated With poor welfare. H~nce, Qarren en~o~ep.~s and ~bility to· 

perfonn species-specific feeding behaviour oft~n.· cause beIia~oural disturbances which 

exPress' themselves as mouth-based abnonnal behaviour, such as bar-biting and tail-biting in 

.. pigs and feather pecking and cannibalism in laying hens (Colyer, 1970;. Jericho and Church,: 

1972; 'Blokhuis and Arkes, 1984; Appleby and Lawrence; 1987; Frase~, 1987; Lawrence and 

Terlouw, '1993; Savory and· Maros, 1993; Day et. aI., 1996). AbnomLal pecking in birds is 

often interpreted as asign ofa thwarted motivation'for performing nomal feeding behaviour. 
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Feather~pecking, which sometimes develops into cannibalism, is also a frequent problemwhen 

housing and breeding muscovy ducks fed ad libitum (Breuer, 1991). It appears to be less of a 

serious problem in hybrids bred for "foie gras", and there is no scieptiJic documentation of its 

occurrence. in these animals. However, the working group observed during farm .visits in 

France that in one farm, with group housing of ducks, the f6rce fed animals- were fitted with. 
. . ..' 

rings through the beaks. According to the staffon the farm, the reason for this was to prevent . . '. 

feather-pecking which can occur before the force feeding period. There are no data available 

to allow anyjudgement ofthe incidence ofth~ proble~, 

· Ducks are fed considerably more during the force. feeding period than they would eat 
. . 

· voluntarily, and they receive this food without having the pOSSIbility to forage in a species

. ·specific manner. In other species, mainly rats and dogs, the motivation for foraging behaviour 

·has sometiill:es been studied by using an experimental· protocol involving tube feeding or 

fistula feeding. This, allows the effect of stomach 10acl41g to be .separated from theeffects of . 
. . 

t1).e execution of foraging activities in reducing motivation for foraging. In th~ species studied, 

stomach-loading of lJ.oI1llli1 meal sizes generally causes only a relatively small reduction in the· 

ne~d to express normal feeding behaviour (Toates ~d Jensen, 1991; JeIisen 'and Toates, . 

1993). It cannot be exCluded that the motivational processes work: in the same manner in 

ducks. However, it. should be remembered that the considerably larger-than-nOrmalrations. 
. . ," 

. loaded into the stomach of force .fed ducks may have different eflects on the foraging 

. motivation. 

The possibility that there is a remaining motivation to perform normal foraging· activities (such 
.. . 

as, for exampie,seekjng food, biting, nibbling, swallowing) in force fed ducks should be
 

considered. Ifsuch a· remainIng mQtivation is present; this need is not met during the gavage
 

period. This problem would most likely be greatest w1).en the birds are kept in cages. where
 

. they have limited freedom to execute the movements involved in normal feeding. 
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4.4 . Feeding behavio~Ir and activity of ducks and geese 

-Geese but also to a lesser extent ducks are good foragers and can make ilse of poor quality 

foods like grass (Metabolisable Energy between 1000 and .1200 kCallkg diy matter). They are
 
-


. however, like other domestic birds',unable todigest'ce~ulose (plouz~au arid Blum, 1980), but 

the,quantity which they can ingest can be very high. Geese can eat ·150 to .300 g ofprotein rich 

collipk:te food plus 700 to 800 g of fresh grass (Larbier and Leclercq, 1992; PakUlska et a!., , 

'199.§'i-SohneideF~';1995). When fed with grass, geese decrease'the'proportion of c:ourplete.diet.·., "".'''' ... 

and increase the proportion of grains which are protein poor (Snyder et aI., 19~5).· When fed . ..... .. .. . . . 

with carrots, a preferred food, ,geese decrease their consumption ofc(nnplete fot;>d (100g) but
 

they can eat up to 2.4 kg ofcarrots per day.
 

iIi ducks the 'usual feeding regime ofan,imals that will be force fed is the following (figure 4): 

, . Period 1) Ad libitum feeding up to 5 weeks ofage'- . 

. Period 2) Restt,icted feeding from week 6 to w{;ek' 11 (180 g per day) 

Period 3) . Ten days ofpre-force feeding witha 20 g daily rrlcrease oftheamoimt of 

food distributed (up. to 380 g per. day). 

Puring 'period 2 and 3; the food i~ distnbuted once a day whlch mean~ that the food is 
. . . '. . 

available for Orily ashort period,onime (less than 15 min) andtheanimals'onlyhave one meal. 

'Peiiod4} During the force feeding period they receive 2 meais' per day, starting 
" ."' . 

at 190 g pet ~al on the first force feeding to reaeh about 450 g per meal 

on the last meal 14 days later. 
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Figure 4.. 
Example ofthe usual management 

'offorce-fed ducks. 

Hatching 

In abuilding, on straw 
Ad libitum concentrate feeding 

~. _~__ .... ._------

Acces·s. outside during the day (grass) 
; Ad libitum concentrate feeding 

. Access outside during the day (grass) 
Concentrate in one meal' 

(180g Iday) 

Access outside during the day (grass) 
, C;;ontentratein one 'meal 

.._ ..,:...J180g+20g' I1~.!!!pe... ofdays/day)~, 

Age Liveweight 
(weeks) (g! 

',' 

'0 50 

4 2800. 

6 

10 4000 

.. 12 4400 
Force-feeding, 
(2 meals:day) _._.._ 14 6500J 

In orde( to evaluate the. ingestive capac~ty of not force fed ducks, the .animals .were submitted 

.t~ 3 feeding'reiPmes during an experimental period following periods, 1· and 2. as descnbed 

above (Guy, Gu~mene,·F~t.ire, 1996, unpublished data) Ine~ery case the v~lues giyen are t~e 
maxinium amount offoodconsumed on one day. 

Treatment a: ten1110re days with 180 g per dayrestricti(;m and then two 300 g meals. The 600
 

g offood distnbuted were consumed on the first day.
 

Treatment b: ' Period 3 treatme~t (1 meal, 20 g daily in~rease) was continued until food
 

consumption started to decrease. The maXimum food consumption reached 440 g.
 



Treatment c: Periods 1,2 and 3 were as described above except that during period 3,2 meals 

were distributed. The animals were then fed at libitum. The amount of food consumed was 

then 603 g per day. 

These results show that in ducks too, the gut capacity is sufficient for the.lafgest amounts fed 

during the force feeding period offoie gras production. 

Geese (Marcilloux and Auffray, 1981) and ducks (Reiter and Bessei, jl995) are about as active 

at night.as they are' during the day'in confmed conditions. When concentrate "food is available 

"ad libitum, 6 week aid Mula.rd ducks spend less than 1% of time actually eating but a further 

8% oftime sieving in the" litter which is a type offeedingbeh~vio~r (Reiter and Bessei, 1995).. 

Mulard ducks will bathe in water if given the opportunity (MatuU" and Reiter, 1995)." In a 

study ofmuscqvy ducks by Nicol(in prep), birds provided with !Jipple drinkers in the home" 

pen lifted the heaviest weight in Ofeier to gain access to an adjacent pen with bathing water at 

least as frequently as they would lift such a weight in' order to gain access to a pen containing " 

food. "Hence, musc"ovy ducks are highly" motivated to hcive access: to bathing water and . . . .
 

welfar~ is likely to be poorer whe~ever such access is not ~vailable.·
 

. '. 

The time budget offorce fed ducks shows that they spend more and ~lOfe time resting dl1~g 

the. fitst week of the force feedingperi6d (no data are available fot the sec'ond week). During 

the same period the times spent drinking and preening decrc::as~.Wipnicki et aI., (1995 a;b) 

force fed geese,for two·weeks and then stopped force feedirig.Geese had then free access to 

grass. They had free access to pellets dllring the whole experiment. The time spent resting and . . ..' . 

standmg ~as about constant between day "5 and 15 of the force feeding period. After the end 

of ~he force feeding the time spent resting decreased' whereas the time spent standing stayed 

relatively constant but an increasing proportion of time ~~s devoted to feeding on grass. 

During this period the birds reduced their pellet intake tone?Tly zero for 18 days but still 

continued to eat grass. After the end of the force feeding period there ,vas also an increase in 

the number ofpreening bouts and a decrease in the number ofdrinking bouts. Despitethe fact 

that the results were obtained on two species and in different· conditions a general picture can 

be drawn. During the force feeding period the time spent resting increases and the time spent 

standing and preenirig decreases. After the .end of the force feeding period, the time spent 
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resting decreases whereas the time spent standing and preening increases. During tills 
" 

.! 
recovery period the time spent active is n~latively constant but the duration of feeding 

increases and compensates for the decrease in resting time. 
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5 CONSEQUENCES OF FORCE FEEDING: WELFARE INDICAtORS 

5.1 Forcefeeding and behavioural indicator:s 

Daily hand~feeding of ducks and geese is normally associated with a positiv~ response by the 
" , 

animals towards the person feeding them In the preparation of this report, members :of the 

Coriunittee 'visited a, number'of farms practism:g force feeding, but this behaviour was not, 
, . 

observed by the visitors on these occaslcms. When ducks or geese were in a pen during the 

force feeding procedure, they kept away 'from the person who would force feed them even' 

tll.ough that person normaI1ysupplied~hem with food. At the end of the force feeqing 

procedure, the birds were less well able to move and were ].lsually panting but they still moved. . . . . 

away from or tried to move away' from the person who had force fed them. In a pilot 

experiment carried out on ducks ,kept individually in cages, the bjJ:dsdisplayed less <;Lvoidance 

behaviour to the force feeq.er's visit. than £0 the visit qf a lleutral person coming along the' 

cages one hour after the force feeding (Faure, personar communication). TItis suggests that
, ' , 

t,he stranger is more aversivethanthe force fee<:ler at this time but gives no information about 

the force feeding process itself 

Aversion 'behaviour to force' feeding was studied experirrientaI1y by Destombes, Guy,' 

Guemene and Faure 19"96 (unpublished data). Tlle time buqget and readiness to go out ofthe 
, ' 

living pen and into the feeding pen was ~ompared,in ducks for the 15 da.ys before the start of ' 

the force feeding and for the 10 days. following the force feeding. Halfof the ducks '(4 pens of 
. . . . . . . . 

, 10 animals) were kept as control and h~l<i two ad libitum ~ealsper day whereas the force fed 

animals'received two . . meals with the same ,-, amount. of food as the cl:mtrol. The control 
, ' 

animals, whi,ch were fed ad hoituin in the feeding pen, leamed to leave thf: living pen and go to: 

the feeding pen all~ went to' this pen on the majority of occasions 'even ~hen they were not 

driven. The anlmals which were force fed; however, did not leave the living pen'and go to the, 

'feeding pen. when the force fed ducks were dri~en out ofthe'living pen itlto th~ passage way, 
. . . . 

some then entered the feeding pen but some remained in the passageway. Since the feeding 

pen was attractive to the birds which were not force fed;' the result,S indicate that the force 

feeding pe~ was not attractive to the force fed ducks and that the procedure might involve an 

aversive component. 
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The avoidance behaViour by most ducks and ge'ese in pens during fiJrce feeding observed by' 

.members of the working group indicates aversion to the force feeding procedure. Ducks in 

cages had little'opportunity to show avoidance but sometimes moved their heads away from' 

the" person who was about to force feed them. 

The behaviou~al time budget in the living pen of the animals which were fed ad libitum or . 

force fed a matched quantity' of. food showed. high variation from day to day.but no clear 

differenc~ between the' two· treatments ~r. with time. In the absence' or" opportunity for the 

force fed ducks to show normal feed~ behaviour, it riright have been expected that the birds 

" would show more foraging activity ir).'the .1iviPg pen'but this was not observed. These results. 

do not allow any conclusicms concerning the strength of motivation fiJi foraging behaviour m 
force fed·birds.: 

.j. 
. when the· goose or duck is force fed, there is an. increase 'in c<:lrcass weight and a ~ubs~antial 

iricrease in the relative s~e'ofthe liver (Villate, 1978; .Georgiev et al; 1980;Benard et aI., 

. f991; -Bena~d, 1992;' Jouglar"et a1., 1992). 'Th~re'appears to be. no published evidence on the 

"' effects 'on gf~SS body anatomy offorce feeding. However, sOme experts of the -workjng 

group 'observed on visits to fattening units that the legs of the force fed animals were pushe4 

outwards;. away from the mid-line of the b<?-dy so that they met the gr~und considerably 

further apart tha~ is normal and so that the leg could .notbe held vertically when the bird was 

. st~nding. Of. walking and they conclude :thilt it was caused by the great 'expansion ofthe liver. 
.. . . .. . '. 

They obseryed that the consequence ofiliis was that birds with expcmded livers had difficulty 

in. standing and then- natural gait and ability to walk were severely impaired. They assume that 
.. 

there must be. increased lateral force on ~he leg joints when birds with hypertrophied livers are 

standing'of walking but this has not been studied. 

Some birds become unable to stand but there is no evidenct:: available concerning the 

frequen9Y of inability to stand, or of jomt damage, or of the extent of difficulty in waUcing. 

Birds ~hich are force fed seem to spe~d most of th~ir time sitting rather tha~ standing. The 

widespread use of small cages. in which the birds usu'ally cannot stand in a nonnal standine; 

position makes it difficult to recognise leg problems and' leg pain. 
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Hypertrophied livers can cause discomfort in a variety of other species:- Hence it may be that 

some discomfort results directly from the hypertrophied liver in force fed ducks and geese. It 

appears that this has not been investigated. 

-When birds are kept in small cages they are unable to exercise, preen, explore or interact 

socially in a nonnal way. It is reasonable to conclude that wheribirds- are kept in near 

darkness they are likely to show impaired exploratory behaviour and hence would not be likely 

to exercise properly. 

5.2 Force feeding, management and pain 

- Bird~, inc1udffigducksand geese, have a- wide range of pain receptors and all elaborate pain 

-recognition system Most -injuries caused by tissue damage during haildling or tube insertion 

would- result -in pain; The oroph~g~al a~ea -is particularly sensitivl; and is physiologically 

.adapt~d to perfonll a gag reflex in-ordet to prevent fluids entering the trachea: -Force- feeding 

-, will have to overcome this reflex -and hence the birds may initially find this distressing and 

injury may result. 

The_ beak of a duck is ricWy innervated and the insertion of a rfug- through the _beak would 

cause pain during the operation and might cause neuroma formation, and hence prolonged 

pain, -thereafter.. Similarly, most injuries to the feet caused by inadequate flooring would be

pai:nf\Jl.

Other than the data_ on behaviour mentioned in S.l-above, no studies ofpain during the foice 

feeding procedure- appear to have been carri~d out. 

5.3 _Force feeding -and physiologicaliIidicators 

Although seyeral. studies have been devoted to the teclniicaJ, nutritional, histological and 

biochemical consequences of force feeding, very little information is available about 

physiological indicators of duck and goose welfare. A set of experirn~nts has recently been 
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carried out on the male hybrid duck (Mulard) as part' of a programme instigated by INRA 

(Faure et aI., 1996) 

The hypotheses tested were .that force feeding could produce acute or gradually accumulating
 

. stress. Acute effects could. be induced by .different aspects of the process itself, e.g. the .
 

handling, the introduction of the force feeding tube, the forced introdueti~n ofthb food or the
 

excessive food quantity. Gradually accumulating effects could be due to the fact that the
 
. . . .' 

procedure was tepeated twice a day for 1-4 days or to the increasing we:ight of the an.irruils.. 

To te~t th~se hypotheses four treatments were compared on four groups of 30 dUGks: control 

(ad libitum fed. animals); extensive fo~ce feeding (i.e: introduction of the' quantity of food 
. . . .... . 

Consumed by controls); intensive (i.e. normal) force feeding and preventionoffeeding.
 

If the procedure .was inducing acute stress, it c~~ld. be that an mcrease in the corticosterone
 

level would be observed shortly (15 inin, i.e. the time require'd to 'have a maximum
 

corticosterone secretlon.aft:er ACTH injection) after the force feeding procedure.
 

. . . 

TWQ types of reactions which could result from long-tenn problems are an increas~ in the 

heterophiVlymph~cyte ratio and a variation in adrenal gland reactivity.' According to species' 

.and conditions two typ~s of ch~ges ha~e beendes~ribedfuthe bibliography: a decrease of 
. . . 

. the adrenal capability to. secrete corticosterone (~xhaus.tion) and this hypothesis was tested by . 

'injecting dos~s of ACTH that give a maximum. cortico~terone secretion; or an'increase in 

. adrenal reactivity to ACTH stimulation and this was' tested with injections ofACTH that were 

shown to induce about halfofthe maximurri cortico'sterone s~cretio~. 

Blood corticosterone contentwas m~asured during the- usual procedure's associated with force 

feeding: catching the birds, putting them in pens, miscellaneous handling operations, insertion 

of the: t]lbe, food. pumping procedures .and the conseque~ces of filling up the oesopha~us 

(Guemen~ et al., 1996). AdrenaI'reactivity tests consisting of evall.l~ting t1).e capacity of the 

adrenal cortex to respond to induction with ACTH by secreting corticosterone were applied 
. . 

to assess the long-term effects of repeated stress. As complementary tests, cteatine:'kinase 

activities were measured together with leucocyte counts to detennine the 

heterophiVlymphocyte ratios. 
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. When the effect of manipulating the birds prior to force feeding was studied, no significant 

physiological response was obtained except for a reduction in creatine kinase activity. 

Although the regular nature of the manipulations led to a reduction· in live weight, 

performance based ·on liver weight was comparable so that it was impossible to conclude that 

ther~ was habituation to the handling processes. 

the short-term· physiological effects of the force feeding operation were studied to 

. differentiate betweentheeffec.t of tube inserti~n, a~d.fiifug the oesophagus in birds of excess 

or normal weight, in relation to control birds. None of the situations considered in the study 

had any significant effect on short-term changes in blood corticosterone content, apart from· 

the results observed on day 7 (14th force feeding operation), in which a significant increase in 

this parameter. was measured in the group of over-weight force fed birds;Despite this isolated 

result, the adrenal reactivity data obtained from tests carried· out at the. end of the force 

feeding period did not show any difference and no statistically significaht modification of any 

of. the other measures was obtained between the· prior fattening period and the force ;feeding 

period. This. measure; therefore gives no evidence that intensive force feeding· is str:essful to 

the male hybrid duck. 

Finalty the eff~ct ofthe force feeding technique onbeha'(iour was inv~stigated by comparing 

pneumatic equipment with fniditi<;mal·mechanical methods of force feeding on birds. No 

dlfference between the two·metl1ods offorce feeding cOilld be demonstrated. 

None of the measures used by Faure and his col1eagues (1995-1998) iIidicate welfare . . 
·prQblems, This coriclusioncould be due to. the fact that the adrenal responses were of a small 

. '. '. . . . . 

magnitude and that the S<'lInPle sizes used were not large· enough to· reach ~tatistical. 

significance but in most of the cases not even tendencies were observed. Adrenal responses 

are sometimes masked during feeding·so that all individuals which are feeding show increases 

or other effects are siippressed. Destombes et aI. (1997) showed that restraint of ducks in a 

net iilltnediately after force feeding induced a large increase in corticosterone levels so it is 

clear that adrenal activity was far from the maximal level. However, becaus~ only the 

measurement of the pituitary adrenal activity has been laken into account, no defiriite· 
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conClusions can be drawn concerning the physiological activity of birds in response to force 

feeding. 

5.4· Force feeding and pathology 

General questio~ about pathology are consi\iered in Section 1.2. 1·· 

The questions that are addre~sed in this section ate: 

1. Is fat liver a deviation from nonnality? 

2. Is the condition reversible? 

3. Is reversibility a factor that renders the con<:iition non pathological? 

• SAl Introduction· . 

. . . ". 

Whilst studies of the anatomy of ducks and geese kept for foie gras production have been... . . 

. '. carried out, the amount of evidence in the scienti:fi~ literature concerning the effects of force. 

feeding and liv~r hypertrophy on injury level, on the functiorung ofthe various biologicar' . ", .. . 

systems is small. Tn riJ.ost a~l production systems; 'Such informatJ:on is available. so its'. 
'. . . 

scarcitY in relation to foie gras production is reirettable~ 

The available evidence which could indicate pathological effects in foie gras prod'uction are· . 

considered in three pacts. Those concerning biochemical and histological measurements are 

presented in this. section, those concerning more general aspects of health are in section 4' and. 

those concemlng inorta,lity are in sectionS. 

• 5.4.2 .Liver· structure and its biochemi~try 

Studies of the histological changes occurring in the··.liver have. been' described. in various" 

publications (Baldissera Nordio et aI., 1976; BenardetaI.; i991; Bena.rd, 1992; Labie and 

Tournut, 1970). Cellular hypertrophy has been demonstrated in both the duck a~d goose. 

Thus the mean hepatocyte diameter in the' duck increases from 7-8 )..lm for a non fattened liver 
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to 24-28 )lm in a liver after 12 days of force feeding period. This cellular hypertrophy is the 

result ofan excess ofhepatocytes ofmicrovacuolar type (Benard, 1992). 

Force feeding brings about considerable modifications in the cherr~ca1 composition of the 

liver, increasing the percentage fat content, the protein content, and reducing the water 

content. (Baldissera Nordio ~t al.,: 1976; Benard et a1., 1991; 'Blum and Leclercq; 1973; Blum 

et al, 1968; Bogin et a1.,1984;Georgiev et a1., 19?O; Du:rand'et a1.,.1968, Luret, 1987; Nir et 

a1.,. 1972). An exa~le ofthediffetences between the two types of liver is given in Table 2. 

Table 2,: Me~n weight and ca'mposition of the liver from force fed and not-force', fed geese 

, (Babi1e et a1., 1998) 

Force fed Not force fed 

Liver weight (g) ,982 76 

7004 

20.7 

6.6 
, 

Water content (%) , 34.3 

Protein c~iltent (%) 7.6 

Lipid 'content (%) 
.

55.8 

• 5.4.3 Liv~r funCtion' 

Hepatic function of force fed mrlmalshasbeen studied inparticular to determine whether liver .. 
. .. . 

, function is irreversibly impaired. Durin~, force feeding, blood flow through the liver decreases 

and this may'affect hepatic function iii v;l~ious ways. 

Firstly, hepatic function was evaluated' using two markers" i.e.' sulphobromophthaleih and 

indocyanine green, with high extraction coefficients, (Bengone-Ndong, 1996). When these 

markers: were admiPistered, by intrelve~ous route to ducks subject .to force feeding, a 

progressive change in the phannacokineiic parameters of these two markers was observed i.e. 

increa,se in the half life ofe.1imination, area under the curve~ mean residence time, etc. ThiS 

shows that the hepatic steatosis induced in ducks during force feeding results in impaired 

hepatocellular function' (Bengomi-N:dong., 1996). 
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The consequences of force feeding - were also assessed in ducks that had received-\. -! 
chloramphenicol by oral route. When the antibiotic was administered as the carbon 14 labelled 

molecule, the plasma kinetics- of the radioactivity showed that the blood concentrations were 

much -lower in ducks at the _end of force feeding than in normally fed birds. Similarly the 

residual concentrations Of radioactivity; _as demonstrated by quantitative whole-body 

autoradiography, were D.mch lowei: in force fed birds (Bengone-Ndong, 1996). When 

chloramphenicol WaS_ administered in an unlabelled form, assay tests· on the unchanged 

product revealed that absorption of the antibiotic was delayed in time- and that the plasma 

concentratiollswere lower in force fed birds. The peak concentration occurred.2 hours after 

admfuistration in birds in the final stages of force feeding compared with a peak of20 minutes 

in normally fed birds (MespledeI 1996). This result is clearly not because of lack of fat to 

.-

- - 

aps-orb the antibiotic so it is likely to be a conSequence- of impaired hepatic function, for 

example reduced biliary secretion. 

In a-second phase ofexperimeIils,_ comparable studies were undertaken to mo:rrltor the fqte of _

birds which, on reaching the-temiimil stage of force- feeding, were then returned-to basic 

--zootechnical conditionS with free access to food and_drinkingwater~ It was shown that under 
. . . . 

- such conditions the birds recovered similar body wdghts to those of theit congeners which 

had not_ been fOf(~e fed. Similarly, plasma, biochemistry studies showed a return to reference 

valu~s, obtamed from birds that haq not beeri force fed, in various parameters (cholesterol, _ 

triglycerides, pr~teins and different enzYmes). -The r~tum to normal took appro~imatelyfo~r

weeks (prehn, 1.996.Pl~ma biochemistry st~dies were corroborated by ~ study of hepatic:: 
. ." . '. 

histology which- showed that the- observed -liver steatosis regressed wben force feeding was 

stopped so that, 4 weeks later, the- hepatic cells no longer -showed any sign of excess lipids._ 

finaUythe study of hepatic functi~n in birds sUbje~ted to a forc::e feeding protocol showed that 

the phannacokinetic parameters follbwmg intravenous injection of sulphobromophthalein and_ 

indocyanine green, were identicai to tho~eofbirds that had not been force fed, within 28 days. 

These various studies were mostly conducted in ducks but some- were also carried out in _ 

gees~. The biochemical and histological measures, show that force feeding induced hepatic 

steatosis. in the duck or goose which was totally reversible, - as. demonstrated from a 
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morphometric, biochemical, histological and fimctiorial viewpoint, within four weeks (Babi1e 

et al., 1996). 

The reversibility of the consequences offorce feeding was carried out in another experiment 

(prehn, 1'996). The aim of this study was to investigate the morphologic~l and functional' . 

changes of the liver of force fed ducks after three periods of two weeks of force feedingaIid . 

four weeks of recovery. Using the same tests as. previou~ly described, it was demonstrated . 

. that, in these conditions, liver steatosis 'in force fed ducks'was reversible (I>rehn 1996). 

. These various data show that the lIver steatosis obtained by force feeding induced an 

.impairment ofhepatic function, as demonstrated from morphometric, biochemical, histolog1c"al 

and pharmac~logical points of vie~, but that .this w;u, completely reversible in the studies 

carried out. The reversibi~ty of steatosis which is reported above for many birds which have 

b:een force fed does not mean that the changes in the .liver are not pathological. Another 

indication ofhow pathological the liver changes are is to consider whether ~he birds would die 

if the. steatosis which exists at the end of the: force feeding. period were to continue. All. 

producetsare careful to keep good technical results .and not to continue the force feedin& 

some extra days because if they do, very .high mortality cal). occur. The livers of these birds 

would show slightly further advariced' steatosis before they died. The experiniental study in 

which th~ level of steatosis which exists. at the end' of force 'feeding is maintained for some' . 

days has n'ot been carried out. However, ifforce feeding is continued after three' to i~ur days 
. . 

(Bogin etal., 1984), the level ofcell damage rises significal1tly. This is. consistent withreports 

from farmers that indicate t?at mortality increases if fee~ing continues for longer than usual. 

I{ence it appears that the level of steatosis normally found at the end of force feeding would 

not be sustainable for many o'fthe 'birds. Forthis reason, andbecausenQrmalliver ;function is 

seriously impaired in bird.s with the hypertrophied liver which OCClJIS at the end of force. 

feeding this level ofsteatosis should be considered pathological. . 
. . 

A further s6urce of information concerning whether·the liver is' ~ a pathological condition at 

the end of gavage is to ask qualified pathologists fOr their opinion on the histology of such 
. . .. . 

liver. In non-statistical surveyS: (Beck; 1994, 1996. unpublishedl) the opinions of 25 

pathologists from various countries were sought on this point.. Most of these considered that 
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the liver condition was pathological. Several of them· pointed out that some degree· of 

steatosis can occur in healthy animals at certain times of life but they considered that the 

degree of steatosis at the end of force feeding was much more sever~ than any naturally 

occurring steatosis. 

• 5A.4 Hepatic steatosis ofthe force fed· ducks and geese . 

Hepatic ste~to~is of the force fed duckop.. ~oose results· from the accumulation. ~f lipids in . 

hepatic parenchymal cells (hepatocytes). Arriong. these lipids, storage cytoplastnic lipids, and 
. . . . . 

. especially trigIycerides, predominate, ·Fatty liver occurs when the hepatic production of 

triglycerides is tiot matched by their secretion as VLDL (very .low density lipoproteins) or 

their degradation by beta-oxidation, This Imbalance may· resuit from a number of tojclc, 

.nutritional or honnonal causes.. The origin of hypatic. steatosis in the waterfowl is nutritional. 

Indeed, dur~gtorce feedfug, over productiort oftriglycerides is facilitated because: 

- de novo Ilpogeilesis is marnly·hepatic in <tvian species (Leveille et ai., 1975; Saadoun ami
 

. Leclercq, 1987),
 

-: lip<;>genesis is enhanced by dIetary carbohydrates; whichm-e the n'liain component of the
 
. . 

maii;e used for force feeding (Goodridge, 1987;Saadoun and Leciercq, 1987). 

The .product· ·of hepatic lipogenesis· is essentially triglycerides. In the case of 

overprodu~tion, not all. triglyceride~ can entet the secretion pathway and a large proportion 

remains .stored in .the liv~t (Hennier etaI., 1991). In aviIDt fattY liver, total lipids may a~count . 
. . 

for up to 50% of the liver weight in the goose (Foumietet at, 1997}and60 % in the duck 

(Salichon et at, 1994; Gabarrou et at, 1996). .storage lipids predominate, with 95 % 

triglycerides and 1-2% cholestery1 esters. Structural membrane lipids, such as phospholipids 

and free cholesterol, account for only 1':'2 and <1 %, respectively (Fournier et at, 1997; 

Gabarrou et at, 1996). 

'Und~r natural conditions, some de~ee ofhepatic ~teatosis occurs in the wild waterfowl, as a 

consequence of energy storage before the migration.. In poultry production, this specific 

capacity is utilised for the production of commerci~l1 fat liver. Newly sYnthesised triglycerides 
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are· channelled towards secretion into .plasma as VLDL, or beta-oxidation. When 

overproduction' of triglycerides occurs, which is the case during force feeding, the liver 

responds in two ways : 

- the secretion.of VLDL is increased; as indicated. by the very high concentration of plasma 

VLDL in the force fed goose cOnlpared with controls. After 14 dayS of force feeding, plasma 

VLDL concentration is 3.31'(0.29 gil in cqntrols), hence it appears that th; secretion pathway 

is stili very activ~ and functional CFournier·etal.~ 1997). Indeed~ force fed geese also exhibit a 

dramatic extra~hepatic fattening, which indicates that accuqmlation ofplasma VLDL results 

from ~n increase in their secretion rather than from a defective catabolism in adipose tissues.' 

-' the excess' of triglycerides is normally stored' in cytoplasmic storage vesicles. To enter the • 

secretion pathway, these storage triglycerides need to be partially hydrolysed and reesterified, 

under hormonal influences found in the fasted state (Mooney and L,me, 1981}. Since force 

fee~g does not allow the birds to be fasted,. the liver c~ntinuc::s to accumulate triglycerldes, 

until the last day, which indicates that the stor~ge and secretion functions ca:n stiii continl1~ in 

these birds.. 

All these data indicatethat sllsceptibilityto hepatic steatosiS is a natural response ofwaterfowl 

which. is over. expressed in response to force feedipg. In most cases, lipid metabolism of the." . . 

liver appears to flip.ction. normally. 

As described above, hepatic steatosis iJ). the waterfowl is a normal metabolic response to the 

in<;:"reased intake ofdiet carbohydrates and, in most cases; lipid metabolism of thel;iver appears. 

to ~ction. Thereseerns to be a low'prevalence o{liver lesions (0.5%) when: the animals are 

. force fed (Benard, 1992). If individual birds are given too much food or are fed for too 100ig, . 

their individual metabolic capacity" wiIl be o~er1oaded and dysfun~tioning ~ll occur. An 

inflammatory- process results in fibrosis, occlusion of the blood vessels, local liver· 

haemorrhages, and jaundice. However, it is strongly in the interest of the farmer to'avoid this 

'phenomenon, because the animals suffer from the resulting diseases and because the resulting 

fat liver is of no commercial value.. In some cases, hepatiC steatosis is associated with 'cell 

damage, which results in an increase in the plasma concentration ofhepa:tic enzymes (Bogin et· 
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al., 1984). fIowever, these changes are not detected in geese before the 18th days of force 

feeding, whereas the maximal duration of force feeding in Europe is 15 'days (Boginet aI., 

1984). 

•. 5.4.5 Plasma, biochemistry and otherme:l!'ures offurict.iori 

This approach has been adopted in various investigations and has shown that force feeding 

. produces modifications in a large number of biochemical param(~tersi.e. triglycerides, 

cholesterol; phospholipids, fatty acids, and lipoproteins, etc.... (Auvergne et at, 1988; Benard, 

1992; Blum et al., l~no;Bluin and Leclercq, 1973; Blumet at, 1968; Bogin et aI., "1984; 

Bokori and Karsai, 1969; Braun et aI., 1985; Csuska et at, 1977; Darraspen et al., '1949; . 

Famose, 19.90; Gora~0~,'1979; Hudsky et at, 1974; Ivorec-Szylit and szyiit~ i969; Jouglar et 
. ... 

al.; 1992; Labie and Tduinut, 1970; De la Farge et at, 19.89; Leclercq and Blum, 1975~ 

Losonczy et at, 1970; Luret, 1987; Nir, 1972; Nir et a!., 1971; NiT et at 1972;'~itsan et at, 
. . 

1973; Rico et a!" 1983; Sevcikova et al., 1981; Szylit and Ivorec--Szylit, 1967; Szylit et ·aI., . 

1968; Timet et aI." 1976; Toumut etal., 1967; Trefuy et aI.;1979: 1980; Vm~te, 1978; 

.Woszczyk et at; 1977~Yamaniet at, 1973). 

Hormone assaYs were performed oil samples taken 4 days before force feeding began, on the
 

first day of force feeding, and then on. days 3, 7, 14 and 17. Thyroxine, cortiGosterone,
 

testosterone, restradiol and progesterone were assayed. The measUred vaiu.es of these sex
 

hormones. did not exc.eed those of the thresholds of detection, but the birds wer.e not sexually
 

mature. No statistioally significant. variation was recorded for thyroxine. or corticosterone
 

(Famose, 1990).
 

It woulci be of interest to have the results of studies of the effects offorce fee(iingon other' 

functions such as mtrogen excretion o~ water regulation' but these' d~ n6t appear to' be' 

avallable. The abnormal diet that the forct{ fed birds are kept ohrpay. have other effects on the 

birds' homeostasis. .'For example, if the calcium and phosphate rati.os, or uptake, cir 

metabolism is affected in' any way then the birds may become subject to some osteopathy 

maJdng. their bones more fragile or even more painful. This would be eonsistent with birds 
. . 

spending more time sitting than the non~force fed cohorts and with the high inciderice of bone 
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. fractur~s seen at the abattoir. No studies appear to have been carried out looking at calcium 

and phosphate metabolism and associated hormonal imbalances. 

• 5.4.6 General health indicators 

It is generally observed th<.tt during force feeding, animals whi6h are kept in groups areexcited 

and nervous iIi the :first two days.. Then after the fifth day, the}' look quiet .andthey move their' 

. wingS1llore frequently. They move when other birds move so they are generally resp'onc;ivejo 

one another. 

From a clinical point ofvi~w, there c.an be some signs.of digestive troubles. When the working 
. . . . . . 

group visited some units' there was ~idespread evldence that faece~: were more fluid than . 

. 'us~ai. "'At the beginning of the force feeding period, th~ feathers ~e .brIght and sinqoth. After 

. some days, there. can appear' on some animals. a change in whic4n~ck feathers become curved 

. arid sticky. This is called "wet neck'! by farmers (cou mouilIe); 

·.,,.Somesi~· of inflarilplation of the feet can be' detected on $om~ 'animals at the end of the . 

force fe~di1ig penodwheIitheyare maintained on woodenslaJs or otlwire m~sh. 

In an epidemiol9gical survey carried out in slaughter-houses, the pi:~v~lence' of.lesions ~hich 
. . 

a~e ob~erved. on carcasses and livers was investigated. 20,000 carcasses have been 
. . . 

systematically studied.. Pathol<?gicallesions of the liver which would lead to the liver being 

.unusable (perihepatitis, fibrosis, local necrosis) are very rare. and the. prevalence is below' . 

0.5%. They have been reviewed in. several papers (e.g. Be~ard, 1992). 

Different lesions can be observed on carcasses. The most frequent ~re bone fractures. They 

occ~ on wing, bones; maWy the hu~e~s. There is ail important d~erence between musc.oVy 

ducks and mulard ducks:· With muscovy ducks; Beruird et al (1992) observed less than 5% of . 

bone fractures whereas with mulard ducks, the prevalence was between 30 and 70%.' These 

fractures. are produced during handling of animals. at the slaughter-house. It seems that 

variations in. the incidence of fractures can be correlated with staff care and climatic 
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conditions. Tn this last case, it seems that under certain meteorqlogica I conditions, animals are 

more nervous and in this case~ the incidence of fractures increases. 

Another frequent. lesion is localised on the sternum, where a necrosis of the skin can be 

observed. This is observed on animals maintained in ca.ges but it is unusual on animals kept on 

the floor. The 'prev~lenc~ is agaill more· important in Mulard ducks (40":70%) whereas it is .. 

wider 6% in muscovy ducks. This difference between muscovy and lV[ulardcan be related to 

the development of the pectoralis profundus major and minor musc1eswhich "are larger in 

muscovy- ducks. 

The working group was informed that ducks at the end of the forcefi:eding period can have
 

serious injuries to the oesophagus' or, more usually, havirlg clear evidence oftissue damage in
 

. the oesophag~s. It seems .likely that birds have sufficient damage to oesophagus tissue, caused, .
 

by·the force feeding process to have been painful to the birds. However, Levirtger and Kedem
 

(19.72) observed no alteration of the tissue' of the oesophagus of force. fed geese. The 

prevalence of oesophageal .lesions is riot known at present although the iridustry has been 

asked for this information. I~ a study reported by Benard (pers COJ)1I~) signs of candidosis . 
. . . 

Were observable in up to 6% ofanimals- in each batch ofl?irds. 

.The dilation of the' lower part ofthe oe~ophagus which occurs in .ducks which are force fed 

. has not ~en reported ill non force fed ducks. It is not known whether this change is painful. 

-5.4.7 Force feeding and mortality rates 

Mortality rates during the two week force feeding peri6d were estimated from surveys in .
 

France, Belgium and Spain.
 

In France a survey was ~ar'ried out from 1987 to 1994 on mortalityTates in force fed duck;s
 

and geese. The mean mor:tality of 5,661,000 ducks was 3.4% and varied from 2.5% to 4.2%
 
. . 

between "years. The mean mortalityof315,000 geese was 4.2% and varied from 3.5% to 5.3% 

between years (Koehl and Chinzi, 1996). A recently-published study (Chinzi and Koel, 1998) 

gives the results ofa survey conducted in 1996 on 380 farms during the whole year (about 10 

batches per year and 200 ducks per batch). The survey concerns ducks housed in individual 
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. . 
cages during the force feeding period; The main aim was to detect the effects of some variable 

factors (tyPe of shed, presence of air conditioning and type of feeding. device) (Table 3). The 

mean "loss" observed was as high as 3.6% when the animals were fed with a mechamcal 

device but was limited to 1.7% when they were fed with pneumatic or hydr~ulic devices. No 

indication of the variations between farms and batches is given for· each system ill the text. The 

mam conclusion is· that the lowest mean loss rate is' obtained in th~ most modern systems 

(specific building, air-conditioning, hydraulic device). In that text the effects of the 3 fact()rs.. . . . . 

are p:r:esented independently but it can be expected that when the ~ factors ~re optimal, 

mortality rate would be lower than 1.7%. 
. . . 

. The mortality rate of 77,519 ducks on 16 production units in Belgium was 'obtained by 

veterinary inspectors (Nicks, personal communication). The overall mortality observed was 
. . .' . . . 

2.75%, varying from °to 15% between fann arid batches. It variedlalot according to the , . 
seasons, and was higher during the sunim~r period~ 

In Spain, mortality was 'observed ciurrng 7, years in a 'fann feeding froin 34,000 to 55,000 . ., . . . 

ducks per year. According tothe year the rate ofinortality varied b<::tween 0'.9 and 1.·1 %. It . 

. . was higher during the summer season (I. Estevez, personal communication). 

These fi~res compare mostimfavourably with mortality rates for ducks and geese during 
~. . 

normal rearing. No data on the mortality rate ofnon force fed mulards were found. However 

mortality rates of muscovy ducks raised ill· fattening units exist (Sauveur and de Carville, 

1990). The totalinortalityof367,OOO ducks ob$erved during the 12 weeks before slaughtering . 

. was 3.60%. There were two 'peaks ofinortality, the week after hatching and the fourth week. 

From the fourth week to the twelfth week .the mortality decre;:l.Sed Jrom' 0.5% to less than 
. . '" . . 

. O. f% per week. Therefore. for the two weeks .before slaughter, the mortality rate would be . 
'. . . . 

0.2% compared with 2 to 4% in the force fed mulard birds ofabout the same age. 
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Table 3: Effects' of different' types of housings apd force' feeding systems on the losses of 

mulards'during the force feeding period. (Chinzi D., Koehl P.F., 1998) 

BUILDING . Transformed 

Specific 2.0 

3.1 

b 

a 

.... 

AlRCOOLlNG 

FORCE FEEDING 

SYSTEM 

No 

Yes 

Mechanical . 

Mechanic dose 

Pneumatic/hydraulic 

3.2 

2.0 

~:":'~='- .. ' 

3.6 

2.4 

.. 1.7 

b 

a 

a 

b 

c 

Transformed: Buildirig originally for a purpose other .than force feeding; 
. . 

Specific: Building purpose built for force fed ducks; 

.Mechanical: Food delive~ed by auger. the force feeder adapts the amount of food to each anttna:l;.
 

Mechanical dose: as above but every duck receive the Sqme.am,ount offood;
 

Pneumati<:Jhydraulic: Pneumatic or hydt:iulic device,~very' d~ck receives the same amount offood.
 

. Groups with different letters are significantly different (P<O.05) 

5. 5 Conciusion 

X;n conclusion, there is good evid:ence that liver structure and function that would be.'Classified 

as nonnal is severely altered ~d compromised iIi force fed ducks and geese, but that lipid 

metabolism biochemical pathways are stilI functioning nomiaIIy, albeit at an increased fate. 
'. . 

Other cl~cal signs that' forc~ fed birds ~xhibit. which are not seen in age matched birds fed ad . 

.libitum on a ''natural''di~t include:' loose faeces,wet neck, increased tirrie.spent sittin~. and less 

time carrying out active behavio'u;s, some aversion to the feeding process, increased incide"llce 

of bone fractures and liver"lesions at the abattoir. Continued feeding would aIrllost certainly· 
. .' . 

.result in an earlier death. Other areas ofconcern where there is a serious lack of<;lata include: 

rrlineral metabolism and corresponding hormonal homeostatic controls, examination of' the 

oropharynx for tissue damage, and ascertainmg the adaptation times required to mitigate the' 

gag reflex on force feeding. 
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The mortality rate in force fed birds varies from 2% to 4% in the two week force feeding 

period compared with around 0.2% in comparable ducks. 
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6 SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF IMPROVING THE WELFARE OF ANIMALS '
 

USED IN THE "FOIE GRAS" INDUSTRY
 

6.1, Introduction
 

The extent of production of foie gras in Europe is summarised in Chapter 2 but further'
 
. . , . 

information about the extent of the industrY, in France' and the consullption of foie gras is 

given here. ,The Committee is grateful for the assistance oiDr Mainsant' who pr~vided the 

material on which much of this chapter is based. This des~ription is fonowed by consideration' 
, ' 

ofvarious possible changesin the housing a~d 'ma:riageme~t of gefse and ducks used, for foie 

, gcas 'production and their consequences for the public and the industry. 

6.2 T'he foie gras industry in France'
 

The world production of unprocessed foie gras for 1996 is estimated at 15,OOOtonnes, of
 

which 70% ofthe prod,uction was in France, 5% in the remainder of the European Union, and
 

25% m other countries. In'the European Union,' the mam' producer afiter Fr~ce is Belgium" ,'
 
..' . 

fo1l0~ed by Spam. ,Outside the European Union,f~~e gras i~mainly produced iri Eastern 

European countries' and Israel, but also in Tunisia, Madagascar,' China, and, a few' either 

countries e.g. in South America. 

The general figures ofthe foie gras industiy m Fiance are given iIi Table 4. 

In the European Union, outside France, foie gras production'provides ,employment for the' 
, " 

equival~nt ofup to one thousand full:-time positions: In the'Eastern European countries, which
 

may one day join the European Union, employment is the equiv~lent of tour' thousand full:..
 

time positions.
 

85% of wo~ld'consumption takes place m France, whibh emphasises the importance of the 
. . .. .' 

" French tradition. More than half of the non-Frenel). production is destined for the French 
. '.' . 

market taking into account the French exports. The world consumpti~n, France excluded, 

'amounts to about 2,300'tonnes, compared with 13,000 tonnes in France and a quarter of this ' 

non-French consumption is provided for by the French industry. 

I INRA, Ivry, France
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In France foie gras is no longer reserved for the privileged few. At the present time, it is 

estimated that foie gras is consumed at least once a year by 4 in: 10 French people and that on 

average they consume it on approximately 10 occasions per year. Two thirds of the annual 

consumption takes place during the end of the year festivities. Outside France, foie gras 

cOl1$umption conc(;:ffi"! a wealthy minority ofconnoisseurs ·from developed countries. 

. . 

In France, :consumption in the ho.me represents half of the national corisumption. The fact that 

halt of the con:sumption takes place in restaurants, while the .French only eat 15% of ~heir 

meals away. from home also shows that foiegTl;lS consumption is associated with people who 
.' . . . 

patronise restaurants and WIth the more festive events. AU high class French restauJ.:ants 

cun:ently have foie gras on their menus throughout the. year whilst in the South West of 

France foie gras.is also served in a great percentage ofnonnal cO:rmi1ercial restaurants. 

Table 4. Figures for the French foie gras in<;lustry in 1995. 

ActivitY "Numberof Number' . of Full time 

Enterprises . .people equivaleht,' 

... employed (l) . positions (2) 

selection 400,000 ducks :4 companies 1,000 500 

breeding 

'egg incubating 40 units 

rearing~ 19,000,000 15,000 farms 19,000. 4,000 

force feeding aniIDals 

.slaugliteririg (3) . . 12,000,000 35 abattoirs 

animals' .. 

(futting up 14,500?000 120 factories 6,000. 6,000 

al"limlls .' 

processmg 6,400 tonnes 500 factories 4,000 (contract 

6fliver(4) workers) 

consumption 12,500 tonnes 

of liver 

Total direct 30,000 10,500 

employment 
.. 

(I) INRA using information from CIFOG 

(2) excluding on farm slaughtering 

(3) estimation by INRA 

(4) including prepared products 
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6.3 Consequences if there was no change in legislation or- practke 

In recent years, more and more consumers, within the European Union and elsewhere, have 

altered. their foo~ pu~chasing and consuming habits because of concerns about their own 

health, the we.lfare of the animals used in production and-the impact of the production system· 

on the environment. Some of these concerns have resulted in short-tenn avoidau(;e of a 

particular product because of a health scare whilst others have been long lasting such as in 

some vegetarians. Most concerns, however, result in discrimination against specific products, 
. . 

. especially where alternatives exist (Broom 1994). 

There are many people within the E.U. who ~ll not eat foiegi:as because of concern about·· . 

th~ welfare of geese arid ducks which are force fed. Indeed force feeding is forbidden by law 

. in some countries.. No published survey ofpublic attitudes in this area is yet available but some 
. . . . . . . . 

producers have already taken account of the trend. In France and some. Qther cou~tries, 
. . . . 

. however, the cotlsm;nption of [oie gras has been increasing rather than decreasing in re~ent 

years as the price of. th~ product has declined cortsequentupon the c~h.ange from the 'use of. . 

geese to the use of ducks which reduced the production costs: No study has been done to. 

analyse ifthis increa~e in' consumption will continue iIi the future or not and if the· weifare 

. concern will change fpe public demand. However, as more and more people in Fnuice become 

concerned about animal welfare, it seems likely that foie gras sales will be affected.. lfthe 

production could be said to have no adverse effect on animal welfl.ire, sales are very likely to 
. . 

be greater. It !S clea.rly iri thi inter~st of the foie gras production industry for the prodtict to be 

perceived to be acceptable on animal welfare gr.outlds. If no publiclY acceptable action to. 

imProve animal we1fare is. taken, a:slow or rapid decline in foie gras sales is possible. This 

would affect imports from third countries unless. the<se countries improved. animal welfare. If 

the third country producers improved. animal welfare and hence the. public image of their 
. . . 

product, before E.U. producers. did so, the B.D. producers could lose rnu.ch of their market~
.' . . 

Some producers have already taken in account that trend. For example, the experts of the 

group had the opportunity to visit a well-known processor of foie gras product which imposes. : 

specific management practises to the farmers in order to improve the welfare of the animals. 

In particular duc~ must be 
. 
ill groups during the force feeding period. 

. 
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6.4 Socio-economic consequences if force feeding was banned 

Several pomts could be important if a ban on force feeding was decided. The first one is the 

existence of alternative products which could be obtained without force feeding the animals or 

the existence ofspecific management ~xcluding force feeding which result in the production of
'. . 

fat live~s.· The.second one is on. the Trade Agreement between the Europel1l1 Union and 

countries from other part ofthe world. 

If force feeding?oes not occur, but birds are enc~uraged to feed ad 1Jbitum; the liver which is 

produced using the. conv~ntional diet is different; in particular. because it includes less fat .in 

. the fat cells than'the one from force fed animals. Different types of products, described in 

chapter 2, include fat liver from 'ducks and geese in different proportj!on from 100% to 20%. 

o.ther products with lean li~er :are also on the market. Up to now;· the products from non

force fed birds have different markets' so these cannot be said to be substitutes for the foie 

gras products. It is clear that work on alternative production methods. is urgently n~t<ded 

within the foie graS industry and' that the scope for the most rapid development isfroin the 

.attempt to prepare a pr~duct ~om the livers from ~d libitum fed birdsapcl other mat.erlals. 

A procedure for foie gras production which has been investigated in the past is the destrilction 

of the appetite regulating. c~ntres in' ip.e brain. However; considering ~hat the objective is to . 

improve the welfare of the animals, this technique, achieved either by .surgical or. chemical 

m~anS, is not appropriC!-te. ~ the long term, it caIU10t .be excluded that· other means for 

increaSmg appetite. will be 'develop~d:' ge~etics, 'manipulating th~ con1J)o~ition of food or the 

feeding reflexes.· It would be useful to consider the development of n;:search programmes' of 

this type but results wouId".notbe available for some years and up to'now it is not possibJe to 

produce fOle gras without force feeding the animals. 

A ban, on force feeding is likely to cause a conSiderable reaction from those involved in the' . . .. 

foi~ gras industry, especially among the farmers and processors, as well as the public in 

general The. 'irritation of the 30~000 people directly concerned with the production would 

also be shared by restaurant oWners and the consumers themselves because the consumers are . 

also strongly attached to the regional and national origin of this product. The current fashion 
. . 
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for'local products can only reinforce this emotion 'and one could imagine ~ degree of public 

incomprehension when confronted witli a ban on foie gras in the SouthWest ofFrance.' 

-InEurope; an extreme option would be to prohibit production, import,and distribution offoie 

gras produced by"force feeding. Its cOIJ,Sequence would be to abolish the consumption offoie 

gr~s in Europe: The Fren~h industry employs about' 30 000 people'invoIved in ail aspects of 

production (from incubating the eggs to processing the livers) of whom 90% are situated in 

two regions of the French South-West (Aquit~ine and Midi Pyrehees). Most of these two 

regions are under European prOgrammes for, rural development. These 30,000 people are not' 

erilplo'yed full-time, and'one could estimate that the foie gras a<;:tivity represents 10,500 fuII~ 

time equ~valent positions (incubating, rearing, force feeding, slaughtering, process:iiJ.g) to ' 

which can be addec:l a further 2 to 3 thousand indirect full time equivalent Pdsitions(suppliers 

of equipment, inachffies, feed; veterinary drugs, building Constructors, veterinarians, 

commercial agents, transport' companies? 'researchers). However, even though the Fren.ch 

industry uses only" 12 to 14thousarid full time equivalent positions, it is' 30,000 jobs that 

would be pui,in jeopardy by the disappearance of foie gras productibn, due to' the income that 

would be lqst to each' enterprise. Op.e should expect the development of ,clandestine 

production ~~d its marketing. A portion of the consumers would support, the, claims of the ' 

producers and would be tempted, to buy foie gras from illegal clandestine production for ' 
. .' , . . 

w~ch the prices would be very high. " 

, If proPibition of pro~'uctionwasnotfollowed by a banning of imports:, ,it would provoke a 

relocation of the production to other countries, 'chiefly in Eastern Europe: H~ngary, Bulgaria, 

Romama; ex.:'Yugoslavia, Czech Republic, Slovakia, ex-USSR but also in a nUmber of other, 

countries (Tunis~a,Madagascar, BouthAnierican cou~tries, Midple East; Far East and China). " 

Instead of importing 20% of the amount processed in the country, France would have to ' 

import its t?ta1 requirement (13,000 tonne~ of unprocessed foie gras, 1,50~ rriiIlion FF). The 

production of fresh foie gras (without considering its preserving) concerns about 19,000.' ... . 

people ;md represents 4,000 fuil tiine equivalent positio,ns: Abroad; there is no technical limit 

to tlie production and this European meas~re would represent a genuine windfall for countries' 

that are already produc~g foie gras. The expertise is already present in .. great number of 
f , 

coi.mtri~s. The relocation of the: production 'might also result in a relocation of the European 
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processing which is almost exclusively French. Again prohibiting force feeding in Europe 
. . 

would not prevent the development of clandestine production especially if the marketing of 

foie gras remains· authorised. 
( 

6.5 Improvement of mana.gement for welfare reasons and th~ economic consequences 

If the force feeding procedure continue,. measures should be taken· to avoid as many as 

possible of the negative effects of the management during the force feeding period. Several 

points can be considered. 

. . 

The first one concerns the individual cages in whi~hahirnals are held during force feeding. It is 

part of the general problem faced by industrial animal rearing (pigs, broil~rs, turkeys, laying 

hens, calves). In the case offorce feeding, the~l cannot tum around in.its~age, stand in a 

normal position, preen normally or spread itswmgs.. First of all it should be J;lQted that the use . 

of'cages only concerns ducks and represents 80% <;lfthe duck liver production.· Geese and the 

remaining 20% of ducks are held· in enclosures and. the animals· can move· around several 

square meters. 

. . 
Alternatives to th~ cage syst~n1 exist and are we1lgeveloped. From the point ofview ofanimal 

welfare these enclosures should no·t pose any proble~ in respect to the norms f6r maximum 
. . 

density. By contrast, from the farmer's point of view they are much more arduous. than
 

. individual cages. In respect of the cost of labour, individual cages" always coupled with
 

pneu~tic or hydraulic force feeders; permit the· feedfu.g of twice as many animals by one
 

. person... Despite· the investment involved, the system of individual cages IS becoming 

widespread in all units ofproduction ofa significant size.. 

In order to improve animal welfare·, the ·use of individual cages rni!iht be permitted with 

sufficierit ll).crease in space to permit sigmncant mobility of the animals but the .efficiency of 

such large cages has never been investigated. The elimination of individual cages in favour of 

enclosures would have as a main consequence a very· significant increase of the cost of. 

production mainly due to the increase iIi labour cost. 
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There would also' be a capital cost as the investment in, cages is recent for m"ost farmers: Any 

iricrease in cost could strongly affect the competitiveness of European products compared 

with imported ones. There is a risk of relocation ofthe production to other countries.. 

The other point concerns' the methods, rate and amount of force feeding. It is not in the 

interests of farmers to cause injuries to' birds ,used for foie gras production. However it is 
, . , 

desirable for measures to be taken to reduce the incidence of any handling which results in 

poor welfare. A requirement to check birds for injury and to keep records of injury and 

mortality would reCluire some labour costs but 'might improve sales by improving the public 

image ofthe industry. 

Machinery for feeding birds very fast may have some adverse effect on bird welfare even if 

data does not exist. If the speed of food delivery. ·~ere to Delimited, more labour time would 

be required for feeding a given number ofbitds. 

The amount fed to birds ata fe~d, ,or the maxiinum number ofmeals per day, or the' amount of 
. . . ( . . . 

) dry matter as 'a function of body weight, Of' the iJ.~mper of days of force feeding might be 

limited. Any of these ~hanges would add'to the cost of the product but' it is likely that sales 

would not be substantially affected. Competition from third countries would have to be 

considered, 
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7 RESEARCH 

7.1 Alternative Methods of Production 

, Research has been or should be carried out into methods of producing fat liver which do not 

require the use offorce feeding. 

Aufray et aI. (1970, 1973) have experimented with new tecil11ic~l approaches iri order to 

obtain fat liver without; forc~ feeding. These authors ~ri<?d first to destroy the m~dio-ventral ' 

nucleus of the hypothalamus of geese by electrolytic, lesion in 'order to induce hyperphagy.
 

,They obtained hyperphagy effectively for a short period; so that the anima1s had an increase in
 

bo~y weight and in the wejght of the liver, but the weight increases' were lower than'thQse
 

. obtained with animals which were force, fed. In the'second approach; the researchers injected
 

6-hydroxy dopamine intracerebrally with the aim of iriducing il degeneration of dopaminetgic
 

nerves. 6-hydroxy dopamirte was delivered directly into th~ third ventricle and it was observed
 
: ~ 

. '. . 
that a~als' developed'obe~ity and hepatic hypertrophy. l{owever, the wei~ht increases were 

lower than those obtaiiled with fdrce fed aniinals.: These methods have not, been used 

commercially. 

The other possibility for fat liver production could be"t~ feed ad libitum. The resulting 

product, however, is not what is, demanded by the ~onsumer. The liver includes fat but to a 

, much lowe~ degree than in: force 'fed bifds., It might be possible to breed birds for. a larger 

appetite. ' If this were do~e, it would be important to e~un:: that the re,mlting 'mcreases in th~ 

sizes of the body as a whole, ,or of particular organs" did not re~u1lt in poor welfare, for 

ex:ample because of leg pain or or~an Iru;llfun,ction. ," 

If brrds ~th good welfax:e and a large, but not pathQlo~callychanged, liver are produc~d" a 

,high fat content pate would have to be produced, by the addition offat. 
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'. 7.2 Suggestions for Future Research 
j 

The examination of the welfare offorce fed ducks and geese has been very difficult because of . 

the lack of information available. Considerable research is needed in order to better evaluate 

the welfare of the force fed animals. 

• ·7.2.1 Health of the animals 

The first and more important point is the health status ofthe force fed animals. 

• Mortality and morbidity ·data· of force fed animals and non force fed animaIs' should be 

obtained. 

• The health and the presence of pathology in different organs should be determined at the 

erid of the force feeding period, inqluding the oropharynX,. <;>esophagus: .liver, joints .and foot, 

and compared with lion force fed animals. 

• The occurrence of disease, in particular, bone fractures and respiratory disease should be . 

detertnined.in terms oftheir aetiology arid incidence in the different rna~agement ~yste:rris".. 

•. Statist.ics on the· use of antibiotics an<i other drugs·in these production systems should be· 

obtained. 

• 7.2.2 Feeding.methods 

• The reaction o(the ariinlals to the fcirce feeding procedure should be deteimined: 

• The effects o"~ the birds of the .comp~tence and management behaviour of the persons 

working in the units 

• The effects of the different devices used for force feeding should be eYaluated~ 

• . The· dietary compon.ents of the animals could be chang~d to improve the digestion and 

liver metabolism. . 

• Studies on the physiology and genetic variability of the ducks and geese for eating large 

amount of food and for naturally having more deposits in the liver are needed. in such work, 

new genetic strains whose welfare is poor should not be continued. 
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• 7.2.3 Housing 

• Investigation on the floor space requirements and on the optimal group size would help to 

determine the best housing systems. It should include studies on the flooring materials, in ' 

particular to avoid foot problems. 
. ... 

• ' water requirements for drinking, preening and swimming are needed. 

• determination of the optimal climatic environment (temperature, humidity, air speed;~ ..) is 

required. 

• 7.2.4 Socio-economic factors 

• 'P~blic perception off~ie gras in different European countries. 
, , 

,. Interest, of the' consumers for new products which do', 0:01" contain liver' from force fed 

birdS: 

• Description ofthe foie gras industry. 

• Influence ofdifferent conStraints on the foie gras industry. 
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8 SUMMARY~ CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

8.1 Summary 

Tliere"h~ve been many scientific studies of the welfare" of farmed poultry but only a few of 

these haye concerned the weif?re offor~~ fed ducks and geese. The following conclusions "are 

"based on' th~se studies and on general information concetrin!rthe ~elfare of animals 

• 1. Foie gras and the ingestion oflarge quantities offood 

"1. "Foie gras" pr.oducts are obtained at the present time from·the livers of force fed ducks and 

geese and these livers are" characterised by their large size and high t:a,t content. There .is a 

current E.D. Regulation 1538/9.1, and there are regulations· in member states; which define a 

:rriin:itnum weight fora liver and a minimum fat content for aliver to" be us~d for foie gras 

,production."· . 

.." 2,Durfug ".the force feeding period, .birds which had previously been. fed an increasing but" 

" limited amount of food are forcibly fed .large amounts of food twice per day for about two 

weeks (ducks) or three times per day for about three weeks (geese). 

3. The production of foie. gras by force feeding geese Anser cInser has a long tradjtion, 

particularly ill south west France, but beginning around 30 years ago the Mulard duck, a " 

hybrid between the muscovy duck Cairina moschata and the domestic duck Anas 
. i· . . . 

'platyrhynchos, has come to be used extensively (94% offoie gr.as production in 1995). 
. . 

4. ~fthe three species mentioned"in paragraph 3 above, wild members of the domestic goose 

specie~ are often migratory, wild mem~ers Of the domestic duck a~e sometimes mi~atory, but 

wild muscovY ducks are non-migratory. Migratory :birds store food reserves prior to migration 

. and the liver is one of the" organs in which food reserves are stored. the procedure used for 

the production of foie gras may in part utilise such storage mechanisms and result in an 

increase in the size ofthe liver to about 6-10 times the nonnal liver size ofa bird. 
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5. The amount of food fed during each force feeding is considerably more than normal intake 

and is .the same as that recorded as being voluntarily ~aten by ducks after being deprived of 

food for 24 hours. However,. as the procedure is repeated 2-3 times· a day, the quantity of 

energy rich food (maize) which the brrds are forced to ingest during the two or three weeks of 
. 

force feedmg is much greater than that" which the birds would eat voluntarily. If force feeding 

is stopped, t"hepirds greatly reduce thejr food intake for several days. 

6. The changes in hepatocytesand other cells in the liver of. force fed ducks and geese ate 

substantial. ·Th~ most obvio~s change is the increase in the number of large fat globules visible 

in the c·ells. A lImited. increase in the presence of fat globules in liver. .can occur in normal liver . 
. . 

in certain conditions but no normalanimal has steatosis of the liver to the extent which occurs 

in all force fed birds.· During the force feeding period, liver function is·impaired. Some 

. pathologis~s.consider this level ofsteatosis to be pathological but others do not. The steatosis 

is reversible in ~y birds but reversibility exists for many pathological states.. 

7. Force feeding results in all increase.in liver size to the extent that th~ abdomen expands; 

Logicaliy this should result in the legs being held further away· from the midline of the body,. 

making locomotion more difficult. Panting occurs more often th~ in ducks or geese which are : 

not force fed. Some members of the workirig group have observed this displacement ·of the· 

legs and P3?ting. This might cause pain and distress but no scientific study has been carried 

out on this. 

8. Hypertrophied livers can cause discomfort 'iIi a varietY of other speci~s. Hence it may be . 

that some discomfort results directly from· the hyPertrophied liver in· force fed ducks and 

geese. It appears that this· has not been Investigated. 

~. The .large amount of food w?ich is rapidly intubated during. the force feeding procedure 

.. leads to immediate oesophageal distension, increased heat. production anl1 panting, and 

production of semi liquid faeces. 

10. Those who conduct force feeding limit its duration and, in general,· endeavour to avoid . 

excessive steatosis that can result in livers ofpoor quality and eventually in death. 
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11. Surveys 'on mortality rates or losses during the two weeks of the force feeding period 

were carried out in France, Belgium and ,Spain. The mortality rate in force fed birds varies 

from 2% to 4% in the two week force feeding period compared with around 0.2% in non 

, force fed ducks There is considerable variation of the figures between fanns, batch~s in the 

fanns, and seasons. The precise causes of this mortality have not been documented Qut are 

likely- to include physical injury, heat stress and liver failure. 

12. There is some evidence'indicati1).g that if ducks or geese are force fed for longer than 

that which 'occurs corrimercially, mortality, can be very high, largely as' a consequence of· 

failure of liver function. Hence it is CIear' that steatosis and other effects of force' feeding are· 

lethal when the procedures are con:tin~ed.. If' force feeding is stopp~d' and norrnai feeding '. 
. . 

resumed, mortality' rates· return to normal. However, the mortality rate if the" steatos~ is 

. maintained at the level which occurs at the end offorce feeding is not known~ . 

• II.. The Force feeding Procedure 

1. The force feeding proced~re deprives the bird oian important behaviour wlllch is normal 

feeding.. 

2. The 'problems of the 'force feeding procedure itself are: (1) handling by humans which,in 

the commercial force feedirig. situation, can cause aversion anq diScc:>Infortfor ducks and. 

geese,' (2) the potentially damaging and distressing. effects of the tube which is inserted into 
.. . . 

the oesophagus; (3) thempid intubation ofa large vplume Qffood.· 

. . 

. 3. Pituitary adrenal activity cloes not appear to be enhanced by the force feeding procedure.. 
I 

4. Various techniques ar~ used for. force feeding. Since ~hese diffe.r in the way and the rate
 

food. is delivered, they probably' differentially impact on the welfare of the birds but those
 

impacts have not been studied.
 

5. Members ofthe Committee observed that, prior to force feeding the ducks and geese show 

avoidilllce behaviour indicating aversion for the person who feeds them and the feeding 
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procedure. After a ·short. period, birds which are able to do so move away from the person 

who force fed them. However there is no conclusive scientific evidence as to the aversive 

nature ofthe force feeding process. 

6. The procedure offorce feeding hasbeen said to result in the presence of accumulated scar 
. '. . 

tissue in the oesophagus of ducks. If this organ ha$ sensory innervation, this' might indicate . 
.. . . 

that there is pain during: the force feedit:J.g procedure. However, it is not known how often 

injury or pain occurs and those conductmg force feeding. endeavour to avoid injury to the' 

ducks and geese sinc~· injury to the birds at. this time 'can cause mortality. 

7.' Geese and ducks do not have a crop. The increasing amount of food given prior to 'force 

feeding and the force feedi:p.g itself cause expansion of the lower part Of the o"esophagus. The' 

risk of damage to stretched tIssue is greater than: that to normal tissue but it is not known how 

great this risk is· in force fed ducks or. geese. 

• ITI. Housing systems 

1. During the rearing period prior to force. feeding, .thebfrds are reared in a group, usually 
. . . 

with free' access to outdoors. With the exception that the ducks and geese may not be 

provided with sufficient water for swimmit:J.g and preenillg, 110particular welfare problems are 

evident. 

2. D'u~ing the force .feeding period; the traditi~nal housing system is to' keep th~ animals in
 

small groups'on slatted floors. In the past 10 years, new housing systems have been developed
 

ror the ducks. In tho.se systeJ?S a.cimalsare kept in s!hall rn.dividual cages, with wire or plastic
 

mesh floors: During the two weeks o(the force feeding period the small cages do not allow
 
. . 

the animals to stand erect, tum around or flap their wings. 

.3. A high percentage of ducks f~rce fed in individual cages have lesions of the stenmID and 

bone fractures at the abattoir. The use of cages obviates the necessity to chase birds before 
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catching hold of them to feed them but this advantage is counterbalanced, as far as. birq 

welfare is concerned, by the restrictions placed upon the birds' movements by the individual 

cages. 

. 4. 'Poor quality floors may cause foot injuries. However, the relationship between the type of 

floor and foot injuries has not been studied. 

5.' Ducks and geese are social awmals. The holising systems for ·force fed aniinitls must· 

· int~rfere with their social behaviour but there is no information about the extynt of this or if 

· abnormal behaviour such as feather pecking might develop.. 

6. During the force feedmg' period, ducks and geese are sometrmes kept in near_darkness 

except :when being f~d. This prevents nomial investigatory:behaviour, tends to prevent normal 

exercise and results in poor welfare. 

7. Ducks and geese require water for preening and they have a prefer~nce to swill. . 

• IV. Socio-economic consequences of regulation for the welfare ofthe ariimals 

1.' The foie gras production and'processing industry- within the European' Uni~n is mainly 

concentrated in France. 'the total'direct employment is about '10,500 fuil time equivalent 

.,positions in !rance and'up to 1,000 in other member states. ' 

2., In France ~ large proportion of the population consume foie gras at some time during,the 

year, princip'ally at festive periods and in restaurants. ,In 'the 'remainder of the EU, that 

. consumption is limited to ~ wealthy minority ofconnoisseurs'. 

3. 'Foie grM consumption has increased inrecent years as the sellIng p~ice h~s declined. Public 

concern about welfare might affect this trend. 
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4. The abolition of the use of individual cages durfug the force feeding period would have a 

significant cost but is practicable, especially if imported products could be controlled in the 

same way. 

5.. The costs of modifying the handling,· rate of feeding and· ainount of feeding in order to 

... , make .small. improvements in animal welf~e are not likely to b~ great but competition with 

th#"d countries needs to be considered and the consequences of those changes have not been 

studied. 

.6. Alternatives to foiegras produced by force feeding have not been adequately studied and it 

. is· not clear v.:hether or not there can be product~ which would be acceptable on animal. 

welfare grounds, palatable for the consumers and valuable to fanners.. 

7.; If there are no alternatives to foie ~as production~Sing force feeding, a ban on force 

fee·ding would affect all or most of the jobs in ~eindustry, whether or not ~ports were aiso 

banned: It would also likely affect French consumer's behaviouraildJavour the develop~ent 

.of parallel market~. Changes· in legislati~n might encou~age the deveJopme~t of alternative· 
. . : . 

produ<:;ts involving better welfare. 

.8.2 Conclusion 

. . 
Th~ Scientific Committee 01;1 Animal Health ~nd Animal Welfare .concludes that force 

feeding, as currently practised; is detrimental to the wemlre.of the birds. 
. . 
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\ , 8.3 Reconunendations 

• 8.3.1. General statement 

Force 'feedmg is a teclmique that has been developed in order.to produce a product,foie'gras, 

that is highly appreciated and actively sought by an import~tnumber of consumers, especially 
. . 

in France, a country with a long tradition of foie gras consumption at festive events and is 

becoming more frequently conSumed. However, the management and housing of the brrds 
. . 

used for producing foie gras have a negative impact on their welfare. 

. . It should be noted that these are the only farm anlmalthat are force fed and in some countri~s 

this procedure is prohibited.. 

. . 
The physical characteristics of foie gras and its composition' are an important aspect of the 

. . 

val~e rii th~' product: With. ·.current regulations it is 'not possible to replace foie .gras by 

alternative products even though preparations made from livers' afnon force fed arillnals are 

on the market. 

Since foie gras needs to be produce:d in' order to satisfY the consumei:s'dernand, it is important 

to produce it ill conditions that are acceptable from the welfar'e viewpoint and do not. cause 

Undue suffering. Consurrte~s and "producers sho).lld be informed of the effects of foie gnis 

produ~tion methods on the welfare oJ the birds. Such inform~tio~ could promote appropriate . 

.changes .in the industry. The' traditional "technique 'of force feeding has been substantially 

mod~ed during the past thirty years to rationaUse and.industrialis~ the production offoie gras 

and mcrease profitability. This has impacted on the animal speCies. that is submitted to the 

proc~ss, housing' conditions, arid food composition and delivery. These' modifications have 

~en fufroduced without paying ~tt~'ntion to animal welfare cons~derations. There is evidem;:e 

that not. only animal. welfare has. not benefited from the change but that instead it has. 

deteriorated. It is therefore important to assesS the exact way animal welfare is affected by 
. . 

currently used force feeding procedures and to determine what can be done both immediately 

and in the longer term so' as.not to cause avoidable suffering. 
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• 8.3.2. The exact impact of currently used force feeding' techniques on animal welfare 

1. The imp~ct of the different techniques and housing systems which can be used to produce 

.foie gras should be .better documented, 

2. Tn particular, although there is evidence that large variations in mortality and morbidity 

exist between farms and. batches, the exact roles ofproduction. and management factOfs have 

not been systematically investigated. 

• . .8.3.3. Solutions for improVing the welfare ofbirds kept tor' fo"ie was produCtion 

There thust a ban on the techniques that cause avoidable suffering. The objectives are, by 

order ofpriority: 

.: a. to reduce mortality apd morbidity rates~ 

-h t6 decrease the amou~ts ofpam and distress that are ~n,d.ured in the. 'pto~ess, 

..: c. to allow the animals to engage in nonnal behavioural aCtiVities 

• 8.3.4 The specific recommendations are: 

a. No process should be used that results in 'an increase iiI liver siZe such that its function IS 
significantly modified or· that it directly or· indirectly causes increased mortality, paip, or 

distress to the animal. 

b. No feeding procedure s40uld l:ie used that results in s'u~stantial discomfort to the ~Is, 

. shown by aversion to the feeding procedure or any other indi~ator of poor' welfare in the 

.birds. Automatic feeding devices should not be used urness proved to be safe for the birds. 

c. All persons in charge of birds kept for foie gras production should be properly trained and 

competent. 
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d. The use of small individual cages for housing these birds should not be pennitted. Birds 

should be kept in social groups and be provided with adequate water and light sufficient for 

nonnal)Jehaviour. Birds should be able to stretch their wings, preen the~elves nonnally; 

walk and show normal social interactions. 

e. All flocks should ~e subject to an ?fficial monitoring programme in which morbidity,' 

mortality and. other welfare indic~tors are ~ecorded. Such programmes should' include 
~ . . ." . .	 . 

provision for immedi~te actio~ when problems are detected. Reco~ds should be available for 

external audit 

£ Research should be carried out ~ detailed in Chapter 7. 

g.' The: Committee is aware that many of the facts mentioned 'in the report 'are based on a 

relatively smallilumber" of scientific public~tions or on individual observationS of experts 

deriVing fro.lll visits offaims. The' evIdence however suggests 'that it is very important for the 

./ 
1	 'further development of foie gras production to introduc:e alternative techniques that do not' 

require force feeding. Th.1s has to include new techniques (e.g. in breeding) as well as a better 

underst·~ding··of the mecha~rns thatreg.ulate feed~g behavio~r 'ill' ducks and gee~e and th~' . 

mecl;J.anisI1)S that are involved in steatosis.' 
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8.4 Minority Opinion - Or O.J. Alexander 

Although he endorsed the Report as. a well-balanced factual account of th.e animal welfare 
'. " . 

aspects· of.the production of foie ·gras, Dr Alexander was unable to agree. fully to the 
". .~ 

Recommendations made. In his opinion, based on the animal health and welfare data presented· 

in the Report,. the only recommendatjon that the Coriunittee can properly make is that force 

feeding of ducks and geese should stop and that thIs could best be achieved by the prolnbi~ion 

. of.the production, import.ation, distnbution and sale offoie gras·. He agrees th~t shouid. the. 

Commissibn decjde that foie gras production should cominue, for example due to the socio

.economic inJpaets discussed·in Chapter 6 Of the Report, then the recommendations in section 

8.3.4 a-g should be enforced. 
'. 
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Fatty iiver (hepatic lipidosis; hepatic steatosis) is a serious disease that can
 
arise from a variety of causes. It is deliberately given to all ducks or geese raised
 
for foie gras ("fatty liver"), since the enlarged. fatty fiver is considered a del.icacy.
 

Presence of disease is suspected from viewing the grossly enlarged (14 oz. to 
1.5 Ibs.), beige-colored liver; diagnosis can be confirmed with biopsy or necropsy 
(lab sheet #1): 

Fatty liver can also be diagnosed if the liver contains over 50h fat 
[Biochemical Toxicology, E.Hodgson & P. Levi, pABO, Simon & Schuster 19941. 
Ba~ed on laboratory analysis.. livers of foie>gras ducks contain 65°A> fat (lab sheet. #2). 

Animals in this condition would feel extremely ill. Guffering from systemic 
effects of liver disease. 

Foie gras production, by definition. con~titutesclear-cut animal cruelty.
 
...
 

THE UNDERSIGNED NEW YORK STATE LICENSED VETERINARIANS
 
SUPPORT ANTI-:FOIE GRAS LEGISLATION.
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BEFORE THE NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT
 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS
 

Albany, New York
 

In the Matter ofthe Petition of 

THE HUMANE SOCIETY
 
OF THE UNITED. STATES, 
ETAL. 

for a Declaratory Ruling 

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
 

Index No. 

AFFIDAVIT OF DR. GREG J. HARRISON, DYM, DABVP, DECAMS 

Dr. Greg J. Harrison, being duly sworn, deposes and says: 

1. My name is Dr. Greg.J. Harrison. I submit this affidavit in support of the Petition for 

a Declaratory Ruling, based upon my education, training, experience, research, review ofevidence 

specific to this matter, and where applicable, my personal knowledge. 

2. I received my DVM from Iowa State University in 1967, and later became a Diplomate 

ofthe American Board ofVeterinary Practitioners specializing in avian medicine, and a Diplomate 

ofthe European College ofAvian Medicine and Surgery. There are CUITtfntly only sevt?n other 

veterinarians in the United States and European Union who are double-boarded avian specialists. 

3. Early in my practice I established The Bird Hospital, the first Florida practice exclusively 

developed for pet bird medicine and surgery. In 1997, I was awarded the Stange Award, Iowa State 

University's highest honor for contributions to the veterinary field. I recently published a two

volume avian veterinary textbook, entitled Clinical Avian Medicine, and along with coordinating 

over 50 co-authors, I contributed to the writing of several of its chapters. Furthermore, I have 

contributed to other m<yor textbooks in veterinary medicine and aviculture. See my curriculum 

vitae, attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

4. In preparing this affidavit, in addition to literature on the subject offoie gras production, I 

reviewed 1) the affidavit and report ofDr. Robert Schmidt, a veterinary pathologist that examined 

tissue samples taken from ~irds used in foie gras production, 2) two sets ofnecropsy reports 

created in 2002-2003, and 2005, at Antech and Cornell University laboratories respectively, based 
" 



. on animals used to produce foie gras, 3) a March 20, 2006 Dairy One feed analysis based on feed 
( \ 

. ,) used in the foie gras production process, 4) the National Research Council (NRC) 1994
 

Requirements for Poultry- including chapter 5 on ducks, and 6) the listed references throughout
 

this affidavit.
 

5. The tissue samples analyzed by Dr. Schmidt, as well as the 2002-2003 and 2005 

necropsies, describe several different livers indicating various forms of what is generally known as 

hepatic lipidosis, a disease indicated by yellow discoloration and hepatomegaly (enlargement) of 

the liver due to fatty degeneration and subsequent impairment of the parenchymal cells, which can 

eventually lead to liver failure and death of birds diagnosed with it. I Put simply, the cellular 

changes associated with hepatic lipidosis alter the ability of the liver to function normally, 

resulting in impaired animal health and ifleft untreated, death. 

6. In pet birds, fatty liver disease is common in cockatiels, Amazon parrots, and Quake:t; 

parrots. It is a serious condition; death may occur if treatment is not started early after its onset. It 

is normally caused by overfeeding energy-rich' diets combined with nutritional deficiencies. 

Hepatic, lipidosis often causes a sudden loss of appetite, lethargy and depression. Physical 

",	 examination normally reveals a distended abdomen (caused by the hepatomegaly), and as a result 

of increased pressure on the lungs and related respiratory complications, the birds will oft.en have 

visible difficulty breathing. 

7. At some point in the process of the degeneration of the liver cells, hepatic 

encephalopathy, or abnormal brain function caused by passage of toxic substances from the liver to 

the blood, normally occurs, causing seizures, opisthotonos and other signs of nervous system 

impairment. Birds suffering from hepatic lipidosis do not always exhibit these symptoms, and may 

die suddenly without such overt signs. 

8. I have read the affidavits of Dr. Robert E. Schmidt, and Dr. Yvan Beck, and their 

conclusions, based on the literature they cite, are consistent with my understanding of the disease 

and,its pathogenesis. Furthermo:t;e, the 2002-2003 and 2005 D-ecropsies indicate animals t1).at were 

suffering from this disease, and that in addition showed several related untreated complications. 

1Olsen, GH; Orosz, SE. Manual ofAvian Medicine. Mosby, Inc. St. Louis, MO; 2000; Altman, RB; Clubb, SL; 
Dorrestein, GM; Quesenberry, K. Avian Medicine and Surgery. W.B. Saunders Co, Philadelphia, PA; 1997 
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9. Consistent with my understanding of the pathogenesis of the disease, published studies 

.'	 have shown that species of ducks force-fed specific diets to produce foie gras develop heaptic 

lipidosis (also known as hepatic steatosis). (Hermier 2003).2 

10. . In addition the studies cited by Dr. Schmidt and Dr. Beck, the Hermier study found that 

"certain genotypes may be more responsive to the dietary induction of fatty liver because of a less 

efficient channeling of hepatic lipids towards secretion into plasma and adipose storage, and the 

duck may represent a suitable model in which to study the development of hepatic steatosis and its 

pathogenesis." (Hermier 2003, page 663lThe study concluded in part that "overfeeding of ducks 

results in metabolic adaptations that resemble the features of metabolic syndrome in overeating 

[human] patients." (Hermier 2003, page 673l.· 

11. The Hermier study focused on the inability of Muscovy duck, relative to the cOmmon 

duck, to resist hepatic lipidosis, and suggested that the former was less efficient at recycling fatty 

acids between the adipose tissue and the liver - specifically that the capacity of VLDL secretion 

seemed lower in the Muscovy duck, making it prone· to hepatic lipidosis rather than extrahepatic 

adiposity. (Hennier 2003, pages 671-673)2. 

12. As described by Hennier (2003, page 664i accumulation of fat in the liver is a natural 

process that allows birds to store energy for later demands. Commercial production offoie gras has 

taken advantage of this. By overfeeding excess energy in the form of carbohydrates (with 

concurrent low protein, fat, vitamins and minerals) the fat deposition becomes excessive. The 

Dairy One feed analysis shows nutrient levels in the feed sample for protein (l0%) and fat (4.4%) 

that are low. The NRC Nutrition Standards for Poultry 1994 has recommendations for ducks, 

based on age and production status, at 15-22% for protein. Hyde recommends 5-6.5% fat (Olsen, 

1999)3, while NRC only lists 1% ofthe fatty acid lysine as a requirement. 

2 Hermier D, Guy G, Guillaumin S, Davail S, Andre 1M, Hoo-Paris R, Differential channelling ofliver lipids in 
relation to susceptibility to hepatic steatosis in two species ofducks, Comp Biochem Physiol B Biochem· Mol BioI, 
135(4):663-75,2003. 

J Olsen ill: Anseriforrnes. In Ritchie, BW, Harrison, GJ, Harrison, LR (eds): Avian Medicine: Principles and 
.Application. Brentwood, lN, HBD IntI Inc, 1999, p 1248. 
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13. Furthermore, the NRC requirement for calcium is 1%; The Dairy One result is 0.33. The 

ratio of calcium to phosphorus for NRC is 2: 1; the Dairy One result is 1: L There is no analysis in· 

the Dairy One fomiula for vitamins. According to Beck's affidavit (paragraph 23), foie gras 

production feeds are intentionally imbalanced and nutritionally deficient to intentionally cause 

hepatic steatosis. Lack of vitamins A, Band E also contributes to fatty liver disease (Harrison, OJ, 

2006/. 

14. The above factors, when combined with force-feeding excessive quantities of energy-rich 

food, lead t~ rapid fat accumulation. According to Hennier (2003, page 664)2 the foie gras industry 

has selected breeds that store fats in the liver rather than develop uniform fat deposition throughout 

the entire body. The excess fat in the liver cells is accompanied by elevations in the triglycerides 

and cholesterol, specifically VLDL (Hermier 2003, pages 664, 673l The liver's function as the. 

body detoxification center is reduced. The body's metabolic process is subsequently impaired. 

15. The lack of sufficient protein, vitamins and mmerals (calcium) leads the young birds' 

rapidly growing bones to be structurally flawed (osteodystrophy). This leads to bending and 

breaking (rickets). These latter imbalances also lead to a skin disorder known as hyperkeratosis 

" (thinning, flaking,	 excess callus formation, slow healing). The bone pain combines with the 

lethargy from the toxins and leads to further immobilization ofthe bird. This lack of exercise leads 

to poor circulation in the feet. These factors combine with the hyperkeratosis to allow ulcers to 

form on the bottom of the feet. These become infected, red and swollen. Pain and bacterial toxins 

further complicate the situation. 

16. In some cases the liver's failure leads to a deficiency of clotting factors and the bird 

bleeds to death. Bleeding into tissue is reported as painful in people. Consistent with this, Dr. Beck 

(paragraph 14) points out that the mortality rate for foie gras production is 10-20 times higher than 

traditional meat production for the same species. The symptoms associated with situtations in 

which the liver tissue cells fail to function are not all apparent and are easy to ignore (Hochleithner 

M., 2006).5 

4 Harrison, GJ: Nutritional Considerations. Ih Harrison GJ, LightfootTL (eds): Clinical Avian Medicine. Palm Beach, 
FL, Spix Pub Inc, 2006, pp 131-132. 

Hochleithner M et al; Evaluating and treating the liver. In Harrison GJ, Lightfoot TL (eds): Clinical Avian 
Medicine. Palm Beach, FL, Spix Pub Inc, 2006, p 242. 

Table 15.1 IClinical Signs of Liver Disease 
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17. For decades veterinarians failed to recognize such suffering in birds and only recently has 

the subject been even superficially addressed (paul-Murphy J., 2006).6 In pet parrots fatty liver 

disease is the common sequela brought on by feeding high energy diets of fatty seeds with no 

vitamin or mineral supplements. Although many birds are aSYmptomatic, many suffer from similar 

situations discussed for the foie gras birds, and many die despite treatment 

18. Pet birds that are treated for liver failure and start to recover often continue to improve 

when put on proper diets. The slow loss of function can be difficult to detect as stated though, and 

things like bumble foot (pododermatitis) are oft~n overlooked. (Olsen ill, 1999i. Ionized calcium 

(Stanford, 2006)7 and LDLHDL ratio (Harrison, GJ, 2006 (Bave1aar» 4 can predict such diseases, 

though its expression varies with individuals, species, seaSon, age and sex. While complete diets, 

Clinical Sign Non-specific More Specific
 

Anorexia ./
 

Lethargy ./
 

Weight loss ./
 

Weakness ./
 

Diarrhea ./
 

Polyuria ,f
 

Polydip~ia ./ 

Poor feathers ./ 

Dyspnea ,f 

Green or yellow urates ./ 

Abdominal swelling ,f 

Ascites ./ 

Coagulopathies ./ 

Melena ,f 

Abnonnal beak/nails ./ 

Malcolored feathers ,f 

6 Paul-Murphy J: Pain management. In Harrison GJ, Lightfoot TL (eds): Clinical Avian Medicine. Palm Beach, FL, 
Spix Pub Inc, 2006, pp 233-239. 

7 Stanford M: Calcium Metabolism. In Harrison GJ, Lightfoot TL (eds): Clinical Avian Medicine. Palm Beach, FL, 
Spix Pub Inc, 2006, pp 141-152. 
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exercise and other factors might prevent this, doing so is apparently contrary to the purposes of 

foie gras production. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing IS true and correct to the best of my . 

knowledge. 

Executed on this day 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day 

"'"V'~''''' GEORGINA S. LAGASSE
.~-i\"""~<. MY COMMISSION # DD 545571 
~~. :Y: EXPIRES: June 7,2010
<if. Bonded Thru Notary Public UndeIWrilers 

Seal ofthe Notary Public 
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CURRICULUM ViTAlE 

NAME: Greg!- Harrison. DVM DATE: April. 2001 
ABVP. Diplomate in Avian Practice 
ECAMS. Diplomate in Avian Medicine and Surgery•.Europe 

ADDRESS: The Bird Hospital 
. 6147 Lake Worth Road 

Greenacres. FL 33463 

DATE OF BIRTH: February 28.1942 

EDUCATION: 
COLLEGE: Iowa State University 
DATES: . 1960 - 19()7 
DEGREE: Doctor ofVeterinary Medicine (DVM) . 

American Board ofVeterinary Practitioners (ABVP) 
" Certified in Avian Specialty 

Diplomate status since 1994 
2005 was awarded" Emeritus status with ABVP. 
ABVP was established to set standards for advanced professionalism in veterinary 
practice and is sanctioned by the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA). 

European College ofAvian Medicine and Surgery 
Diplomate status since 1998. 

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 

1967-1985: Private veterinary practitioner in exotics and small animals in Florida. Consultant 
to Doctor's Pet Center, Dreher Park Zoo. Lion Country Safari; Dozens ofpet shops 
and hundreds ofaviaries world-wide. 

1977: Hatched and raised the first psittacine ever produced by artificial insemination. 
1980-89: Adjunct Professor. Biological Sciences. Florida Atlantic University. Boca 

Raton. Florida. Dr. Harrison established lectures on Aviculture Science. 
1981-89: Consultant to the United States Department ofthe Interior on the Puerto 

Rican Parrot Project. 
1981-1989: Started Easte~ States (now North American Veterinary Conference) Avian Wet 

Labs and Lectures and ran them for six yearS. 
1985-1992: Public television-30 segments. "Living With Animals". 
1986-2004: Owner and operator. The Bird Hospital. Lake Worth, Florida. The practice 

offered a mentoring experience for veterinary students and veterinarians worldwide. 
1986-1993: President, Research Institute for Avian Medicine. Nutrition, and Reproduction. 

Inc.• Lake Worth, Florida. A non-profit organization to educate veterinarians. 



1988-1989: Consultant to Ziegler Brothers Inc.• animal food manufacturing company of
 
Gardeners. PA.
 

1991-Present: President and founder HBD. International Inc. a Florida corporation that 
produced and distributes Harrison's Bird Diets to practicing veterinarians. at HBD 
International Inc. 71 08 Crossroads Blvd Suite ~25. Brentwood. TN 37027 

, 1991-Present: Editor and PublisherofHBD's Avian Examiner a quarterlyp~riodical on 
avian medicine. surgery. practice and the unique properties ofHarrison's Bird Diets. 

1992-Present: Elleman International. Inc. Veterinary Surgical Instruments. Co. Advisory 
Board. 

1993: Featured on Gentle Doctor. a PBS nationally syndicated program segment on what 
is new in veterinary medicine produced by Public Broadcasting Channel. Tampa. FL. 

1993-1999: Veterinary Forum Magazine. 5460 Buena Vista. Fairway. Kansas. 66205. 
Veterinary Advisory Board.
 

1993-Present: Consultant to African Parrot Society.
 
1995-Present: Consultant and team member on developing avian practices. Medical
 

Management International - Banfield Veterinary Clinics. Portland. Oregon.
 
1995: MMI Wellness Seminar series speaker sponsored by Waltham. Bayer and. HBD. Inc.
 

. at University ofCalifornia. Jan. 7-8. 1995. Several other universities. 1996.
 
1995: HBD. Inc. and Harrison's Bird Diets. first certified organic product for pets in
 

the world as HBD'is accepted by Organic Crop Improvement Association. (OCIA)
 
Inc.• Lincoln. Nebraska. as a private label member. .
 

1995-1999: Board ofDirectors - International Aviculture Society (lAS) a non-profit 
group supporting proper bird raising and care.
 

1995-1998: Consultant on Avian Health to PetsMart. America's largest pet store chain.
 
1996: American Board ofVeterinary Practitioners Practical Exam Committee Chairperson
 

and member ofABVP mentoring. . 
1996: Developed the Levels Program. Avian educational courses for veterinarians and 

technicians. Delivered to 600 veterinarians in 1996. 
1997-2001: The Companion Bird 'Workshop for the veterinary community at The Bird 

Hospital Lake Worth. FUHBD International. Inc.• ajoint effort. 
1999-2003: Nutrition ofPet Birds Lecture University ofFlorida College ofVeterinary 

Medicine. Gainesville. Florida. 
2000-Present: Monitor and answer questions - The Bird Guy. harrison'sbirdfoods.com. 
200l-Present: Why Organic? A public service lecture using birds to explain the need for 

organic sustainable agriculture and purchasing organic products. 

SCIENTIFIC ORGANIZATIONS 

American Academy ofVeterinary Nutrition*
 
Association ofAvian Veterinarians*
 
American Association ofAvian Pathologists
 
American Veterinary Medical Association*
 
Florida Veterinary Medical Association*
 
Palm Beach County Veterinary Society*
 
American Animal Hospital Association. Member Hospital
 



· .. - .-.. . ." '." ~ .-,.,,- ,. ' •._-" , 

American Association ofZoo Veterinarians 
American Board ofVeterinary Practitioners (ABVP) - Avian Practice - Organizing 

Committee 
American Board ofVeterinary Practitioners - Avian Practice - Diplomat certified 

specialist in avian practice'" " " 
European College ofAvian Medicine and Surgery - ECAMS - Diplomate'" 
Mid-Atlantic States Association ofAyian Veterinarians" 
Amf;rican Veterinary Society ofAnimal Behavior, Veterinary Behavior Consultations 
American Academy ofVeterinary Nutrition* 
National Wildlife Rehabilitators Association* 

"*Current 

PROFESSIONAL HONORS 

1978: Order ofAARDVARK by the Morris Anim"al Foundation, awarded to authors offirst 
book on -Zoo Animal Medicine 

1982: Recogmtion in October Better Homes and Gardens article as an avian specialist 
contact person and having a national consultation service.
 

1984: Broward County Veterinary Medical Association Speakers Award.
 
1986: Order ofKUKUKIFUKU by the Morris Animal Foundation. For authoring a chapter
 

in 2nd edition ofZoo Animal Medicine
 
1990: Award for Outstanding Contribution and Commitment to Avian Medicine and the
 

Association ofAvian Veterinarians..
 
1991-1992"Award forOutstanding Service & Commitment to Advancing & Promoting Avian
 

Medicine and Stewardship. Association ofAvian Veterinarians. .
 
"1992: Miles Inc. Awarded trip to Bonn Germany as recognition ofleadership in Avian
 

Medicine. One often in the whole profession world wide. "
 
1996: Stange Memorial Award for Meritorious Service in Veterinary Medicine. Iowa State
 

University's most prestigious award offered by the College ofVeterinary Medicine
 
to it's alumni.
 

2001 SeAVMA University of Pennsilvania School of Veterinary Medicine ccFrom School To
 
Success: Shaping the Future ofYour Veteriamy CaJ:'eer." Speaker. .
 
2001: John Greve Honorary Lecture Series. Iowa State University. Omega Tau Sigma sponser.
 
April 2001.
 

PUBLIC SERVICE: 

1975: Recognition Award for meritorious service to 4-H.
 
1978: Charter member Aviary and Cage Bird Society of-South Florida
 
1978: The Florida Audubon Society Special Award for service to the Bald Eagle. "
 
1982-1994 President's Advisory Board ofThe Audubon Society ofthe Everglades, Inc. West
 

Palm Beach, FL. 
1982-1986: The Audubon Society of the Everglades Certificate ofSpecial Recognition. 
1988-President Dune Deck Condominium Association, Palm Beach, FL. 
1989: Aviculture's Top Gun an article on Dr." Harrison in Bird Talk magazine by Don 



Vaughan.
 
1994-Present: AdVisor to Tambopata Research Center - Peru. .
 
1994: HBD, Inc. awarded International Research Foundations plaque for largest corporate
 

donation.
 
1995-1999: Board ofDirectors International Aviculture Society.
 

1995: HBD, Inc. acknowledged by Charles Munn, PhD for contribution for ~onserV~tion of
 
t1:le Blue-throated Macaw in Bolivia - the largest corporate donor for this wildlife
 
conservation project. ..
 

1995: HBD Juvenile Formula chosen by Eduardo Escaveara ofTambopata Research Center
 
~ Peru as the best formula tested to feed the macaws in their release project: Based
 
on these studies Dr. Charles Munn, Wildlife Conservation Society, associated with
 
the Bronx Zoo, chose HBD as the formula to be used in the Biue-throated Macaw
 
and the Hyacinth Macaw recovery projects.
 

1997: Initiated into ManIdnd Project 
2000: Awarded lifetime membership too the Sandoway House Nature Center in Delray 

Beach, Florida. ., 
2001-present Board of Directors Rachel Carson Council, Inc. PO Box 10779, Silver Spring, Maryland 
20914 Tel: (301) 593-7507 rcooUllcil@aol.com 
A nonprofit organization raising awareness of the need for alternatives to pesticides and how to 
accomplish that. . 

OFFICES HELD 

Association ofAvian Veterinarians - President (two terms), Aviculture Committee
 
Chairman, Strategic Planning Committee Chairman, Co-Chairman Organizing
 
Committee for Avian Specialty for American. Board ofPractitioners·.
 

American Association ofAvian Pathologists - Pet Bird Committee, Chlamydiosis Committee, 
Diseases ofPet Birds Committee, AAV Liaison Committee. 

American Association ofZoo Veterinarians - Secretary. 
Palm Beach County Veterinary Medical Association - Secretary. 
American Board ofVeterinary PJ;actitioners - Practical Examination Committee Chairman·

Avian, 1996. 

CONSERVATION AND ORGANIC/SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 

Tambopata Research Center, Tambopata, Peru. Supports World Parrot Trust through 
donations ofbird food (Harrison's Bird Diets) for the macaw project fun by Charles 
Munn (for more about the project see: n.M:acaws: Winged Rainbows" by Charles 
Munn, National Geographic, Jan 1994). 

Florida Certified Organic Growers and Consumers, Inc. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR COLLEAGUES 



LEVELS Program· for Avian Veterinarians and Technicians: sponsored by HBD
 
International, Inc. the levels program is a hands on seminar for veterinarians to .
 
expand their knowledge ofbasic avian medicine, care and handling.
 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Making Your New Psittacine a Positive Force in Your Aviary. First International Birds in
 
Captivity Symposium. Seattle, Washington. 196-203, 1978.
 

Endoscopic examination ofavian gonadal tiSSt,les. VMlSAC 73(4):479-483, 1979.
 
. Aviculture Practices - A Management Outline. Report offlndings to USDA-USDI on the
 

Puerto Rican Parrot Project, 1981.
 
Avian Hospital Management. Proc Amer Animal Hospital Assoc, San Antonio, Texas, pp.
 

41-48. 1983. . 
Guidelines for the treatment of neonatal psittacines, Proc Am A~soc Zoo Vet, Tainpa, 1983. 
Avian Microsurgery (annual wet lab seminars and videotape), held in conjunction with 

Eastern States Veterinary Conference, Orlando, 1983-1989. 
CageBird Symposium, Veterinary Clinics ofNorth America, March, 1984 WB Saunders. Guest 

editor. 
Endoscopic examination ofavian gonadal tissues (videotape), AAVAutotutorial Library, 

1984. 
Suggested Adult Cage Bird Maintenance Diet; Diagnostic Techniques; FirstAid for Birds;
 

Suggested Laboratory Procedures in Avian Bacteriology. Proc Cage Bird Med
 
Seminar and Workshop, U ofMinn. College ofVet Med St Paul, Minn, 1~84.
 

Suggested Adult Cage Bird Maintenance Diet and Suggested Aviculture Practices for·
 
Psittacines. Used as model for Management ofPet Birds, Yearbook ofAgriculture
 
Animal Health Livestock and Pets, United States Department ofAgriculture. pp.
 
105-110, 1984. . . 

Recent advances in avian surgery. Proc Annual Meeting Amer Animal Hospital Assoc, 
Orlando, 1985. 

A clinical comparison ofanesthetics in domestic pigeons and cockatiels. Proc Assoc Avian 
Vet, Boulder, 1985, pp 7-22. (First report on the use ofIsoflurane in birds). 

The Myths, Misconceptions and Magic ofAviculture. Proceedings ofa Seminar, Florida-' 
Atlantic Un. 1986. 

Clinical Avian Medicine and Surgery, Philadelphia, W.B. 
Saunders, 1986. Co-editor and chapter author. 

Feeding practices for passerine and psittacine birds. In Fowler ME (ed): Zoo and Wild 
Animal Medicine, 2nd ed, Philadelphia, W.B. Saunders, 1986. 

. Pet Bird Medicine - From the Egg to the Grave. Penn. Annual Conference, Philadelphia, 
Penn. 1987. 

Preventative Medicine, Aviculturists and Veterinarians, To My Fellow Aviculturists, Dealing 
with Ctop Stasis. Birds Eye View Smokey Mountain Cage Bird Soc. Mag. 1987-1989. 

Medroxyprogesterone Acetate-Impregnated Silicone Implants: Preliminary Use in Pet Birds. 
pioc. An ConfAssoc ofAvian Vets, pp 6-10, 1989. 

How to manage the sick parrot: what to do until a diagnosis is made; Psittacine radiographic 
considerations for the avian practitioner; Respiratory diseases in psittacines. Proc 



World Sm An Assoc Meeting) Harrogate) England) 1989~ 

Diagnostic Dilemma of Psittacosis for the Practitioner. Reports from the Symposium on 
Avian Chlamydiosis. JAVMA) Vol. 195 #11) Dec. 1989. . 

The Avian Diagnostic Dilemma. British Small Animal Veterinarians meeting. Harrogate, 
England) 1989. 

Treatments for Chronic Egg-Laying Birds. Bird Talk Mag. p.115, April 199Q. 
What Eating Means To A Bird. Birds USA 1990 Annual. Fancy Publications 1990. 
Preventative Medicine for Amazons. In Stoodley) J.& P. (Eds.): Genus Amazona, Bezels 

Publications) Lovedean, Portsmith) England. pp. 105.,.122. 1990. 
Anesthesia and Common Surgical Procedures. Proc An ConfAssoc ofAvian Vets) pp . 

460-488) 1990. 
Psittacine Feeding and Malnutrition in the U.S.A.) Proceedings European Chapter 

Association Avian Vets, (Vienna) p230-242) 1991 . 
Using and Interpreting A Fecal Gram's Stain. Educational brochure. HBD) Inc. 1992 
Avian Examiner - Editor - A newsletter for practicing veterinarians from HBD) Inc. 1991 

to present. 
Consistent Diet - aids evaluation oftherapy. JAAV IME 7;2;1993 P 105 
Avian Nutrition) Finding the Perfect Balance) Solving a Long-term Problem. Vet Forum) 

Jan~ 1993. p48-49. 
Anesthesia and Surgery. Basic Proceedings of the European Conference on Avian Medicine 

and Surgery. p86-119) Netherlands, 1993. 
Avian Medicine: Principles and Application. Co-editor and multiple chapter author. 

. Winger's Publishing) Lake Worth) FL) 1994. 
Treating malnutrition problems will expand your avian practice. Special report .: Focus on 

small animal nutrition) DVM Magazine) June) 1994. 
Hysterectomies can help certain chronic female problems in pet birds. DVM Magazine) 

July) 1994. 
Cloacal papillomas in psittacines. Co-author) American Journal ofVeterinary. Research) 

Vol. 47)·No. 4) Pages 928-932) 19--. 
Three articles in World Small Animal Veterinary Association Meeting - Durban) South 

Africa 1995. . . 

Secret ofCompanion Bird Care: Understanding Behavior and the Future ofAvian 
Medicine) Surgery and Nutrition) seminar on pet care at the University ofCalifornia, 
Davis) Student Chapter of the AVMA) University ofCalifomia, Davis) Jan.). 1995. 

Reproductive and Ne~>natal· Surgery. Symposium on reproductive systems and neonatal
 
diseases) Proceedings 3rd Conference ofEuropean Committee ofthe Association of
 
Avian Veterinarians) Jerusalem) Israel) 1995.
 

Avian Medicine 101. Fla. Assoc. ofVet. Med. Technicians Conference) St. Petersburg) Fla. 
1995. 

Psittacine Malnutrition. Transcript First International Invitational Symposium on Exotic 
Companion Animals) Punta Leona Resort, Costa Ri~ April 31-May 5) 1996. 
Winger's Publishin& Lake Worth) FL. . 

Avian Practice. Student Chapter AVMA Stillwater) OK) March, 1996. 
Evaluating the Avian Patient for Malnutrition. 1996 Special Species Symposium; University 

ofPennsylvania, School ofVeterinary Medicine, April 1996. 



Syllabus on Nutritional Evaluation ofParrots for Slide Series. HBD) Inc. 5770 Lake Worth 
Road) Lake Worth) FL 33463) 1996. 

Levels - Avian Course for veterinarians and technicians. HBD) Inc. 5770 Lake Worth Road) 
Lake Worth, FL 33463, 1996. 

. Computer Protocols for Avian Medicine. For VetSmart. HBD) Inc. 5770 Lake Worth Road, 
Lake Worth, FL 33463, 1996. _ 

Differential Feeding Chart.,The Bird Hospital, 5770 Lake Worth Road, Lake Worth, FL 
33463, 1996. 

Home Remedies Instructions - supplement to Differential Feeding Chart - The Bird 
Hospital, 5770 Lake Worth Road, Lake Worth, FL 33463, 1996. 

Clinical Parameters for the Blue-headed. Macaw. Manfred Hochleithner, Claudia 
Hochleithner, Greg J. Harrison, The Bird Hospital, 5770 Lake Worth Road, Lake 
Worth, FL 33463, 1996. 

Avian Medicine: Principles and Application, Abridged. Edition; paperback condensed by , 
Donald Zantop, DVM, edited by Ritchie,B, Harrlson,G and Harrlson,L. 1997 

Exotic Companion Medicine Handbook for Veterinarians. Cathy A. Johnson-Delancy, 
DVM ed. pub 1996, Winger's Publishing - Thanked in preface. 

Exotic Medicine Library CD - Module 1 Zoological Education Network, Lake Worth,FL 
19~8, co-ed Avian Medicine: Principles and Application. 

Diagnostic Application ofAvian Endoscopy CD, Taylor M, Harrison G, ZooL Ed. Network, 
1997. 

Exotic DVM Veterinary Magazine, advisory board. ZooL Ed. Network, Lake Worth, FL, 
1999 to present. ' 

Polycystic Ovaries in a CockatieL Exotic DVM Mag., Vol 1.1 1998 p13. 
Tumor and Pygostyle Removal. Proceedings 1999 International Conference on Exotics, Vol 

1.3 p41-42. 
Exotic Companion Animal Surgeries, Multimedia CD-ROM Vol 1, ZooL Ed. Network, 1999, 

contributor to Avian Surgical section. 
Cloacal Prolapse and Papillomatosis in an Umbrella Cockatoo. European college ofAvian 

Medicine and Surgery. Pisa, italy 1999. .
 
Incorporating Birds into the Small Animal Practice, 1997 AVMA Annual Convention.
 
Physical Examination ofthe Avian Patient, 1997 AVMA Annual Convention.
 
Practical Diet Conversion and Why, 1997 AVMA Annual Convention.
 
Behavior Problems and Modificationin the Pet Bird, 1997 AVMA Annual Convention.
 
Standardization ofthe Avian PhYsical Examination. Proceedings 5th Conference of
 

Europeap. Committee ofthe Association ofAvian Veterinarians, Munich, Gennany, 
2001. . 

JuStification fora Standard Physical Examination Fonn. Abstract - Proceedings EAAV, 
European College ofAvian Medicine and Surgery, Munich, Gennany, 2001. 

Technician Techniques for Handling and Treating Birds, 73rd Western Veterinary 
Conference, Las Vegas, Nevada, Feb. 2001. 

Avian Diets and Behavior Relationships, 73rd Western Veterinary Conference, Las Vegas, 
Nevada, Feb. 2001. 

Avian Fecal Gram's Stain, 73rd Western Veterinary Conference, Las Vegas, Nevada, Feb. 
2001. 



The Parrot Physical Exam, 73rd WeStern Veterinary Conference, Las Vegas, Nevada, Feb. 
2001. 

A Wellness Practice for Parrots, 73rd Western Veterinary Conference, Las Vegas, Nevada, 
Feb, 2001,· -.. 

Gender .Issues in Veterinary Medicine and Male Issues. From School to Success. Shapmg the 
Future of Your Veterinary Career. Student AVMA Seririnar; U. of Pennsjlvania, Philadelphia, 
March 2001. . 
Feather cYst JAMS 2004 

Clinical Avian Medicine. Vol I & II Spix Publishing IntInc 3610 S Ocean Blvd # 601 palm 
Beach, Fl33480 2006 clinicalavianmedicine.com 



Resolution to the American Veterinary Medical Association~sHou!ie ofDelegates' 

I.	 Submitte~ by Petition . 
. Position State"?-ent on Force Feeding ofDucks a.nd Geese to Produce Foie Gras 

"Resolved that the AVMA opposes the practice of mechanical force feeding of ducks and geese to 
produce foie gras because of the adverse effects on the birds' health and welfare associated with this 
practi~e." . . . 

Statement about the Resolution 

Foie gras, literally "fatty· liver," is a high-priced. gounnet food item sold at a small number of* 
upscale restaurants. The individual livers are worth between $48 to $70 each. 

*	 Foi~ gras is 'produced by force feeding ducks three times daily. with a high volume of. a rich 
concentrated food for a period of 4 weeks. As .the degree of hepatic lipidosis increases, liv.ers 
expand up to 10 to 12 times nonnal size and develop liver failure. "According to the SCAHAW 
report (see below) page,42, the liver of force-fed geese is 55.8% fat, as compared to the livers of 
nonnal geese which are 6.6% fat; force-fed ducks can have fatcomposition~ as high as 60% of 
the liver weight. Despite industry claims, this process is not reversible at this stage. 

*	 In addition to hepatic lipidosis, the birds develop a greatly distended abdomen due to the increase 
in liver size, ni:;tk:ing ambulatiorr difficult or i~possible; it also causes extreme dyspnea smce the. 
enlarged livers compress the air sacs and make air exchange difficult. Many birds in the third'to 

. fourth .weeks show hepatic encephalopathy,	 m~ked by opisthotonous, seizure:'like activit}:', and 
semi-comatose states. . 

*	 Necropsies performed on birds from foie gras producers show lesions, including but not limited 
to: hepatic lipidosis; esophageal trauma secondary to insertion of the feeding pipes (granulomas, 

(fungal	 and ba<?terial infections, ruptured esophagi); also fractured limbs, crop. imp<;tction; 
aspu:ation pneumonia, and ruptured livers. In many Cilses since the food is observed to be spilling 
out .of their esophagi, mouths, 'and nares, pathologists have detennined. that the birds died during. 
the force feeding process.	 ". 

*	 This process does not mimic the natural pre-migratory gorging seen in wild migra~ing ducks'. In 
the natural process and when .fed ad lib, birds' livers will not expand beyond twice their nonnal 
si;ze. Furthennore, the Moulard .species used in foie gras prod:uction is a hybrid created by 
artificial insemination using flightless Pekin females (distantly related to migrating ~allards) and 
Muscovies (a non-migrating specie.s)... 
This process has been detennined to be so cruel that it has been outlawed in many countries, 
including Israel, Denmark. Norway, Gennany, Switzerland, the Czech Republic, and .most of 
Austria. It is not practiced in ·the United Kingdom. In the Unit.ed States, California has outlawed 
this practice starting in 20I2. . 

*	 .The European Union's Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare (SCAHAW) 
produced a report in 1998 that concluded that foie gras production methods negatively imp~cted 
the birds' physical and.psychological welfare. 

We believe that PJis resolution is in keeping with the AVMA Principles of Veterinary Medical ~thics, 
which state "Veterinarians should first consider the needs of the patient: to relieve disease, suffering, or 
disability while minimizing.pain or fear." 

Name (please 
print):. Signed:, ---' 



Address:. ~ _...:Date: AVMA Number(ifknown}: -' 
Please return to AVAR, PO Box 208, Davis, CA 95617-0208
 

, . 
.. I
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BEFORE THE NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT
 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS
 

Albany, New York
 

In the Matter of the Petition of 

THE HUMANE SOClETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES, 
ETAL. 

for a Declaratory Ruling 

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
 

Index No. 

AFFIDAVIT OF TERESA BARNATO 

I, Teresa Bamato, am over 18 years ofage and am competent to testify. I have personal 

...

knowledge ofthe facts stated below and, under penalty ofperjury, being duly sworn,
 

depose and say:
 

1. This affidavit is based on my personal knowledge, and if called upon to do so, 1_ 

would be prepared to testify to its truth and accuracy. 

2. I am National Director of the Association of Veterinarians for Animal Rights 

("AVAR"), a national veterinary medical association representing veterinarians· 

throughout the country, and based. in Davis, California. 

3. As part ofmy duties as National Director, during the first months of2006, I 

helped to prepare and circulate copies ofa petition to the American Veterinary Medical 

Sodety entitled "Resolution to the American Veterinary Medical Association's House of 

Delegates, Submitted by Petition, Position Statement on Force Feeding ofDucks and 

Geese to Produce Foie Gras." A true and correct copy of that petition is attached hereto 

as Exhibit A. 

4. The petition stated in part that: 



Necropsies perfonned on birds from foie gras producers show 
lesions, including but not limited to: hepatic lipidosis; esophageal 

"'"I trauma secondary to insertion of the feeding pipes (granulomas,. . 

fungal and bacterial infections, ruptured esophagi); also fractured
 
limbs, crop impaction, aspiration pneumonia,. and ruptured livers.
 
In many cases since the food is observed to be spilling out of their
 
esophagi, mouths, and nares, pathologists have detennined that the
 
birds died during the force feeding process.· .,
 

See Exhibit A, paragraph 4. 

5. Copies of the same petitions were sent by AVAR to veterinarians tIU-oughout the .
 

country and, as· instructed in the petition, the veterinarians were to return the petitions
 

directly to AVAR.
 

6. As part of my duties at AVAR, I personally tabulated the return of over 1,600
 

such signed petitions, evidencing unequivocal support for the statements therein.
 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
• ,,OJ 

"" I . .·····7 

Executed on this day 5"/..2. '-I-/ CJ b I~k~~ 
d'Teresa Barnato ' 

Subscribed and S':V0rn to before me, this day ~(z,ql"l1:5O-C 

Notary Public 

2
 



Exhibit A 



L 
~	 

ResOlution to the American Veterinary Medical Association's Hou~e of Delegates.'. .• ~, 

Submitted by Petition 
. Position Statement on Force Feeding ~f Ducks a,lld Geese to Produ~e Foie Gras 

"Resolved that the AVMA opposes the practice of mechanical force feeding of ducks and geese to 
produce foie gras because of the adverse effects on the birds' health and welfare associated with this 
practice." , 

Statement about the Resolution 

Foie gras, literally "fatty· liver," is a high-priced. gourmet food item sold at a small number of* 
upscale restaurants. The individual livers are worth between $48 to $70 each. 

*	 Foie gras is produced by force feeding ducks three times daily. with a high volume of a rich 
concentrated food for a period of 4 weeks. As .the degree of hepatic lipidosis increases, livers 
expand up to 10 to 12 times normal size and develop liver failure. According to the SCAHAW 
report (see below) page.42, the liver of force-fed geese is 55.8% fat, as compared to the livers of. 
normal geese which are 6.6% fat; force-fed ducks can have fat compositions as high as 60% of 
the liver weight. Despite industry claims, this process is not reversible at this stage. 

*	 In addition to hepatic lipidosis, the birds develop a greatly distended abdomen due to the increase 
in liver size, nil;lking ambulation difficult or impossible; it also causes extreme dyspnea since the 
enlarged livers compress the air sacs and make air exchange difficult. Many birds in the third· to 

. fourth .weeks show hepatic encephalopathy, marked by opisthotonous, seizure:..like activity, and 
semi-comatose states. 

*	 Necropsies performed on birds from foie gras producers show lesions, including but not limited 
to: hepatic lipidosis; esophageal trauma secondary to insertion of the feeding pipes (granulomas, 
fungal and bacterial infections, ruptured esophagi); also fractured limbs, crop. impaction,· 
aspiration pneumonia, and ruptured livers. In many cases since the food is observed to be spilling 
out ,of their esophagI, mouths, and nares, pathologists have determined. that the birds died during. 
the force feeding process. .. 

*	 This process does not mimic the natural pre-migratory gorging seen in wild migrating ducks. In 
the natural process and when fed ad lib, birds' livers will not expand beyond twice their normal 
size. Furthermore, the Moulardspecies used in foie gras produ·ction is a hybrid created by 
artificial insemination using flightless Pekin females (distantly related to migrating Mallards) and 
Muscovies (a non-migrating species). ' . 

*	 This process has been determined to be so cruel that it has been outlawed in many countries, 
including Israel, Denmark. Norway, Germany, Switzerland, the Czech Republic, and .rnost of 
Austria. It is not practiced in the United Kingdom. In the United States, California has outlawed 
this praCtice starting in 2012. , 

*	 .The European Union's Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare (SCAHAW) 
produced a report in 1998 that concluded that foie gras production methods negatively impacted 
the birds' physical and.psychological welfare. 

We believe that this resolution is in keeping with the AVMA PrinCiples of Veterinary Medical ~thics, 
which state "Veterinarians should first consider the needs of the patient: to relieve disease, suffering, or 
disability while minimizing pain or fear." 

Name (Please 
print): ,Signed: _ 



Address: ~ Date: AVMA Nllinber(ifknown):. ' 
Please return to AVAR, PO Box 208, Davis, CA 95617-0208
 



' .... - ..- ..... 

BEFORE THE NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT
 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS
 

Albany, New York
 

In the Matter of the Petition of ) 
) 

THE HUMANE SOCIETY ) Index No.. 
OF THE UNITED STATES, ) 
ET AL. ) 

)
 
for a Declaratory Ruling )
 

AFFIDAVIT OF DR~ ROBERT E. SCHMIDT, DVM~ PhD, DACVP 

Dr. Robert E. Schmidt, being d\lly sworn, deposes and says: 

I. My name is Dr: Robert E. Schmidt. I submit this affidavit in support ofthe PetitIon for 

a Declar~tory Ru1ing, based upon my education, training, experience, research, review of 

evidence specific to this matter, and where applicable, my personal knowledge. 

2. I have been a board certP-ied veterinary pathologist since 1968. I received my DVM 

from the University of California School of Veterinary Medicine, Davis in 1962. I received an 

M.S. in anatomic pafuologyfrom Michigan State University, aPh.D. from Oklahoma State 

University, and completed my residency in pathology at the Armed Forces Institute of 

Pathology. See Exhibit A, curricu1um vitae ofDr. Robert E. Schmidt 

3.. I have over thirty~five years· of experIence in experimental and diagnostic pathology, 

and have supervised eight veterinarians during their pathology training. I have extensive 

knowledge of, and experience with, vro;ious avian diseases, and have consu1ted with 

commercial and academic laboratories, over twentY zoos, and over seven-hUndred clinical 

veterinary practices. 

4. I have authored or co-authored over one-hundred .papers, fifteen book chapters, and 

three bookS on veterinary medicine and/or veterinary pathology (many focusing on avian 
. . 

pathology),. iilcluding an extensive atlas ofzoo animal pathology and one ofavian pathology. In 

2003 I received the Association ofAvian Veterinarians Lifetime Achievement Award for my 

work.. 



5. On or about February 14, 2006, I ordered one Fresh Foie Gras (Duck) Grade'A' liver, 
) l

, from the website ofHudson Valley Foie Gras, Inc., New York, whi6hwas available online.

In additon they sent a piece of skeletal muscle. 

6. On or about March 18,2006, I ordered one "LaBelle Farms (New York) Foie Gras 

Grade A liver, which was also available online from the website ofPrairie Harvest, Inc.
2 

Both samples arrIved in a condition sufficient for the analysis that I performed, and their mode 

of shipment in no way interfered with my anaylsis. 

7. Attached hereto is a true and correct 'copy of the report I prepared regarding my 

analysis ofthe liver samples described above, as well as true and correct copies ofphotos and' 

enhancements of the samples, and I hereby adopt and swear to the best ofmy knowledge to all 

. statements in that report. See Exhibit B, a true and correct copy of the report ofDr. Robert E. 

Schmidt ("report"), and photos and enhancements of the,samples. 

8. ' In the report I determined that all of the liver samples showed abnormal hepatocytes 

(liver tells), representing a pathologicaI condition, which would impair" cellular functions, and 

which in turn can lead to clinical ilI.t:iess. 'This condition, known as hepatic lipidosis or hepatic 

steatosis, is well documented in published literature, and recognized as a metabolic disease. 
, ' , '{ . 

(Rupley, 1997, pages 293-294,296; Saif, 20~3, pages 1084M 1085);3 

9. Hepatic lipidosis can be accompanied by various clinical sig!,
 

depression, diarrhea, biliverdinuria, obesity, poor feathering, 'dyspnea, a...
 

enlargement, .and via imp&irment of the'liver' s function, may lead to hepatit
 

with clinical si~ ofseizUres, ataxia, and muscletremors. (Rupley, 1997
 

A recent study ofhepatic lipidosis in turkeys, which noted that 

msm by which fatty liver can be produced is enhanced lipogenesis 

&om the liver, concluded that nutritional factors (low-protein an 

mental factors (high tempera~e, gorgmg with f~ed, lack of ex. 

,utbrel;lk ofhepatic lipidosis eventually leading to severe liver de.gt 

.ion in the flocks. (Gazdzinski et al., 1994)" 

(n commercial layer flocks, advanced lipidosis may lead to fatty liver~hemorrhagic 

, and is associated with increased flock mortality '(Saif ed., 2003, pages 1082-1083); 

'1 compared to the hepatic steatosis induced in overfed ducks and geese to produce 

hudsOnvalleyfoiegras.com/foiegrasmarket.html 

2 http://www.prairieharvest.com/pantry.html#foie
 
3 See Exhibit C, References cited in Dr. Schmidt's affidavit
 



.. ·foie gras. (Hermier, 1997). In a 2005 study, researchers showed that overfeeding hybrid ducks a 

carbohydrate-rich corn-based diet induces a de novo hepatic lipogenesis whic.h predominates 

over dietary lipid intake·to change the lipid composition of the hepatocyte plasma membrane. 

(Molee et al., 2005). 

12. Another recent study determined that hybrid ducks overfed with boiled corn develop 

acute hepatic steatosis, with tota1lipids 138 times higher in the overfed ducks than in the 

control group. (Gabarrou at al., 1996, page 478). The researchers also determined in part that. 

the fat release during the exposure of the dissected liver to heat, whi~h is an index ofpoor liver 

cell integrity, was high for large livers, and more prevalent in certain species. (Gabarrou at al~, 

1996, pages 474,482-483). The study suggested that nutritional deficiency was an inductive 

factor in the process. (Gaban-ou at aI., 1996, page 483).. 

13. . .. On or about April 4, 2005, I received a group ofnecropsy reports, performed in2002 

and 2003 at Antech labs, New York, and in 20005 at Cornell University, New York, wlrich 

were titled "NY2003" and .''NY2005,'' respectively. Attached hereto are true and correct copies 

of these necropsy reports~ See Exhibit D, 2002/2003, Antech necropsy reports, and September

October, 2005, Cornell necropsy report. 

14. The gross and histologic [mdings I made regarding the livers I obtained from Hudson 

Valley Foie Gras, Inc. and Prairie Harvest~ Inc. were similar to the primary hepatic fmdings 

reflected in the 2002 and 2003 necropsy reportSperlormed by Antech, and 2005 necropsy 

report perfonned by Cornell. The liver samples I examined were abnormal as were those in the· 

referenced reports.. 

I declare under penalty ofperjury ~t the foregoing is true and correct to the best ofmy
 
.knowledge.
 

. Executed on this day IIM.~'hr~4 . /s10~~ 
Dr. Robert E: Sch ~ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day 

5e.e ~ "';Su.rC>./f:. ee.-h+\.~~-e.. 
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I 
Hotrnail®ms 

! meghanbeeby@hotmail.c6m Printed: Wednesday, November 16, 200511:52 AM

I 
. From: Don Schlafer <dhs2@co~ell.edu>·

i.
 
Sent: .ruesda~, November 15,2005 12:43 PM'
 

To : ."Meghan Beeby" <'nieghanbeeby@hotmllil.com;>. .' 

Subject: ,Re: Question about necropsy 'report 
I . epry=.... "'" 

Ms Beeby, 

The shape and appearance of the small les~on 'in' the. crop caused us to initially. 
consider the small tissue structure tO,be a Small benign tumor {paptlloma~. 

Histopathology· (microscopic) examination revealed' the area to be heavily 
infected with fungal hyphae with and associated intense 'tissue response' 
'(gra~uloma) with tissue' iesponse (gran~la~ion tissue) .that was organized into 
a polypoid (papil.liferous) shape. Th.e bottom line is that the mass· was not a 
·tumor~ but a chronic focal infection.with fungi. Interpretation of the path 
report can be cohfusing as it listp the initial gross path findings and the 
histopathology diagnoses.' ~t the end, the final diagnoses are listed. 

Hope this helps, 

DRS 

Dear Dr~ .Schiafer, 

I have a question about. a necropsxreport which you worked on for my duck 
who had to be euthanized. I noticed that the report says the: crop had a . 

. pedunculate4 mass likely a papilloma, presumptive. Do you think this was 
scar .tissue and a granuloma infected with'fungi? This was case .117j915.
 

~hank you very much for your .time.
 

SincerelY$.
 

. !'1eghanBeeby 
/ 

344 Halseyville Road
 
Ithaca, NY 1485Q
 

: . -Express yourself instantly with MSN Messenger! ·Download today- it' s FREE! 
!).ttp:.//messeng~r.msn·, click-urI. com/g%nm00200471ave/dire'ct/Ol/ 

Donald H.· Schlafer DVM, PhD 
Diplomate, ACVP, ACVMj and:ACTI':) .' 
Professor' Qf.ComparativeReproductive Pathology 

'file:'/iC:\Docum:~ntSand $ettings\Cdm~\LOc.al Settings\'fempQrarylnternet Files\OLKIE\,;... '4/4i2.006 
. '.' ." ".: .' '.. -......... ' ' .. ' .. - .' .' . : .. " :. ' ' :. .
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" CORNELL UNIVERSITY -:COLLEGE OFVETERINA'RYMEDICINE 
: ..... ,.-." '" . ',:.:. ~ ., ..... ' . ~ . 

, ,', VETER'INARY MEDICj\L TEAC'HING HOSPITAL ," 

NECROPSY REPORT , 

, Crop: Papilloma, presumptive ,
 
liver: Hepatic,lipidosis (presumptive)
 

Gross Diagnosis,
 
,Euthanasia
 
Ulcerative dermatitis with secondary arthritis
i ' 
Limb deformity 

Comment " " ' 
Mycoplasma and Pasteurella most commonly affect the joints of b!rds and a sample of jointI ,fluid is taken to rule out the said causes. 'Th~ pedunculated mass observ~d in the crop is 
likely a papilloma. Hepatic lipidosis observed on the gross examina.tion is likely incidental. 

f	 However, hepatic amyloidosis can not be ruled qut. The carcass was radiographed and the ' 
radiologist report is pending~ , ' 
DHS/cink 1016/05 ' ' 

'/ ' 

) 
'/ 

, Case #173915 , Necropsy Repqrt '10/12105' 9:18 AM, 
, , ' : " Visit. 10/3105 Page30f3 

'" ..
 
. '. \. . .
 . ':. . ".:;....' . 

, , 
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J CORNELL UNIVERSITY - Co.L.LEGE OF VETER.I!'JARY MEDICINE.. '
 
I ' .. ". "I VETERINARY 'MEDICAL TEACHING HOSPITAL.
 

)
 
NECROPSY REPORT

! 
1 
i· 
) 

·PE: Bilateral tibiotars~1 fractures
 
AnkylOsis and infection of hock joints bilateral
 
Keel sore
 
Bumble foot 4th digits bilateraUy
 

-Tx: 9/29 Butorphanol5.85mg 1M breast SID
 
'9/30 Ketophen 1.5 mg 1kg IM breast SID
 
10/1 Ketophen 1.5mg 1 kg 1M breast SID
 
10/1 Pentabarb 2mliV Rt uh'larv.
 

ODX: Bilateral tibiotarsal fractures (trauma, deVelopmental, congenital, 'metabolic ??) 

Paged Dr. Bunting·to make sure that this is,truly a Private Cremation•. Icc 10/1/05 - Private 
cremation confirmed by Dr. Bunting. Icc . , 

Gross des'cription . 
This is the carcass of a 3.9 kg, male, intact, duck of unknown age in good body condition with 
moderate ,autolysis; There i~ 'a keel sore and pressure sores on the 3r~ and 4th digits 
bilaterally. There is moderate roughening,ofthe surface of both the femoral heads 
(osteoarthritis). Over both the tibiotarsalj"oints the. skin is ulcerated and subjacent dermal 
necrosis extends to the joint capsule. There is a very small amo'unt of fibrinous tissue in the' 
tibial-tarsal joint (presumptive). ' '. 

Both·tibiotarsishow dlaphy'seal varus deformities. A section of'one tibiotarsus shows an old 
fracture that has healed at a'45 degree angle and turns medially (varus). The intertarsal joints· 

I 
I ..' ,(hocks) bilaterally have 90 degree rotatio'ns, resulting in the plantar surfa'ces of both feet
 

facing medially towards each other. The other."limb is similarry involved (old fracture and
 
distal limb deviation). '
 

, There is a 1 x 0.5 x 0.25 em tan, hard, pedunculated 'almond-shaped' mass attached to the,' 
.' mucosa ofthe crop (papilloma, presumptive). The liver is mildly enlarged and is slightly . 

. ,yellow (hepatic"lipidosis, presumptive)., There is'a .3 x'4 cm area of hemorrhage, in the I~ft 
. , .pecto.ral muscle '(injection site. presumptive). ,...,.. , . 

'.Gross Findings. . '
 
Tibiotarsal joints: BHateral chronic arthritis and ulcerative dermatitis
 

I ",:>,. , . Tibiotarsus: Healed fractures (b'ilateral) and resulting varus rotation Femoral Heads: . 
I ,,.· .... )

~> ..' '" Moderate Bilat.eral ost.eo~rthritis . ' . ., . 

:Case #173915 . Necropsy Report 10/12105 9:.18 AM 
'Visit 10/3/05 . . ..,., Pag~ 2, of ~ 

'." :'" . . . ~.. . "". . . 
'.' .I. 

... ' ":'. .: '... . " . '. : "..I· : 
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.CORNELL UNIVERSITY - COLLEGE OF- VETERINARY MEOfclNE .' 
-' ."... .' .'. -. . '" '. . ". . .. 

I 

L VETERINARY MEDICAL TEACHING·HOSPITAL 
) 

. . . '. . . 

NECROPSY REPO'RTr·· 
", Ir 

r '" 

Case #: 173915. Species: Avian Admission Date: 10/3/05' Discharge Date: 10/3/05 

·Owner: Beeby,Meghan C Clinician(s): Morrisey,J 
Address: 344 Halseyville Rd. Service: UltrasoundIRadiolo~ Location: 

Ithaca, NY 14a50' Referring Vet: 
Phone{s): (607) 387-3079, (607) 227-3669 Reason for Visit.: Radiographs only 

Patient: Damon Discharge Sfatu~: Euthanized 10/3/2005 
Breed: Other Duck'
 
Color. White'
 

DaB: Sex:: Unknown
 

I 
Method of Death; Fatal Plus Tissues 

.crop; GDatelTime of Death: 10/1/0$ Necropsy #: N05-295 
.Liver; G.Exam Type: GH Diag Lab#: 
Joint; G 

I
 
DatefTime of Exam: 10/4/05 . Previous #(s):'
 

PM Interval: 3 day(s) . Related #(s): .
 

I 

l30dy Weight: 3.9 KG . Receipt Date: .10/3/05I Duration of Illness: . FinaJiied: . '. 
# 'Animals Housed: Prosector: Palyada,K, 

#.Animals Affected: 1 Path-in-charge: Schlafer 
# Animals Died: 1 .Student: Greenberg 

Copy(s}: 
PM Test(s}: 

Diagnoses: 

Antem (2491-4160.0) Fracture tibiotarsal 
Gross (1100-1000.9)· Ulcerative dermatitis,skin disease,dermatosis 
Gross. (OY00-8023.A) Papilloma A 
(3'r05s (2370-4160.0) Fracture tibia 
Gross. (2480-6102.X) Rotation I~x.ity tibia, stifle joint 
~ross (2400-91~O.0) Oste~arthritismUltiple joints 
.Gross (2400-9300.0) Arthritis'due to unknown 
Gross (6800-9170.0). Lipidosis liver 
'Gross' (0100-3000.X) Death due to euthanasia 

Mallgnancy Codes 

A - Benign - no. premalignant significance B - Benign - having premalignant significance 
0'- 'Neoplasm - malignancy not determined E - Malignant neoplasm - .noncinfiltratir:m 

'. F' - Malignant neoplasm - differentiated G - Malignant neoplasm - undiffe~entiated (anaplastic) 
. H - 'Matignant neoplasm - differentiation not detehninea J -" Maiignant ne6plasm - metastatic site . 

..... . ' History: ' .
 
..-Duck found abandoned.ort porch by Mrs. Beeby abandoned•.
 

. .: '. .
r) 

.: Case #1'73915' . NecropsyReport . 10/12/05 9:18 AM 
.Visi.t.1Q/3/05 . Page..1 ?f.3 
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) 
request blood was sut?mitted fur a' complete bl~ count··and che~i.cal anaJ}sis. The cJiemistry panel 
was within nonnal limitS. .'. .... . . . , . 

Due to the poor prognosis, the' owners Consented to humane euthanasia. 

I 
.1 Oi"agnoses: right pelvic limb: proximal and distal tibiotarSal fractures 

left pelvic .limb:. midshafUibiotarsal fracture 
BUmblefoot bilaterally . 
Pressure.sores on both hocks and on the keel 

I "Procedures: Emergency visit, physical exam, pain management, CSC, blood chemist'Y' euthanasia 

Medications: In hospita"l, ketoten t:5 mg/kg for pain 

I Prognqsis: grave for ambulation 

. . . 
Thank you for caring.so much for Damon. We regret we could not do more for him. 

Thank.you for bringing Damon to the College of V~terinaryMedicine for treatment. We hope that you 
have been satisfied with the selVice, treatment, and billing' procedure.' .If you wish to discuss these 

; :. matters, please feel free to contact lis.· " . . . 

,I	 ~ ,: .. ' 

I 
r 

I .. 
• •	 "J 

4 

: .f	 : 

Susan Bartlett
 

Owner!Agent '. Clinician ChiefofService
 
EJ~c!J"Onic approval on IO/1l200S 

" " 

'.	 Me # 173915' . .Statement of Discharge· 1011/0511:26 AM 
isii"'QI2912005. '... Page 2 of 2..:'.	 " .?:-v~er/Ag~~<C~~Y.: ..... 
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I"	 CORNELL UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL FORA.:J\ITl\1ALS'j 

(607) 253-3060
1 
I STATEMENT OF DISCHARGE
 

Discharge Date: 9/30/2005·
 
Entry Date: 9/30/2005
 

Case#: ,173915' Species: Avian Owner: BeebY,Meghan C 
Patient Damoll Address: 344 Halseyville Rd 
Breed: ' other Duck , Ithaca, NY 14850 
Color. White Phone(s): (607}387.3079 

I
 
DaB: Sex: Unknown (607) 227·3669
 

, Referring Vet Referring Vet Phone:
 
Reason for Visit Fax:
 

, Admission Date: 9/29/2005
 
,Clinician: Perchick, Jonathan; Bartlett, Susan
 i,f
Chief of Service: .Abou-Madi, Noha 

I
/' Student: Lupo, Deborah
 

Service; Emergency SAC
 

Problems: Unable to ambulate, chronic m~lunion fracture of pelvic limbs bilaterally, bumble foot
 
f bilaterally on 4th digits; plBssuie sores on hocks and kee', pale,mucous niemblanes
 

[) VisitSummary:. ' 
Damon was presented 9/29/2005 in the e\eliing to Comell emergency. Damon was found by 

I .' ,Mrs. Beeby on her porch when she arrived, home from work. He was breathing heavily, panting, had 
diarrhea and could not walk. She tried to.offer water but he was not interested and then was brought 

, directly to ComelL '.. ' 
. , On physical exam Damon was bright, alert and responsive. 'His weight was '3.9kg', pulse 216 

c,;'	 bpm, pale mucous membranes and respiratory rate 'was '24 bpm. He was moderateiy conditioned with 
a fair amount of flesh surrounding" his keel. He has pressure sores on bpth hocks and his keel. The' 
hock joints were firm and enlarged and fixed in a bent position (ankylosed). There were bilateral 
tibiotarsal fractures that had healed in an abnOtmal position. On the right pelvic limb there were ' , 

'. proximal and distal tibiotarsal fractures andon the left limb there was a midshaft tibiotarsal ,fracture. , 
Therewas hyperplasia and black pigmentation ofthe tissue on tlle plantar(bottom) surface of both feet 
(Bumble Foot) associated with the 4th digit and metatarsal pad.' "_'. . 

. Damon remained is the hospital overnight. Pain medication was administered intramuscularly 
'. (torbugesic 1mg/kg); Fresh water and:feed was offered. Damon began to drink immediateiy. " ' 
, , 9/30/2005: Damon was bright, alert and responsive. No.additional findings'on physical exam 

. from yesterday were noted. 1.5mglkg ofKetoprofen ~as administered intramuscularly.. ' 
" 10/1/2005: Damon 'NaS bright, alert and respomsive.' NQ additional findings on physical exam 

from ,the previous day were noted, Heart rate .was 272 bpm, his mucous membraneswere pals, and 
'. '. "the respiratory rate was 24 bpm. Damon had very green feces today which was very foui ,smelling. 

, ",	 1.Smg/kg Ketopmfen was administelBd intraml,lscularlY: Damon can not walk and is very stressed 
when handled even a small amount. As Damons 'quality of life is very poor humane euthanasia Was 
suggested to the owner as an option. Since Damon qan not v..alk he will continue to have _pressure and 

.,~, rub sores on his hoc.ks and ke~J. These wounds are very susceptible to infection. As per the oWners'. ' 
. .	 . . ... .' 

."' . 

, Susan 'Bartlett 

OwnerlAgent	 . Clinician .Chief of Service 
Electronic approval OD 101I1200S 

...... ~e# 173915 Statement of Discharge ,1011105 11:26 il.M 
isH ..9/29/Zoq5 . . ":- .Owner!Agent C;opy . . :. . " ,Page.l.<?f2

.'	 . . . . .... "'. -.	 . ' . .":. '. ...... :. 
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Exhibit C 
) 

References cited in Dr;.Schmidt's affidavit: 

1. . Gabarrou, J.E, M.R Salichon, G. Guy, and IC. Blum. Hybrid ducks overfed with 
boiled com deveiop an acute hepatic steatosis with .decreased choline and. 
polyunsaturated fatty acid level in phospholipids. Reprod. Nutr. Dev. 36:473-484. 1996. 

2~	 Gazdzinski, P., E.I. Squires, and RJ. Julian; Hepatic lipidosis in turkeys. Avian Dis. 
38:379-384~ 1994. 

3.	 . Hermier, D. Lipoprotein metabolism and fattening in poultry. J. Nutr. 127(5):805-808. 
1997. . 

4.	 Molee, W., M. Bouillier-Oudot, A. Auvergne, and R Babile. Changes in lipid 
composition of hepatocyte plasma membrane induced by overfeeding in duck. Comp. 
Biochem: Physiol.,B 141: 437-444. 2005. . 

5.	 Rupley, A., ed.,Manual of Avian Practice. WB Saunders Co., Philadelphia. 1997 

6.	 Saif, Y.M., ed., Diseases of Poultry, 11 th 00:, Iowa State Press. 2003. 



There is usrially hyperlipidemia and the normal 
)	 mechanisms for clearing fat from the h~patocytes are' 

overwhelmed which can lead to the histologic and 
gioss ap~e~rance of th~ livers e~amined. 

Although hepatocytes with excessive lipid·are·still 
viable, they are not normal and represent a 
pathologic condition that may lead to impaired 
cellular functions·which in turn can lead to clinical 
illness. Primary metabolic disease associated with 
diminution of h~patic function is possible, and fat 
infiltration into the skeletal muscle in one 
indicaton of possible systemic derangement in lipid 
metabolism .. 'Secondary diseases, including infections 
are als6possi~le in a debilit~ted ahimaland could 
infect any organ or organ system. 

The gross and histologic findings in these livers 
were similar to' the primary hepatic findingsiri the 
reports identified as NY2003 and' NY2005 reports. 

Robert E Schmidt DVM PhD DACVP
 
Zoo/E~otic Pathology Service
 



,./
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Mr Carter Dillard
 
HSUS
 

Species: Avian-Ducks 

History: Ducks force-fed to produce foie gras. 

Samples: Three samples examined, two from Hudson
 
Valley Foie Gras and one from Prairie Harvest.
 

Hudson Valley.: Submitted was a whole unfixed duck 
liver and a piece of skeletal.muscle. Grossly 'the 
liver was:enlarged and ~ale yellow-tan [Figure 1]. 
Scattered small red foci were noted. Histologically

'. . . 

there was diffuse swelling and vacuolation of 
bepatocyt~s [Figure 2]. In. the s~el~tal mtiscle ~her~ 
was mild separation of my6fibers and, 
infiltration/proliferation of adipocytes [Figure 3]. 

Prairie Harvest. Submitted was a whole'frozen duck 
liv€r. It was grossly enlarged and pale tan~cream. 

[Figure 4] Histologically freeze artifact wa~ present 
and hep~tocytes were' swollen and vacuolated [Figure 
5]. Sections s~ained by the oil-ied-O [ORO] meth6d 
were diffusely positive for f~t [Figure 6]. 

Comment's: Both livers' were obviously enlarged, pale 
and friable which are typical characteristics of 
excessive fat. The histologic appearance of both 
livers was also typical of e~cessive fat and ·this~as 

po~itiv~ly seen with th~ ORO stained sections. The 
amount of fat not~d iri these livers was definitely 
abnormal. 

,There are a variety of'mechanisms that allow 
accumulation of excessive, fat in hepatocytes~ One of 
these is excessive fat and calories in the diet. 
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Academic Press, New York 1988 

Schmidt, RE. Psittacine birds as reservoirs of serious. disease. In: Zoo aDd Wild Animal 
Medicine, 3rd Edition, M.E. Fowler, (Ed.), Saunders, Philadelphia, PA 1992 

Schmidt, RE. Pathologic aspects of disorders of the skin and feathers. Chapt. 26A in: 
.Diseases of Cage and Aviary Birds. 3rd Edition. Rosskopf &'Woerpel, (Eds.). Williams & 
Wilkins, Philadelphia, 1996 . 

Schmidt, RE Pathology of caged birds: Major diseases encountered in pet avian 
practice. Chapt. 66 in: Diseases ofCage and Aviary Birds. 3rd Edition. Rosskopf & 
Woerpel, (Eds.). Williams & Wilkins~ Philadefphia,1996: 

. Sch~idt, RE' & Hubbard, GB. Tumors of the endocrine glands. In: Pathology of Tumors 
in La/;>oratory Animals. Vol. 3. Tumors oftlie Hamster. V. Turusov & U. Mohr, (Edt), 
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